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A

LETTER*
T O A

YOUNG CLERGYMAN
LATELY ENTERED INTO

HOLY ORDERS.
Dublin^ Jan, 9, 1719-20.

S I R,

ALTHOUGH it was aga'mft my knowledge

or advice, that you entered into holy orders

under the prefent difpofitions of mankind towards the

dmrch^ yet fince it is now fuppofed too late to recede,

(at leaft according to the general practice and opinion)

I cannot forbear offering my thoughts to you upon this

new condition of life you are engaged in.

I could heartily wifti, that thecircumftaiices of your

fortune had enabled you to have continued fonie years

longer in the univerfity, at leaft till you were ten

years ftanding; to have laid in a competent flock of

human learning, and fome knowledge in divinity, be-

fore you attempted to appear in the world: for I cannot

but lament the common courfe, which at lealt nine

in ten of thofe, who enter into the miniilry, are

obliged to run. When they have taken a degree, and

* This ought to be read by all pleafure and advantage by the
the young clergymen in the three oldeft and moft exeni}.lary di-

kiogdoms, and may be read with vines. Oir:.y.

Vol. IV. B ar$



2 A LETTER TO
are confequently grown a burden to their friends, who
now think themfelves fuMy difcharged, they get into

orders as foon as they can, (upon which I fhall make
no remarks) firft follicit a readerfhip, and, if they be

very fortunate, arrive in time to a curacy here in town,

or elfe are fent to be afliftants in the country, where
they probably continue feveral years (many of them
their whole lives) with thirty or forty pounds a year

for their fupport; till fome bifhop, who happens to

be not over-ftocked with relations, or attached to fa-

vourites, or is content to fupply his diocefe without

colonies from England, bellows upon them fome in-

confiderable benefice, when it is odds they are already

encumbered with a numerous family. I would be

glad to know, what intervals of life fuch perfonscan

poffihly fet apart for the improvement of their minds;

or which way they could be furniflied with books, the

library they brought with them from their college

being ufually not the moft numerous, or judiciouily

chofen. If fuch gentlemen arrive to be great fcholars,

it muft, I think, be either by means fupernatural, or

by a method altogether out of any road yet known to

the learned. But I conceive the facl diredly other-

wife, and that many of them lofe the greatefl part of

the fmall pittance they received at the univerfity.

I take it for granted, that you intend to purfue the

beaten track, and are already defirous to be fcen in a

pulpit ; only I hope you will think it proper to pafs

your qiiarentine among fome of the dcfolafe churches

five miles round this town, where you may at leaft:

learn to read and to /peaky before you venture to ex-

pofe your parts in a city-congregation j not that thcfe

2 are



A YOUNG CLERGYMAN. 3

are better judges, but becaufe, if a man mufl: needs

expofe his folly, it is more fafe and difcreei: to do fo

before few witnefTes, and in a fcattered neighbour*

hood. And you will do well, if you can prevail upon

fomc intimate and judicious friend to be your confbnt

hearer, and allow him, with the utmoft freedom, to

give you notice of whatever he fhall find amifs cither

in your voice or gefture ; for want ofwhich early warn-

ing many clergymen continue defective, and fometimcs

ridiculous, to the end of their lives. Neither is it rare

to obferve, among excellent and learned divines, a

certain ungracious manner, or an unhappy tone of

voice, which they never have been able to fiiake off.

I could likewife have been glad, if you had applied

yourfelf a little more to the ftudy of the Englifly lan-

guage, than I fear you have done ; the neglect whereof

is one of the mofl general defeats among the fcholars

of this kingdom, who feem not to have the leaft con-

ception of a ftyle, but run on in a flat kind of phrafe-

ology, often mingled with barbarous terms and ex-

preflions, peculiar to the nation : neither do I perceive

that any perfon either finds or acknowledges his wants

upon this head, or in the leaft defires to have them

fupplied. Proper words in proper places make the

true definition of a ftyle. But this would require too

ample a difquifition to be now dwelt on : however,

I ftiall venture to name one or two faults, which are

eafy to be remedied with a very fmall portion of

abilities.

Thefirft is the frequent ufe of obfcure terms, which

by the women are called hard words, and by the bett&r

(oxloi \'\x\^zxJim language
-i
than which I do not know

B 2 a more



4 A LETTER TO
a more univerfal, inexcufable, and unneceflary mif-

take among the clergy of all diftindlions, butefpecially

the younger practitioners. I have been curious enough

to take a lift of feveral hundred words in a fermon of a

new beginner, which not one of his hearers among an

hundred could poflibly underfland ; neither can I eafily

call to mind any clergyman of my own acquaintance,

who is wholly exempt from this error, although many
of them agree with me in the diflike of the thing.

But I am apt to put myfelf in the place of the vulgar,

and think many words difficult or obfcure which the

preacher will not allow to be fo, becaufe thofe words

are obvious to fcholars. I believe the method ob-

ferved by the famous lord Falkland, in fome of his

writings, would not be an ill one for young divines

:

I was afTured by an old perfon of quality, who knew
him well, that when he doubted whether a word were

perfedly intelligible or no, he ufed to confult one of

his lady's chambermaids, (not the waitingwoman, be-

caufe it was poffible fhe might be converfant in ro-

mances) and by her judgment was guided whether to

receive or rejedl it. And if that great perfon thought

fuch a caution neceflary in treatifes ofFered to the

learned world, it will be fure at leaft as proper in

fermons, where the meaneft hearer is fuppofed to be

concerned, and where very often a lady's chamber-

maid may be allowed to equal half the congregation,

both as to quality and underflanding. But I know
not how it comes to pafs, that profefTors in moft arts

and fcienccs are generally the worft qualified to ex-

plain their meanings to thofe who are not of their

tribe : a common farmer Ihall make you underhand
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in three words, that hisfoot is out ofjoints or his collar-

bone broken ; wherein zfurgeon^ after a hundred terms

of art, if you are not a fcholar, (hall leave you to feek.

It is frequently the fame cafe in law, phyfick, and

even many of the meaner arts.

And upon this account it is, that among hard

words I number likewife thofe, which are peculiar

to divinity as it is a fcience, becaufe I have obferved.

feveral clergymen, otherwife little fond of obfcure

terms, yet in their fermons very liberal of thofe which

they find in ecclefiaftical writers, as if it were our

duty to underftand them j which I am fure it is not.

And I defy the greateft divine to produce any law

either of God or man, which obliges me to compre-

hend the meaning of omnifcience^ omniprefence^ ubiquity

^

attribute., beatifick vifion^ with a thoufand others fo

frequent in pulpits, any more than that of excentrick,

idiofyncrafy^ entity, and the like. I believe I may
venture to infift further, that many terms ufed in holy

writ, particularly by St. Paul, might with more

difcretion be changed into plainer fpeech, except when

they are introduced as part of a quotation.

I am the more earneft in this matter, becaufe it is

a general complaint, and the jufleft in the world. For

a divine hath nothing to fay to the wifeft congregation

of any parilh in this kingdom, which he may noj

exprefs in a manner to be underflood by the meaneft

among them. And this afiertion muft be true, or elfe

God requires from us more than we are able to

perform. However, not to contend whether a logi-

cian might poffibly put a cafe that would fcrve for an

exception, I will appeal to any m.an of letters, whether

B 3 at



6 A LETTER TO
at lead nineteen in twenty of thofe perplexing words

might not be changed into eafy ones, fuch as naturally

firft occur to ordinary men, and probably did (o at

firft to thofe very gentlemen, who are fo fond of the

former.

We are often reproved by divines from the pulpits

on account of our ignorance in things facred, and

perhaps with juftice enough : however, it is not very

reafcnable for them to expe6t, that common men {hould

iinderfland expreflions, which are never made ufe of

in ccmfmn Ufe. No gentleman thinks it fafe or pru-

dent to fend a fervant with a meflage, without repeat-

ing it more than once, and endeavouring to put it

into terms brought down to the capacity of the bearer:

yet after all this care, it is frequent for fervants to

miftake, and fometimes occafion mifunderftandinga

among friends. Although the common domefticks in

fome gentlemens families have more opportunities of

improving their minds, than the ordinary fort of

tradefmen.

It is ufual for clergymen, who are taxed with this

learned defedl, to quote Dr. Tillotfon^ and other fa-

mous divines, in their defence, without confidering

the difference between elaborate difcourfcs upon im-

portant occafions, delivered to princes or pnrliaments,

v;ritten with a view of being made publick, and a

plain fermon intended for the middle or lower fize of

people. Neither do they feem to remember the many

aJterations, additions, and expungings made by great

authors, in thofe treatifes which they prepare for the

publick. Bcfules that excellent prelate abovemen-

tioncd was known to preach after a much more popu-

lar
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iar manner in the city- congregations : and if in thofe

parts of his works he be any where too obfcure for the

underftandings of many, who may be fuppofed to have

been his hearers, it ought to be numbered among his

omiflions.

The fear of being thought pedants hath been of

pernicious confequence to young divines. This hath

wholly taken many of them off from their feverer

ftudies in the univerfity; which they have exchanged

for plays, poems, and pamphlets, in order to qualify

them for tea-tables and coffee-houfes. This they

ufually call polite converfation^ knowing the worlds and

reading men injiead of books. Thefe accompliihments,

when applied in the pulpit, appear by a quaint, terfe,

florid ftyle, rounded into periods and cadencies, com-

monly without either propriety or meaning. 1 have

liftened with my utmoft attention, for half an hour, to

an orator of this fpecies, without being able to un-

derftand, much lefs to carry away one fingle fentence

out of a whole fermon. Others to (hew that their

fludies have not been confined to fciences, or ancient

authors, will talk in the ftyle of a gaming ordinary, and

XJFhlte Friers^ when I fuppofe the hearers can be

little edified by the terms oi palming^ Jimffilng^ bltlngy

X The ftyle of JVltte Friers right to protefl the perfons of

was that of fnarpers, bullies, debtor?, whereby the place be-

and other fugitives from the came filled with lawkfs refu-

law. This prfcinft in 160.9 6"' °^ ^^^ ^''"^' ^^'''° .^'^^^^' *^'^-

obtained from king James a luch a heighth of wickednefs

charter of exemption from pa- and impudence, that it wa*

lifh, ward, and city offices, tx- found neccllary in King U'll-

cept in the militia: being pof- ///j./j's time, by aft of parha-

fefled thereof, the inhabitants ment, to fupprefs and bring them

claimed afterwards a power and tojuilice.

B 4 bamboozling



8 A LETTER TO
hamboGzling^ and the like, if they have not been fomc-

times converfant among pickpockets and fharpers.

And truly, as they fay, a man is known by his com-

pany, fo it {hould feem, that a man's company may be

known by his manner of exprefling himfelf, either in

publick aflemblies or private converfation.

It would be endlefs to run over the feveral defeif^s

offtyle amona; us: I fhall therefore fay nothing of

the mean and the paitltry, (which are ufually attended

by the fujiian) much lefs of the Jlovenly or indecent.

Two things I will juft warn you againft : the firft is,

the frequency of flat unnecefTary epithets j and the

other is, the folly of ufmg old thread-bare phrafes,

which will often make you go out of your way to find

and apply them, are naufeous to rational hearers, and

will feldom exprefs your meaning as well as your own
natural words.

Although, as I have already obferved, our Englijh

tongue is too little cultivated in this kingdom, yet the

faults are nine in ten owing to afFeftation, and not to

the want of underflanding. When a man's thoughts

are clear, the propereft words will generally offer

themfelves firft, and his own judgment will direct him

in what order to place them, fo as they may be bcft:

iinderftond. Where men err againft this method, it

is ufually on purpofe, and to fiiew their learning, their

oratory, their politenefs, or their knowledge of the

world, In ihort that fimplicity, without which no

human performance can arrive to any great perfedlion,

is no where more eminently ufeful than in this.

I have been confidering that part of oratory, which

relates to the moving of the paffions : this I obferve is

in
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in efteem and praftice among fome church- divines, as

well as among all the preachers and hearers of the

fanatick or enthufiaftick ftrain. I will here deliver to

you (perhaps with more freedom than prudence) my
opinion upon the point.

The two great orators of Greece and Rome^ Di'

mojihenes and Cicero^ though each of them a leader (or,

as the Greeks called it, a demagogue) in a popular ftate,

yet feem to differ in their practice upon this branch

of their art: the former who had to deal with a people

of much more politenefs, learning, and wit, laid the

greateft weight of his oratory upon the ftrength of his

arguments offered to their underftanding and reafon :

whereas Tally confidered the difpofitions of a fincere,

more ignorant, and lefs mercurial nation, by dwelling

almoft entirely on the pathetick part.

But the principal thing to be remembered is, that

the conftant defign of both thefe orators in all their

fpeeches was to drive fome one particular point, either

the condemnation or acquittal of an accufed perfon,

a perfuafive to war, the enforcing of a law, and the

like : which was determined upon the fpot, accord-

ing as the orators on either fide prevailed. And here

it was often found of abfolute neceflity to inflame or

cool the paffions of the audience; efpecially at Rome,

where Tuily fpoke, and with whofe writings young

divines (I mean thofe among them who read old au-

thors) axe more converfant than with thofe of De-

?noJihcnes, who by many degrees excelled the other,

at leaft as an orator. But I do not fee how this talent

of moving the paflions can be of any great ufc to-

wards dircding chriftian men in the condufl of their

lives
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lives, § at leaft in thefe northern climates, where I am
confident the ftrongeft eloquence of that kind will

leave few impreflions upon any of our fpirits, deep

enough to lalt till the next morning, or rather, to the

next meal.

But what hath chiefly put me out of conceit with

this moving manner of preaching, is the frequent

difappointment it meets with. I know a gentleman,

who made it a rule in reading, to fkip over all fen-

tences where he fpied a note of admiration at the end.

I believe thofe preachers, v.ho abound in + epiphone-

ma's-, if they looked about them, would find one part

of their congregation out ofcountenance, and theother

afleep, except perhaps an old fem.ale beggar or two in

the ifles, who (if they be ftncere) may probably groan

at the found.

Nor is it a wonder, that this expedient fhould (o

often mifcarry, which requires {o much art and genius

to arrive at any perfe£iion in it ; as every man will

find, much fooner than learn, by confuking Cicero

hlmfelf.

I therefore entreat you to make ufe of this faculty

(if you be ev'er (o unfortunate as to think you have

it) as feldom, and with as much caution as you can,

elfe I may probably have occafjon to fay of you, as

a great pcrfon faid of another upon this very fubjeil.

^ This difTiiafive againft an only, by wh'ch hypocrites af«

attempt to move the pati^iou?, fed to be melted into tears, fee

js not intended to ccnfure thofe p, i6.

difcourfes, by which hope and J Fpiphontrra is a figure ia

J'car are excited by an cxhibi- rletorici, lignifyinj: a fententious

tion of their proper objefts in kind of exclamation.

proper language j b'.'.t that cant

A lady
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A lady afked him, coming out of church, whether it

were not a very moving difcourfe? yesy faid he, I was

extremely forry^ for the man is my friend.

If in company you offer fomething for a jeft, and

no-body feconds you in your own laughter, or feems

to relifh what you faid, you may condemn their tafte,

if you pleafe, and appeal to better judgments; but in

the mean time, it muft be agreed, you make a very

indifferent figure ; and it is, at leaft, equally ridiculous

to be difappointed in endeavouring to make other

folks grieve, as to make them laugh.

A plain convincing reafon may poffibly operate

upon the mind, both of a learned and ignorant hearer

as long as they live, and will edify a thoufand times

more than the art of wetting the handkerchiefs of a

whole congregation, if you were fure to attain it.

If your arguments be ftrong, in God's name offer

them in as moving a manner as the nature of the fub-

jecl will properly admit, wherein reafon and good ad-

vice will be your fafeft guides; but beware of letting

the pathetick part fwallow up the rational : for I fup-

pofe philofopkers have long agreed, that paffion fliould

never prevail over reafon.

As I take it, the two principal branches of preach-

ing are, firft to tell the people what is their duty, and

then to convince them that it is fo. The topicks for

both thefe, we know, are brought from fcripture and

reafon. Upon the former, I wifh it were often prac-

tifed to inftru(Sl the hearers in the limits, extent, and

compafs of every duty ; which requires a good deal of

fkill and judgment : the other branch is, I think, not

fo difficult. But v/bat I would offer upon both, 'n

this.
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this, that it feems to be in the power of a reafonable
clergyman, if he will be at the pains, to make the moft
ignorant man comprehend what is his duty, and to
convince him by arguments drawn to the level of his

underftanding, that he ought to perform it.

But I muft remember that my defign in this paper,

was not fo much to inftru6l you in your bufinefs either

as a clergyman, or a preacher, as to warn you againft

fome miftakes, which are obvious to the generality

of mankind, as well as to me ; and we, who are

hearers, may be allowed to have fome opportunities

in the quality of being ftanders-by. Only, perhaps,

I may now again tranfgrcfs by defiring you to exprefs

the heads of your divifions in as few and clear words
as you pofiibly can ; otherwife, I and many thoufand

others will never be able to retain them, nor confe-

quently to carry away a fyllable of the fermon.

I (hall now mention a particular, wherein your

whole body will be certainly againft me, and the laity,

almoft to a man, on my fide. However it came
about, I cannot get over the prejudice of taking fome
little offence at the clergy for perpetually reading their

fermons; perhaps my frequent hearing of foreigners,

who never make ufe of notes, may have added to my
difguft. And I cannot but think, that whatever is

read, differs as much from what is repeated without

book, as a copy does from an original. At the fame
time I am highly fenfible, what an extream difficulty

it would be upon you to alter this method; and that,

in fuch a cafe, your fermons would be much lefs va-

luable than they are, for want of time to improve and

correft them. I would therefore gladly come to a

compromife
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compromife with you in this matter. I knew a clergy-

man of fome diftindion, who appeared to deliver

his fermon without looking into his notes, which

when I complimented him upon, he allured me, he

could not repeat fix lines; but his method was to

write the whole fermon in a large plain hand, with

all the forms of margin, paragraph, marked page, and

the like; then, on Sunday morning, he took care to

run it over five or fix times, which he could do in an

hour; and whe.n he delivered it, by pretending to

turn his face from one fide to the other, he would (in

his own expreflion) pick up the lines, and cheat his

people, by making them believe he had it all by heart.

He farther added, that whenever he happened by

negled to omit any of thefe circumftances, the vogue

ofthe^^r/}2) was, our dooior gave us hut an indifferent

fermon to-day. Now among us many clergymen aft

fo direcElly contrary to this method, that from a habit

of faving time and paper, which they acquired at the

univerfity, they write in fo diminutive a manner, with

fuch frequent blots and interlineations, that they are

hardly able to go on without perpetual hefitations or

extemporary expletives : and I defirc to know, what

can be more inexcufable, than to fee a divine and a

fchodar at a lofs in reading his own compofitions,

which it is fuppofed he has been preparing with

much pains and thought for the inftru6^ion of his peo-

ple. The want of a little more care in this article is

the caufe of much ungraceful behaviour. You will

obferve fome clergymen with their heads held down
from the beginning to the end, within an inch of the

cufhion, to read what is hardly legible : which, be-

fides
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fides the untoward manner hinders them from making

the heft advantage of their voice : others again have a

trick of popping up and dow^n every moment from

their paper to the audience, like an idle fchool-boy on

a repetition day.

Let me intreat you therefore to add one half crown

a year to the article of paper ; to tranfcribe your fer-

mons in as large and plain a manner as you can ; and

either make no interlineations, or change the whole

leaf; for we, your hearers, would rather you fhould

be lefs correil, than perpetually ftammering, which I

take to be one of the vfoxH folecifms in rhetoricL And

laftly, read your fermon once or twice a day for a few.

days before you preach it : to which you will probably

anfwer fome years hence, that it was but juft finijhed^

when the laji bell ratio; to church : and I fhall readily

believe, but not excufeyou.

I cannot forbear warning you in the moft earneft

manner, againft endeavouring at wit in your fermons,

becaufe, by the flrideft computation, it is very near

a million to one that you have none ; and becaufe

too many of your calling have confequently made

themfelves everlaftingly ridiculous by attempting it.

I remember feveral young men in this town, who
could never leave the pulpit under half adozen conceits;

and this faculty adhered to thofe gentlemen a longer

•or fhorter time, exadly in proportion to their feveral

degrees of dulnefs : accordingly, I am told that fome

of them retain it to this day. I heartily wifli the

brood were at an end.

Before you enter into the common unfufFerable cant

©f taking all occafions to difparagc the heathen phi-

lofophers.
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lofopherSf I hope you will differ from feme of your

brethren by firft enquiring, what thofe philofophers czn

fay for themfelves. The fyftem of morality to be

gathered out of the writings or fayings of thofe an-

cient fages, falls undoubtedly very fhort of that de-

livered in the gofpel, and wants, befides, the divine

fandlion which our Saviour gave to his. Whatever

is further related by the evangelifts, contains chiefly

matters of fa£l, and confequently of faith ; fuch as the

birth of Chrift, his being the Meffiah, his miracles,

his death, refurreclion, and afcenfion : none of which

can properly come under the appellation of human

wifdom, being intended only to make us wife unto

falvation. And therefore in this point, nothing can

be juftly laid to the charge of the philojopkers further

than that they were ignorant of certain fa6ts, which

happened long after their death. But I am deceived,

if a better comment could be any where collected upon

the moral part of the gofpel, than from the writings

of thofe excellent men ; even that divine precept of

loving our enemies is at large infifted on by Plato^ who

puts it, as I remember, into the mouth of Socrates.

And as to the reproach of heathenifm, I doubt they

had lefs of it than the corrupted Jews, in whofe time

they lived. For it is a grofs piece of ignorance

amoncT us, to conceive, that in thofe polite and learned

a2;es even perfons of any tolerable education, muchr

lefs the wifeft philofophers, did acknowledge or wor-

fhip any more than one almighty power under fevera!

denominations, to whom they allowed all thofe attri-

butes we afcribe to the divinity : and, as I take it, hu-

man comprehenfion rcacheth no further ; neither did

our
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our Saviour think it neceflary to explain to us the na-

ture of God, becaufe, as I fuppofe, it would be im-

poffible, without beftowing on us other faculties than

we poflefs at prefent. But the true mifery of the hea-

then world appears to be, what I before mentioned,

the want of a divine fandlion, without which the dic-

tates of the philofophers failed in the point of authority

;

and confequently the bulk of mankind lay indeed

under a great load of ignorance, even in the article of

morality ; but the philofophers themfelves did not.

Take the matter in this light, and it will afford field

enough for a divine to enlarge on, by fhewing the ad-

vantages which the chriftian world hath over the

heathen, and theabfolute neceffity of divine revelation

to make the knowledge of the true God, and the prac-

tice of virtue more univerfal in the world.

I am not ignorant, how much I differ in this

opinion from fome ancient fathers in the church, who

arguing againft the heathens, made it a principal topick

to decry their philofophy as much as they could

:

which, I hope, is not altogether our prefent cafe.

Befides, it is to be confidered, that thofe fathers lived

in the decline of literature', and in my judgment

(who fhould be unwilling to give the leaft offence)

appear to be rather moft excellent holy perfons, than

of tranfcendent genius and learning. Their genuine

writings (for many of them have extremely fuffered

by fpurious additions) are of admirable ufe for con-

firming the truth of ancient do6trines and difcipline,

by flicwing the ftate and pradice of the primitive

church. But among fuch of them, as have fallen in

jny way, I do not remember any, whofe manner ot

arguing
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arguing or exhorting I could heartily recommend to

the imitation of a young divine, when he is to fpeak

from the pulpit. Perhaps I judge too haftily ; there

being feveral of them, in whofe writings I have made

very little progrefs, and in others none at ail. For I

perufed only fuch as were recommended to me, at a

time when I had more leifure, and a better difpofition

to read, than have fince fallen to my fhare.

To return then to the heathen philofophers : I hope

you will not only give them quarter, but make their

works a confiderable part of your ftudy. To thefe I

will venture to add the principal orators and hiftorians,

and perhaps a few of the poets : by the reading of

which, you will foon difcover your mind and thoughts

to be enlarged, your imagination extended and refin-

ed, your judgment directed, your admiration lefTened,

and your fortitude increafed : all which advantages

muft needs be of excellent ufe to a divine, whofe duty

it is to preach and pradife the contempt of human
things.

I would fay fomething concerning quotations,

wherein I think you cannot be too fparing, except

from fcripture, and the primitive writers of the church.

As to the former, when you offer a text as a proof

or an illuftration, we your hearers expeil to be fairly

ufed, and fometimes think we have reafon to com-
plain, efpecially of you younger divines; which makes

us fear, that fome of you conceive you have no more

to do than to turn over a concordance, and there

having found the principal word, introduce as much

of the verfe, as will ferve your turn, though in reality

Vol. IV. C it
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it makes nothing for you. I do not altogether dif-

approve the manner of interweaving texts of fcripture

through the ftyle of your fermon, wherein however

I have fometimes obferved great inftances of indifcre-

tion and impropriety, againft which I therefore venture

to give you a caution.

As to quotations from ancient fathers, 1 think they

are bed brought in to confirm fome opinion contro-

verted by thofe vi^ho difFer from us : in other cafes, we
give you full power to adopt the fentence for your

own, rather than tell us, as St. Auflin excellently ob-

ferves. But to mention modern writers by name, or

life the phrafe of a late excellent prelate of our churchy

and the like, is altogether intolerable, and, for what

leafon I know not, makes every rational hearer

afiiamed. Of no better a ftamp is your heathen philofa-

pher, znd famous poet, and roman hijhrian, at leaft, in

common congregations, who will rather believe you

-on your own word, than on that oi Plato or Homer.

I have lived to fee Greek and Latin almoft entirely-

driven out of the pulpit, for which I am heartily glad.

The frequent ufe of the latter was certainly a remnant

of popery, which never admitted fcripture in the

vulgar language ; and I wonder that pradice was

never accordingly objeded to us by thefanaticks.

The mention of quotations puts me in mind of

common-place books, which have been long in ufe

by induOnous young divines, and, I hear, do ftill con-

tinue To : I know they are very beneficial to lawyers

and phyficians, becaufe they are colleclions of fads

or ca!cs, whereupon a great part of their, feveral fa-

•cullies depend ; of thefe I have feen feveral, but ne-

5
^"
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ver yet any written by a clergyman ; only from what

I am informed, they generally are extracts of theolo-

gical and moral fentences, drawn from ecclefialHcal

and other authors, reduced under proper heads, ufually

begun, and perhaps finiflied, while the cclle<Slors were

young in the church, as being intended for materials^

or nurferies to flock future fermons. You will ob-

ferve the wife editors of ancient authors^ when they

meet a fentence worthy of being diftinguifhed, take

fpecial care to have the firfl word printed in capital

letters, that you may not overlook it: Such, for ex-

ample, as the inconjlancy offortiine^the goodnefi ofpeacc^

the excellency ofwifclom^ the certainty ofdeath j thatprof-

perity makes men infolent^ and advcrfity humble ; and the

like eternal truths, which every ploughman knows

well enough, though he never heard of Arijhtle or

Plato. If theological common-place books be no bet«

ter filled, I think they had better be laid afide; and

I could wifh, that men of tolerable intelle61uals would

rather truft their own natural reafon, improved by a

general converfation with books, to enlarge on a

point, which they are fuppofed already to underftand.

If a rational man reads an excellent author with juft

application, he fhall find himfclf extremely improved,

and, perhaps, infenfibly led to imitate that author's

perfedions, although in a little time he fhould not re-

member one word in the book, nor even the fubjecl

it handled : for books give the fame turn to our

thoughts and way of reafoning, that good and ill com-

pany does to our behaviour and converfation ; with-

out either loading our memories, or making us even

fenfible of the change. And particularly Ibaveob-

C 2 ferved
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ferved in preaching, that no men fucceed better than

thofe, whotruft entirely to the ftock or fund of their

own reafon, advanced indeed, but i^.ot overlaid by

commerce viath books. Whoever only reads in order

to tranfcribe wife and fhining remarks, without enter-

ing into the genius and fpirit of the author, as it is

probable he will make no very judicious extract, fo

he will be apt to truft to that co]]e61:ion in all his com-

pofiticns, and be milled out of the regular way of

thinking, in order to introduce thofe materials, which

he has been at the pains to gather : and the produfl

of all this will be found a manifefl incoherent piece of

patch-work.

Some centlemen abounding in their univerfity

erudition are apt to fill their fermons with philofo-

phical terms and notions of the metaphyfical or ab-

ftrafted kind, which generally have one advantage,

to be equally underflood by the wife, the vulgar, and

the preacher himfelf. I have been better entertained,

and more informed by a few pages in the pilgrims

progrefsy than by a long difcourfe upon the will and

the intelleSf, znAfmpk or complex ideas. Others again

are fond of dilating on 7natter and motion^ talk of the

fortuitous csncourfe ofatoms ^ of theories., and phcenomena ;

directly againft the advice of St. Paul., who yet ap-

pears to have been converfant enough in thofe kinds of

ftudics.

I do not find, that you are any v/here direfted in

the canons or articles to attempt explaining the my-

fteries of the chriilian religion. And indeed, fince

providence intended there fhould be niyfteries, I do

not fee how it can be agreeable to pcty^ orthodoxy., or

gQsd
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^odfenfe^ to go about fuch a work. For, to me, there

Teems to be a manifeft dilemma in the cafe : if you

explain them, they are myfteries no longer ; if you

fail, you have laboured to no purpofe. What I

fhould think moft reafonable and fafe for you to do

upon this occafion, is upon folemn days to deliver the

dodrine, as the church holds it; and confirm it by

fcripture. For my part, having confidercd tiie matter

impartially, I can fee no great reafon, which thofe

t^entlemen, you call t\\Q free-thinkers, can have for

their clamour againfl religious myfteries ; fmcc it

is plain, they were not invented by the clergy, to

whom they bring no profit, nor acquire any honour.

For every clergyman is ready, either to tell us the ut-

moft: he knows, or to confefs that he does not under-

ftand them ; neither is it ftrange, that there fhould be

myfteries in divinity, as well as in the commoneft

operations of nature.

And here I am at a lofs, what to fay upon the fre-

quent cuPtom of preaching again ft athe'tfm, de'ifm^free-

thinking, and the like, as young divines are particularly

fond of doing, efpecially when they exercife their

talent in churches frequented by perfons of quality

;

which, as it is but an ill compliment to the audience,

fo I am under fome doubt whether it anfwers the end.

Becaufe perfons under thofe imputations are gene-

rally no great frequenters of churches, and fo the

congregation is but little edified for the fake of three

or four fools, who are part grace : neither do I think

it any part oi prudence to perplex the minds of well-

difpofed people with doubts, which probably would

never have otherwife come into their heads. But I

C 3 am
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am of opinion, and dare be pofitive in it, that not

one in a hundred of thofe, who pretend to be free-

thinkers, are really fo in their hearts. For there is one

obfervation, which I never knew to fail, and I defire

you will examine it in the courfe of your life; that

no gentleman of a liberal education, and regular in his

morals, did ever profefs himfelf a free-thinker : where

then are thefe kind of people to be found ? among the

worft part of the foldiery, made up of pages, younger

brothers of obfcure families, and others of defperate

fortunes : or elfe among idle town-fops, and now and

then a drunken 'fquire of the country. Therefore,

nothing can be plainer, than that ignorance and vice

are two ingredients abfolutely necelTary in the com-
polition of tho^e you generally cMfree-thinkcrs, who,
in propriety of fpeech, are no thinkers at all. And
iince I am in the way of it, pray confider one thing

Jarther: as young as you are, you cannot but have

already obferved, what a violent run there is among
too many weak people againft univerfity- education

;

be firmly afTured, that the whole cry is made up by
thofe, Vv'ho were either never fent to a college, or

through their irregularities and ftupidity never made
t'fle leaft improvement, while they were there. I

have above forty of the latter fort now in my eye ;

feveral of them in this town, whofe Icarjiing, jnanners^

pmperance, prcbiiy^ good-nature^ and politicks^ are all of

a piece: others of them in the country, opipreiling

their tenants, tyrannizing over the neighbourhood,

cheating the vicar, talking nonfenfe, and getting

drunk at the fellions. It is from fuch feminaries as

tjiefe, that the world is provided with the feveral tribes

arid
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and denominations oifree-thinkers^ who, in my judg-

ment, are not to be reformed by arguments oflcred to

prove the truth of the chrijiian religion, becaufe rcafon-

ing will never make a man correct an ill opinion,

which by reafoning he never acquired : for, in the

courfe of things, men always grow vicious, before

they become unbelievers ; but if you v^'ould once

convince the town or country profligate, by topicks

drawn from the view of their own quiet^ reputation^

health, and advantage, their infidelity would Toon drop

off: this, I confefs, is no eafy tafk, becaufe it is almoft,

in a literal fenfe, to fight with beafts. Now, to make

it clear, that we are to look for no other original of

this infidelity, whereof divines fo much comphin, it

is allowed on all hands, that the people of Englafzd

are more corrupt in their mortals, than any other

nation at this day under thefun: and this corruption

is manifeftly owing to other caufcs, both numerous and

obvious, much more than to the publication of irreli-

gious books, which indeed are but the confequence

of the former. For all the writers againfl chriiiianity,

fince the revolution, have been of the loweft rank

amono' men in regard to literature, zvit, and good

fenfe, and upon that account wholly unqualified to

propagate herefies, unlefs among a people already

abandoned.

In an age, where every thing diHiked by thofe,

who think with the majority, is called difcfi'eaion, it

may perhaps be ill interpreted, when I venture to

tell you, that this univerfal depravation of w«««^;-j is

owing to the perpetual banding o'ifa5lions among us,

for thirty years pafTed ; when without weighing the

C 4 mitivef
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motives o^jujiice^ law, confcience, or honour, every man
adjufts his principle! to thofe of the party he hath
chofen, and among whom he may heft find his own
account : but, by reafon of our frequent viciflitudes,

men who were impatient of being out of play, have

been forced to recant, or at leaft to reconcile their

former tenets with every new fyftem of adminiftration.

Add to this, that the old fundamental cuftom of

annual parliaments being wholly laid afide, and

eledions grov/ing chargeable, fince gentlemen found

that their country-feats brought them in lefs than a

feat in the houfe, the voters, that is to fay, the bulk

of the common people have been univerfally feduced

into bribery, perjury, drunkennefs, malice, zn^ Jlander.

Not to be farther tedious, or rather invidious, thefe

are a few, among other caufes, which have contri-

buted to the ruin of our morals, and confequently to

the contempt of r^//g'/c« ; for imagine to yourfelf, if

you pleafe, a landed youth, whom his mother would
never fufFer to look into a book for fear of fpoiling his

eyes, got into parliament, and obferving all enemies

to the clergy heard with the utmoft applaufe, what
notions he muft imbibe, how readily he will join in

the cry, what an efteem he will conceive of himfelf,

and what a contempt he muft entertain, not only for

his vicar at home, hut for the whole order.

I therefore again conclude, that the trade o'i infidelity

hath been taken up only for an expedient to keep

in countenance that univcrfal corruption of morals,

which many other caufes firfl contributed to introduce

and to cultivate. And thus Mr. Hohhs\ faying upon

^eafoii may be much more properly applied to reli-

gion:
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Tion : that, xf religion will be aga'injl a man^ a man will

beagainjl religion. Though, after all, I have heard a

profligate ofFer much ftronger arguments againft pay-

ing his debts, than ever he vi^as known to do againft

chrijlianity ; indeed, the reafon was, becaufe in that

junfture he happened to be clofer prefTed by the

bailiff \\\^n the parfon,

l2norance may perhaps be the wsMvr offuperjlitlon.,

but experience hath not proved it to be fo of devotion ;

fox chrijlianity always made themoft eafy and quickeft

progrefs in civilized countries. I mention this, be-

caufe it is affirmed, that the clergy are in moft credit

where ignorance prevails, (and furely this kingdom

would be called the paradife of clergymen, if that

opinion were true) for which they inftance England in

the times ofpopc}-y. But whoever knoweth any thino-

of three or four centuries before the reformation, will

find the little learning then ftirring was more equally

divided between the EngliJJ) clergy, and laity, than it

is at prefent. There were feveral famous lawyers in

that period, whofe writings are ftill in the higheft

repute, and fome hijhrians and poets, who were not

of the church. Whereas now-a-days our education

is fj corrupted, that you will hardly find a young per-

fon of quality with the leaft tincture of knowledge,

at the fame time that many of the clergy were never

more learned or lb fcurvily treated. Here among us,

atleaft, a man of letters, out of the three profeflions,

is almoft a prodigy. And thofe fev/, who have pre-

ferved any rudiments of learning, are (except perhaps

eneortwo fmatterers) the clergy's friends to a man:

gnd I dare appeal to any clergyman in this kingdom,

whether
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whether the greateft dunce in his parifh be not always

the moft proud, wicked, fraudulent, and intradable

of his flock.

I think the clergy have almoft given over perplex-

ing tbemfelves and their hearers with abftrufe points

of predellination, election, and the like; at leaft, it

is time they fhould; and therefore I fhall not trouble

you further upon this head.

I have now faid all I could think convenient with

relation to your condu61: in the pulpit : your behaviour

in the world is another fcene, upon which I fhall

readily offer you my thoughts, if you appear to defire

them from me by your approbation of what I have

here written ; if not, I have already troubled you too

much.

I amy SIR,

Tew offe5iiiinat&

Friend and Servant.

AN
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ESSAY*
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FATES OF CLERGYMEN.

TH E R E is no talent fo ufeful towards rifing in

the world, or which puts men more out of the

reach of fortune, than that quality generally pofiefTed

by the dulleft fort of men, and in common fpeech

called difcretion ; a fpecies of lower prudence, by the

afEftance of which people of the meaneft intellcdiuals,

without any oiher qualifications, pafs through the

world in great tranquility, and with univerfal good

treatment, neither giving nor taking offence. Courts

are feldom unprovided of perfons under this chara£ter,

on whom, if they happen to be of great quality,

moft employments even the greateft naturally fall,

when competitors will not agree and in fuch pro-

motions no-body rejoices or grieves. The truth of

this I could prove by feveral inftances within my own
memory ; for I fay nothing of prefent times.

And indeed, as regularity and forms are of great

ufe in carrying on the bufinefs of the world, fo it is

very convenient, that perfons endued with this kind

of difcretion fiiould have that fhare, which is proper

to their talents in the conducft of afi^airs, but by no

means meddle in matters, which require genius^ karn-

This Eiuy was printed In xhzhiuU'genccr'^Q, 5. apd No, 7.
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ing^JIrong comprehenfion, quicknefs ofconception^ magnanl-

miiy, gcnerq/iiy,fagmity, or any other fuperior gift of

human minds. Becaufe this fort ofdifcretion is ufually

attended with a flrong defire ofmoney, and few fcruples

about the way of obtaining it, Vv'ith fervile flattery

and fubmiffion, with a want of all publick fpirit or

principle, with a perpetual wrong judgment, when
the owners come into power and high place, how to

difpofe of favour and preferment, having no meafure

for merit and virtue in others, but thofe very fleps by
which themfelves afcended j nor the leaft intention of

doing good or hurt to the publick, farther than either

one or t'other is likely to be fubfervient to their own
fecurity or intereft. Thus being void of all friendfhip

and enmity, they never complain or find fault with

the times, and indeed never have reafon to do fo.

Men of eminent parts and abilities, as well as vir-

tues, do fometimes rife in the court, fometimes in the

law, and fometimes even in the church. Such were the

Lord Bacon, the Earl of Strafford, Archbifhop Laud in

the reign of King Charles 1. and others in our own
times, whom I (l^all not name; but thefe, and many
more, under difterent princes, and in different king-
doms, were difgraced or baniJJjcd, or fuffered deothy

merely in envy to their virtues and fuperior genius^

which emboldened them in great exigencies and dif-

treffes of ftate (wanting a reafonable infufion of this

cldernuinly. i\\k\ci\ow) to attempt the fervice of their

prince and country out of the common forms.

This evil fortune, which generally attends extraor-

dinary men in the management of great affairs, hath

been imputed to divers caufes, that need not be here

fet
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fet down, when (o obvious an one occurs ; if what a

certain writer obferves be true, that when * a great

genius appears in the worlds the dunces are all in confede-

racy again/} him. And if this be his fate, when he

employs his talents wholly in his clofet, without in-

terfering with any man's ambition or avarice ; what

muft he expedt, when he ventures out to feek for

preferment in a court, but univerfal oppofition, when

he is mounting the ladder, and every hand ready to

turn him ofF when he is at the top ? and in this point

fortune generally afts directly contrary to nature ; for

in nature we find, that bodies full of life and fpirit

mount eafily, and are hard to fall, whereas heavy

bodies are hard to rife, and come down with greater

velocity, in proportion to their weight ; but we find

fortune every day adingjuft thereverfe of this.

This talent of difcretion, as I have defcribed it in

its feveral adjunds and circumftances, is no where fo

ferviceable as to the clergy, to whofe preferment no-

thing is fo fatal as the charaiSler of wit, politenefs in

reading or manners, or that kind of behaviour, which

we contrail by having too much converfed with per-

fons of high ftation and eminency ; thefe qualificati-

ons being reckoned by the vulgar of all ranks to be

marks of levity^ which is the laft crime the world

will pardon in a clergyman : to this I may add a free

manner of fpeaking in mixt company, and too fre-

quent an appearance in places of much refort, which

are equally noxious to fpiritual promotion.

* See the authoi's tl«ng>.lsen -various fuljeHs, at the ehd of this

I have
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I have known indeed a few exceptions to (ottiQ

parts of thefe obfervations. I have feen fome of

the dulleft men alive aiming at wit, and others with

as little pretenfions afFeding politenefs in manners

and difcourfe ; but never being able to perfuade the

world of their guilt, they grew into confiderable

ftations upon the firm afiurance, which all people

had of their d'tfcretion^ becaufe they were a fize too

low to deceive the world to their own difadvantage.

But this I confefs is a trial too dangerous often to

engage in.

There is a known ftory of a clergyman, who was

recommended for a preferment by fome great men

at court to an archbilhop. * His grace faid, he had

heard, that the clergyman ufed to play at whijl and

fivobbers ; that as to playing now and then a fober

game at whift for paftime, it might be pardoned ;

but he could not digcft thofe v^^icked fv^obbers ; and

it vi'as with fome pains, that my Lord Somers could

undeceive him. I afK, by what talents we may fup-

pofe that great prelate afcended fo high, or what

fort of qualifications he would expe^ in thofc, whom
he took into his patronage, or v/ould probably re-

commend to court for the government of d'tjlant

churches.

Two clergymen in my memory flood candidates

for a fmall free-fchool in TorkjhWe, where a gentleman

of quality and intereft in the country, who happened

to have a better undcrflanding than his neighbours,

procured the place for him who vwas the better fcholar,

• Di.Tan'Jon, late Archbl/ho^^ of Cantirlur\-.

and
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and more gentlemanly perfon of the two, very much
to the regret of all the parifh ; the other being dif-

appointed came up to London^ where he became the

greateft pattern of this lower difcretiony that I have

known, and pofleflcd it with as heavy intelleduals

;

which together with the coldnefs of his temper, and

gravity of his deportment, carried him fafe through

many difficulties, and he lived and died in a great

ftation, while his competitor is too obfcure for fame

to tell us what became of him.

This fpecies oi difcretion^ which I fomuch celebrate,

and do moft heartily recommend, hath one advantage

not yet mentioned ; it v;ill carry a man fafe through

all the malice and variety of parties fofar, that what-

ever fa£lion happens to be uppermoft, his claim is

ufually allowed for a fhare of what is going. And
the thing feems to me highly reafonablc : for in all

great changes the prevailing fide is ufually fo tem-

peftuous, that it wants the ballaft of thofe, whom the

world calls moderate men^ and I call men of difcretion ;

whom people in power may with little ceremony load

as heavy as they pleafe, drive them through the

hardeft and deepeft roads without danger of founder-

ing, or breaking their backs, and will be fure to find

them neither refty nor vicious.

I will here give the reader a ftiort hiftory of two

clergymeyi in England, the chara61ers of each, and the

progrefs of their fortunes in the world j by which

the force of worldly difcretion, and the bad confe-

quences from the v/ant of that virtue will ftrongly

appear.

Corufodes^^
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Corufodes^ an Oxford ftudent, and a farmer's fon>

was never abfent from prayers or ]e6ture, nor once

out of his college after Tom had tolled. He fpent

every day ten hours in his clofet, in reading his

courfes, dozing, clipping papers, or darning his ftock-

ings, which laft he performed to admiration. He
could be foberly drunk at the expence of others with

college ale, and at thofe feafons was always moft devout.

He wore the fame gown five years, without draggling

or tearing. He never once looked into a play-book

or a poem. He read Virgil and Ramus in the fame

cadence, but with a very different taf^e. He never

underflood a jefl, or had the leafl conception of wit.

For one faying he Itands in renown to this day.

Being with fome other fludents over a pot of ale, one

of the company faid fo many pleafant things, that the

rcfl: were much diverted, only Corufodes was filent and

unmoved. When they parted, he called his merry

companion afide, and faid, Sir^ I perceive by yoitr often

fpeaking and our friends laughingy that yov fpoke many

jejis-y andyou could not but obferve my ftlence : but, 5/r,

this is my humour ; / never make a jeji myfelf nor ever

laugh at another inayis.

Corufodes thus endowed got into holy orders, hav-

ing by the mofl extreme parfimony faved thirty-four

pounds out of a very beggarly fellowfhip, went up to

London, Vi^here his filter was waiting-woman to a lady,

and fo good a follicitor, that by her means he was

admitted to read prayers in the family twice a day, at

ten {hillings a month. He had now acquired a low,

obfequious, aukward bow, and a talent of grofs flat-

tery both in and out of feafyn -. he would (hake the

but!e»
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tutler by the hand ; he taught the page his catechifrriy

and was fometimes admitted to dine at the fteward's

table. In fhort he got the good word of the whole

family, and was recommended by my lady for chap-

lain to fome other noble houfes, by which his revenue

(befides vails) amounted to about thirty pounds a

year ; his fifter procured him a fcarf from my lord,

who had a fmall defign of gallantry upon her ;
and

by his lordfhip's foUicitation he got a leaurefhip in

town of fixty pounds a year ; where he preached

conftantly in perfon, in a grave manner, with an

audible voice, a ftyle ecclefiaftick, and the matter

(fuch as it was) well fuited to the intellefluals of his

hearers. Some time after a country living fell in my

lord's difpofal, and his lordfhip, who had now fome

encouragement given him of fuccefs in his amour,

beflowed the living on Corufodes^ who flill kept his

ledurefhip and refidence in town, where he was a

conftant attendant at all meetings relating to charity^

without ever contributing farther than his frequent

pious exhortations. If any woman of better fafhion

in the parifti happened to be abfent from church, they

were fure of a vifit from him in a day or two to chide

and to dine with them.

He had a feled number of poor conftantly attend-

ing at the fireet door of his lodgings, for whom he

was a common follicitor to his former patronefs,

dropping in his own half-crown amongft the colIe£ci-

ons, and taking it out when he difpofed of the money.

At a perfon of quality's houfe he would never fit

down, till he was thrice bid, and then upon the corner

of the moft diftant chair. His whole demeanour was

Vol. IV. D foraial
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formal and ftarched, which adhered fo clofe that htf

Gould never (hake it ofFin his higheft promotion.

His lord was now in high employment at court,

and attended by him with the moft abjeft affiduity :

and his fifter being gone off with child to a private

lodging, my lord continued his graces to CorufodeSy got

him to be a chaplain in ordinary, and in due time a

parifh in town, and a dignity in the church.

He paid his curates punf^ually, at the loweft falary,

and partly out of the communion-money ; but gave

them good advice in abundance. He married a

citizen's widow, who taught him to put out fmall

i'ums at ten per cent, and brought him acquainted with

jobbers in Change-alley. By her dexterity he fold the

clerklhip of his parifh, when it became vacant.

He kept a miferable houfe, but the blame was

laid wholly upon madam ; for the good doctor was

always at his hooksy or vifiting the fick, or doing other

offices of charity and piety in his parifli.

He treated all his inferiors of the clergy with a moft

fan6tified pride ; was rigoroufly and univerfally cen-

forious upon all his brethren of the gown on their firft

appearance in the world, or while they continued

meanly preferred ; but gave large allowance to the

laity of high rank or great riches, ufing neither eyes

nor ears for their faults : he was never fenfible of the

leaft corruption in courts^ parliaments or 7ninijiries, but

made the moft favourable conftrudions of all publick

proceedings; and power, in whatever hands, or what-

ever party, was always fecure of his moft charitable

opinion. He had many wholcfome maxims ready to

excufe all mifcarriages of ftate; men are hut men ; erunt

vitia
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^itia donee homines ; and quodfupra nos, niladnos ; with

feveral others of equal weight.

It would lengthen my paper beyond meafure to

trace out the whole fyftem of his condud ; his dread-

ful apprehenfions of popery j his great moderation

towards dijjenters of all denominations ; with hearty

wiflies, that by yielding fomewhat on both fides, there

might be a general union among proteftants ; his

fhort, inofFenfive fermons, in his turns at court, and

the matter exadly fuited to the prefent jundure of

prevailing opinions; the arts he ufed to obtain a

mitre by writing againft epifcopacy ; and the proofs

he gave of his loyalty by palliating or defending the

murder of a martyred prince.

Endowed with all thefe accomplifhments we leave

him in the full career of fuccefs, mounting faft to-

wards the top of the ladder ecclefiaftical, which he

hath a fair probability to reach ; without the merit of

one fingle virtue, moderately flocked with the leaft

valuable parts of erudition, utterly devoid of all tajle^

judgment^ or genius ; and in his grandeur naturally

chufing to hawl up others after him, whofe accom-

plifhments moft rcfemble his own, except his beloved

fons, nephews, or other kindred, be in competition ;

or laftly, except his inclinations be diverted by thofe,

who have power to mortify or farther advance him.

Eugenio fet out from the fame univerfity, and about

the fame time with Corufodes ; he had the reputation

of an arch lad at fchool, and was unfortunately

poflefled with a talent for poetry^ on which account

he received many chiding letters from his father and

grave advice from his tutor. He did not negiedl his

D 2 college
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college learning, but his chief ftudy was the authors

of antiquity, with a perfe£t knowledge in the greek

and roman tongues. He could never procure himfelf

to be chofen fellow ; for it was objeded againft him,

that he had written verfes, and particularly fome,

wherein he glanced at a certain reverend dodor fa-

mous for dulnefs ; that he had been feen bowing to

ladies, as he met them in the ftreets j and it was

proved, that once he had been found dancing in a

private family with half a dozen of both fexes.

He was the younger fon to a gentleman of a good

birth, but fmall eftate, and his father dying, he was

driven to London to feek his fortune : he got into or-

ders, and became reader in a parifh- church at twenty

pounds a year, was carried by an Oxford friend to

JFiU's coffee-houfe^ frequented in thofe days by men of

wit, where, in fome time, he had the bad luck to be

diftinguifhed. His fcanty falary compelled him to run

deep in debt for a new gown and caflbck, and now

and then forced him to write fome paper of wit or

humour, or preach a fermon for ten fliillings, to fup-

ply his necefiities. He was a thoufand times recom-

mended by his poetical friends to great perfons, as a

young man of excellent parts, who deferved encou-

ragement, and received a thoufand promifes ; but his

modefty, and a generous fpirit, which difdained the

flavery of continual application and attendance, al-

ways difappointed him, making room for vigilant

dunces, who were fure to be never out of fight.

He had an excellent faculty in preaching, if he

were not fometimes a little too refined, and apt to truft

too much to his own way of thinking and reafoning.

When
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When upon the vacancy of preferment he was

hardly drawn to attend upon fome promifing lord, he

received the ufual anfwer, that he came too late, for

it had been given to another the very day before.

And he had only this comfort left, that every body

faid, it w^as a thoufand pities fomething could' not be

done for poor Mr. Eugenia.

The remainder of his ftory will be difpatched in a

few words : wearied with weak hopes, and weaker

purfuits, he accepted a curacy in Derby/hire of thirty

pounds a year, and when he was five and forty, had

the great felicity to be preferred, by a friend of his

father's, to a vicarage worth annually fixty pounds, in

the mofl defert parts of Lincolnjhire^ where, his fpirit

quite funk with thofe reflections that folitude and dif-

appointments bring, he married a farmer's widow,

and is flill alive, utterly undiftinguiflied and forgotten,

only fome of the neighbours have accidentally heard,

that he had been a notable man in his youth.

D ^ AN
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MODERN EDUCATION.

FROM frequently reflefting upon the courfe and

method of educating youth in this and a neigh-

bouring kingdom, with the general fuccefs and con-

fequence thereof, I am come to this determination,

that education is always the wcrfe in proportion to the

wealth and grandeur of the parents ; nor do I doubt

in the leaft, that if the whole world were now under

the dominion of one monarch (provided I might be

allowed to chufe where he fhould fix the feat of his

empire) the only fon and heir of that monarch would

be the worfl: educated mortal, that ever was born fince

the creation ; and I doubt, the fame proportion will

hold through all degrees and titles, from an emperor

downwards to the common gentry.

I do not fay, that this has been always the cafe;

for in better times it was diredtly otherwife, and a

fcholar may fill half his greek and reman fhelves with

authors of the nobleft birth, as well as higheft virtue :

nor do I tax all nations at prefent with this defe<3:,

for I know there are fome to be excepted and par-

ticularly Scotland, under all the difadvantages of its

climate and foil, if that happinefs be not rather owing

even to thofe very difadvantages. What is then to

• This Eflay was alfo printed in the JntelUgencer No. IX,

be
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be done, If this reflection muft fix on two countries,

which will be moft ready to take offence, and which

of all others it will be leaft prudent or fafe to offend ?

But there is one circumflance yet more dangerous

and lamentable j for if, according to the po/iulatum

already laid down, the higher quality any youth is of,

he is in greater likelihood to be worfe educated ; it

behoves me to dread, and keep far from the verge of

fcandalum magnatum.

Retra<fting therefore that hazardous pofiulatum^ 1

fliall venture no further at prefent than to fay, that

perhaps fome additional care in educating the fons ot

nobility and principal gentry might not be ill em-
ployed. If this be not delivered with foftnefs enough,

I mufl for the future be filent.

In the mean time, let me afk only two queftions,

which relate to England. I afk firfl, how it comes

about, that for above fixty years paft the chief condudt

of affairs hath been generally placed in the hands of

new-men^ with very few exceptions ? The nobleft

blood of England \\2Lvm'y^ been (hed in the grand re-

bellion, many great families became extindl, or were

fupported only by minors : when the king was reflor-

ed, very few of thofe lords remained, who began, or

at leaflhad improved, their education under the reigns

of King 'James^ or King Charles I. of which lords the

two principal were the marquis of Orinond and the

earl of Southampton. The minors had, during the

rebellion and ufurpation, either received too muck
tinflure of bad principles from thofe fanatick times,

or, coming to age at the reftoration, fell into the vices

of that diffolute reign.

D 4 I date
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I date from this sera the corrupt method of educa-

tion among us, and the confequence thereof, the ne-

ceffity the crown lay under of introducing new-men

into the chief condudl of publick affairs, or to the

office of what we now call prime minifters j men of

art, knowledge, application and infinuation, merely

for want of a fupply among the nobility. They were

generally (though not always) of good birth, fome-

times younger brothers, at other times fuch, who al-

though inheriting good eftates, yet happened to be

well educated, and provided with learning. Such

under that king ^NertHyde^ Brldgeman, Clifford^ OJborn^

Godolphin, JJhley -Cooper : few or none under the fhort

reio-n of King James II : under King William^ Sommers,

Mountague^ Churchil^ Vernon^ Boyle^ and many others

;

tinder the Queen, Harley, St. John, Harcourt, Trevor,

who indeed were perfons of the heft private families,

but unadorned with titles. So in the following reign,

Mr. Robert Walpole was for many years prime minifter,

in which poll he ftill happily continues : his brother

Horace is ambaflador extraordinary to France. Mr.

Jddifon and Mr. Craggs, without the leaft alliance to

fupport them, have been fecretaries of ftate.

If the fa£ts have been thus for above fixty years

paft (whereof I could with a little farther recolledtion

produce many more inftances) I would alk again, how

it hath happened, that in a nation plentifully abound-

ing with nobility, fo great fhare in the moft competent

parts of publick management hath been for fo long

a period chiefly entrufted to commoners, unlefs fome

omiflions or defers of the higheft import may be

charged upon thofe, to whom the car£ of educating

our
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our noble youth had been committed ? For, if there

be any difference between human creatures in the

point of natural parts, as we ufually call them, it

(hould feem, that the advantage lies on the fide of

children born from noble and wealthy parents ; the

fame traditional floth and luxury, which render their

body weak and effeminate, perhaps refining and giv-

ing a freer motion to the fpirits, beyond what can be

expelled from the grofs, robuft iffue of meaner mortals.

Add to this the peculiar advantages, which all young
noblemen poffefs by the privileges of their birth.

Such as a free accefs to courts, and a univerfal defe-

rence paid to their perfons.

But as my lord Bacon chargeth it for a fault on
princes, that they are impatient to compafs endsy

without giving themfelves the trouble of confulting

or executing the means ; fo perhaps it may be the dif-

pofition of young nobles, either from the indulgence

of parents, tutors and governors or their own inadlivi-

ty, that they expecl the acccmplijhtnents of a good

education, without the leaft expence of tijjie or jfiudy

to acquire them.

What I faid laft I am ready to retraft ; for the cafe

is infinitely worfe ; and the very maxims fet up to

dlre£l modern education, are enough to deftroy all

the feeds of knowledge, honour, wifdom and virtue

among us. The current opinion prevails, that the

ftudy oi Greek and Latin is lofs of time ; thatpublick

fchools, by mingling the fons of noblemen with thofe

of the vulgar, engage the former in bad company;

that whipping breaks the fpirits of lads well born

;

that univerfities make young men pedants j that to

dance.
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dance, fence, fpeak French, and know how to behave

yourfelf among great perfons of both kTixs, compre-

hends the whole duty ofa gentleman.

I cannot but think, this wife fyftem of education

hath been much cultivated among us by thofe worthies

of the army, who during the laft war, returning from

Flanders at the clofe of each campaign, became the

didlators of behaviour, drefs, and politenefs to all

thofe youngfters, who frequent chocoIate-cofFee-gam-

ing-houfes, drawing-rooms, opera's, levees and affem-

blies ; where a colonel by his pay, perquifites and

plunder, was qualified to outfhine many peers of the

realm ; and by the influence of an exotick habit and

demeanor, added to other foreign accomplifhments,

gave the law to the whole town, and was copied as

the ftandard-pattern of whatever was refined in drefs,

equipage, converfation, or diverfions.

I remember in thofe times an admired original of

that vocation fitting in a cofTee-houfe near two gen-

tlemen, whereof one was of the clergy, who were

engaged in fome difcourfe, that favoured of learning.

This officer thought fit to interpofe, and profefling to

deliver the fentiments of his fraternity, as well as his

own (and probably he did fo of too many among

them) turned to the clergyman, and fpoke in the

following manner, * D n me, doSior, fay what you

will, the army is the only Jchoolfor gentlemen. Do you

think my lord Marlborough beat the French with Greek

and Latin ? D n jne, a fcholar rvhen he comes into

good company, what is he but an afs ? D- n me, I

* See the rocm called the grand S^cjlion dchaled. Vol. VII.

would
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would be glad by G—d to fee any of your fcholars with

bis nouns, and his verbs, and his philofophy, and trigono-

' metry, what a figure he ivould make at a fiege or blockade

t

or rencountering D—n me, &c. After which he

proceeded with a volley of military terms, lefs figni-

ficant, founding worfe, and harder to be underftood

than any, that were ever coined by the commentators

upon Arijlotle. I would not here be thought to charge

the foldiery with ignorance and contempt of learning,

without allowing exceptions, of which I have known

many ; but however the word: example, efpecially in a

great majority, will certainly prevail.

I have heard, that the late earl oi Oxford in the

time of his miniflry never pafTed by JVInte's chocolate-

houfe (the common rendezvous of infamous fharpers

and noble cullies) without beftowing a curfe upon

that famous academy, as the bane of half the Englijh

nobility. I have likewife been told another paflage

concerning that great minifter, which becaufe it gives

a humorous idea of one principal ingredient in modern

education, take as followeth : Le Sack the famous

French dancing-mafter, in great admiration, aflced a

friend, whether it were true, that Mr. Harley was

made an earl and lord treafurer ? and finding it con-

firmed faid ; well, I wonder what the devil the queen

couldfee in him ; for I attended him two years and he was

the greatefl dunce that ever I taught.

Another hindrance to good education, and I think

the greateft of any, is that pernicious cuftom in rich

and noble families of entertaining French tutors in

their houfes. Thefe vJX&ic\\Q<\ pedagogues are enjoined

by the father to take fpecial care, that ths boy fliall

be
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be perfe£l in his French ; by the mother, that majier

muft not walk till he is hot, nor be fufFered to play

with other boys, nor be wet in his feet, nor daub his

cloaths, and to fee the dancing-mafter attends con-

ftantly, and does his duty ; fhe further infifts, that

the child be not kept too long poring on his book,

becaufe he is fubje6l to fore eyes, and of a weakly

conftitution.

By thefe methods the young gentleman is in every

article as fully accomplifhed at eight years old, as at

eight and twenty, age adding only to the growth of

his perfon and his vice j fo that if you fhould look at

him in his boyhood through the magnifying end of

a perfpedive, and in his manhood through the other,

it would be impofiible to fpy any difference ; the

fame airs, the fame ftrutt, the fame cock of his hat,

and pofture of his fword, (as far as the change of

fafiiions will allow) the fame underftanding, the fame

compafs of knowledge, with the very fame abfurdity,

impudence, and impertinence of tongue.

He is taught from the nurfery, that he muft inherit

a great eftate, and hath no need to mind his book,

which is a lefibn he never forgets to the end of his life.

His chief folace is to fteal down, and play at fpan-

farthing with the page, or young black-amoor, or lit-

tle favourite foot-boy, one of which is his principal

confident and bofom-friend.

There is one young * lord in this town, who, by

an unexampled piece of good fortune, was miracu-

• The autl.or i« fujipofsd to mean the Lord Vifcount Mcntcajf$! of
Ire'and,

2 louOy
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loufly fnatched out of the gulph of ignorance, confined

to a publick fchool for a due term of years, well

whipped when he deferved it, clad no better than

his comrades, and always their play-fellow on the

fame foot, had no precedence in the fchool, but what

was given him by his merit, and loft it whenever he

was negligent. It is well known, how many mutinies

were bred at this unprecedented treatment, what com-

plaints among his relations^ and other great ones of

both fexes ; that his ftockings with filver clocks were

ravifhed from him ; that he wore his own hair ; that

his drefs was undiftinguifhed ; that he was not fit to

appear at a ball or affembly, nor fuffered to go to

either : and it was with the utmoft difficulty, that he

became qualified for his prefent removal, where he

may probably be farther perfecuted, and poffibly with

fuccefs, if the firmnefs of a very worthy governor

and his own good difpofitions will not preferve him.

I confefs, I cannot but wifti, he may go on in the way

he began, becaufe I have a curiofity to know by fo

fingular an experiment, whether truth, honour, juftice,

temperance, courage, and good fenfe acquired by a

fchool and college education may not produce a very

tolerable lad, although he fhould happen to fail in one

or two of thofe accomplifhments, which in the ge-

neral vogue are held fo important to the finifhing of

a gentleman.

It is true, I have known an academical education

to have been exploded in publick aflembliesj and

have heard more than one or two perfons of high

rank declare, they could learn nothing more at Oxford

and Cambridge^ than to drink ale and fmoke tobacco ;

wherein I firmly believed them, and could have

added
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added fome hundred examples from my own obrer-

vation in one of thofe uriiverfitles j but they all were

of young heirs fent thither only for form ; either from

fchools, where they were not fuftered by their careful

parents to ftay above three months in the year j or

from under the management of French family-tutors,

who yet often attended them to their college to prevent

all poflibility of their improvement : but I never yet

knew any one perfon of quality, who followed his

ftudies at the univer-fity, and carried away his juft

proportion of learning, that was not ready upon all

occafions to celebrate and defend that courfe of edu-

cation, and to prove a patron of learned men.

There is one circumftance in a learned education,

which ought to have much weight, even with thofe

who have no learning at all. The books read at

fchoolznA colleges are full of incitements to virtue, and

difcouragements from vice, drawn from the wifeft

reafons, the flrongeft motives, and the moft infiuenc-

ing examples. Thus young minds are filled early

with an inclination to good, and an abhorrence of

evil, both which cncreafe in them, according to the

advances they make in liteiature ; and although they

may be, and too often are, drawn by the temptations

of youth, and the opportunities of a large fortune,

into fome irregularities, when they come forward into

the great world, yet it is ever with reludlance and

Compundtion of mind j becaufe their byafs to virtue

flill continues. They may firay fometimes out of

infirmity or compliance ; but they will loon return to

the right road, and keep it alu'ays in view. I fpeak

only of thofe excefles, which aie too much the atten-

^^nts
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dants of youth and warmer blood ; for as to the

points of honour, truth, juftice, and other noble gifts

of the mind, wherein the temperature of the body

hath no concern, they are feldom or ever known to

be wild.

I have engaged myfelf very unwarily in too copi-

ous a fubjeft for fo fhort a paper. The prefent fcope

I would aim at, is to prove, that fome proportion of

human knowledge appears requifite to thofe, who by

their birth or fortune are called to the making of laws,

and in a fubordinate way to the execution of them

;

and that fuch knowledge is not to be obtained without

a miracle under the frequent, corrupt, and fottifli

methods of educating thofe, who are born to wealth

or titles. For I would have it remembered, that I do

by no means confine thefe remarks to young perfons

of noble birth ; the fame errors running through all

families, where there is wealth enough to afford, that

their fons (at leaft the eldeft) may be good for nothing.

Why Ihould my fon be a fcholar, when it is not in-

tended that he fhould live by his learning ? By this

rule, if what is commonly faid be true, that money

anfwereth all things^ why fhould my fon be honeft,

temperate, juft, or charitable, fmce he hath no inten-

tion to depend upon any of thefe qualities for a main-

tenance ?

When all is done, perhaps upon the whole the

matter is not fo bad, as I would make it; and God,

who worketh good out of evil, adding only by the

ordinary courfe and rule of nature, permits this conti-

nual circulation of human things for his own unfearch-

able ends. The father grows rich by avarice, in-

juftice.
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juftice, oppreflion ; he is a tyrant in the neighbour-

hood over flaves and beggars, whom he calls his

tenants. Why fliouid he defire to have qualities in-

fufed into his Ton, which himfelf never poflefled, or

knew, or found the want of in the acquifition of his

wealth ? The fon, bred in floth and idlenefs, becomes

a fpendthrift, a cully, a profligate, and goes out of

the world a beggar, as his father came in : thus the

former is punifhed for his own fms, as well as for

thofe of the latter. The dung-hill, having raifed a

huge mufhroom of fliort duration, is now fpread to

enrich other men's lands. It is indeed of worfe con-

fequence, where noble families are gone to decay ;

becaufe their titles and privileges out-live their eftates

:

and politicians tell us, that nothing is more dangerous

to the publick, than a numerous nobility without

merit or fortune. But even here God hath likewife

prefcribed fome remedy in the order of nature; (o

many great families coming to an end by the floth,

luxury, and abandoned lufts, which enervated their

breed through every fucceflion, producing gradually a

more eiifeminate race wholly unfit for propagation.

A LET-
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LETTER*
T O A

VERY YOUNG LADY
O N H E R

MARRIAGE.
MADAM,
TH E hurry and impertinence of receiving and

paying viiits on account of your marriage be-

iog now over, you are beginning to enter into a courfc

of life, wiiere you will want much advice to divert

you from falling into many errors, fopperies, and

follies, to which your fex is fubjetft. I have always

borne an entire friendfhip to your father and mother;

and the perfon they have chofen for your hufband,

hath been for fome years paft my particular favourite ;

I have long wiflied you might come together, becaufe

I hoped, that from the goodnefs of your difpofition,

and by following the counfel of wife friends, you

might in time make yourfelf worthy of him. Your
parents were (o far in the right, that they did not

produce you much into the world, whereby you

* This Letter ought to be read advantage by the moft diftin-

fcy all new married women, and guifhed and moft accomplilhei

will be read with plcilurt- and ladies. Orrery,

Vox. IV. E avoided
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avoided many wrong fteps, ^vhlch others have taken,

and have fewer ill impreffions to be removed : but

they failed, as it is generally the cafe, in too much

neglecting to cultivate your mind ; without which it

is impoflible to acquire or preferve the friendfhip and

efteem of a wife man, who foon grows weary of afting

the lover and treating his wife like a miftrefs, but

wants a reafonable companion, and a true friend

through every ftage of his life. It muft be therefore

your bufinefs to qualify yourfelf for thofe offices

;

wherein I will not fail to be your direilor, as long as

I {hall think you deferve it, by letting you know how

you are to atSl, and what you ought to avoid.

And beware of defpifing or negledting my inftruc-

tions, whereon will depend not only your making a

good figure in the world, but your own real happinefs,

as well as that of the perfon, who ought to be the

dearefl to you.

I muft therefore defire you, in the firft place, to be

very flow in changing the modeji behaviour o^z virgin :

It is ufual in young wives, before they have been

many weeks married, to afTume a bold forward look

and manner of talking ; as if they intended to fignify

in all companies, that they were no longer girls, and

confequently that their whole demeanor, before they

got a hufband, was all but a countenance and con-

ftraint upon their nature : whereas, I fuppofe, if the

votes of wife men were gathered, a very great majo-

rity would be in favour of thcfe ladies, who, after they

were entered into that ftate, rather chofe to double

their portion of modefty and referyedaefs.

I muft
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I muft likewife warn you ftridlly agalnft the leaft

degree oifondnefs to your hufband before any witnefs

whatfoever, even before your neareft relations, or the

very maids of your chamber. This proceeding is

(o exceeding odious and difguftful to all, who have

either good breeding or good fenfe, that they aflign

two very unamiable reafons for itj the one is grofs

hypocrify, and the other has too bad a name to men-

tion. If there is any difference to be made, your

hufband is the loweft perfon in company, either at

home or abroad, and every gentleman prefent has a

better claim to all marks of civility and diftindion

from you. Conceal your efteem and love in your

own breaft, and referve your kind looks and language

for private hours, which are fo many in the four and

twenty, that they will afford time to employ a

paflion as exalted as any, that was ever defcribed in a

French romance.

Upon this head I fhould likewife advife you to

differ in pradice from thofe ladies, who affed abun-

dance of uneafmefs, while their hufbands are abroad ;

itart with every knock at the door, and rijig the bell

incelfantly for the fervants to let in their matter j will

not eat a bit at dinner or fupper, if the hufband hap-

pens to ftay out ; and receive him at his return with

fuch a medley of chiding and kindnefs, and cate-

chifing him where he has been, that a fhrew from

Billing/gate would be a more eafy and eligible com-

panion.

Of the fame leaven are thofe wives, who, when

their hufbands are gone a journey, muft have a letter

every poft upon pain of fits and hyftericks ; and a

E z day
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day muft be fixed for their return home without the

leaft allowance for bufinefs, or ficknefs, or accidentsf,

or weather : upon which I can only fay, that in my
obfervation thofe ladies, who are apt to make the grea-

teft clutter on fuch occafions, would liberally have

paid a melTenger for bringing them news, that their

liufbands had broken their necks on the road.

You will perhaps be offended, when I advife you

to abate a little of that violent paflion {ox fine cloaths

fo predominant in your fex. It is a little hard, that

ours, for whofe fake you wear them, are not admitted

to be of your council. I may venture to aflure you,

that we will make an abatement at any time of four

pounds a yard in a brocade, if the ladies will but

allow a fuitable addition of care in the cUanlinefs *

and fweetnefs of their perfons. For the fatyrical

part of mankind will needs believe, that it is not

impoflible to be very fine and very filthy ; and that

the capacities of a lady are fometimes apt to fall fhort

in cultivating cleanlinefs and finery together. I fhall

only add, upon fo tender a fuhje<5t, what a pleafant

gentleman faid concerning a filly woman of quality ;

that nothing could make her fupportable but cutting

off her head, for his ears were offended by her tongue,

and his nofe by her hair and teeth.

I am wholly at a lofs how to advife you in the

choice of companyy which however is a point of as

great importance as any in your life. If your gene-

ral acquaintance be among ladies, who are your

•The reader will esfilyperceive, VII.) were net written in Eng'
that this Lei ter and the Defctiption land,

ofiLnf^fs Dtf£'.ng Rtom (Vol.

equals
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ec^uals or fuperiors, provided they have nothing of

what is commonly called an ill reputation, you think

you are fafe; and this, in the ftyle of the world, will

pafs for good company. Whereas I am afraid it will

be hard for you to pick out one female acquaintance

in this town, from whom you will not be in manifefi

danger of contracting fome foppery, affedation,

vanity, folly, or vice. Your only fafe way of con-

vcrfing with them is, by a firm rcfolution to proceed

in your pradlice and behaviour dire^ly contrary to

whatever they fhall fay or do : and this I take to be

a good general rule, with very few exceptions. For

inftance, in the dodrines they ufually deliver to young

married women for managing their hulbands ; their

feveral accounts of their own condud in that particu-

lar, to recommend it to your imitation ; the reflec-

tions they make upon others of their fex for a£ling

differently ; their directions, how to come off v/ith

vldory upon any difpute or quarrel you may have

with your hufband ; the arts by which you may dif-

cover and pradtife upon his weak fide ; when to work

by flattery and infmuation, when to melt him with

tears, and when to engage with a high hand ; in

thefe, and a thoufand other cafes, it will be prudent

to retain as many of their ledures in your memory
as you can, and then determine to ad in full oppo-

fition to them all.

I hope, your hufband will interpofe his authority

to limit you in the trade of vlfiting: half a dozen

fools are in all confcience as many as you fliould re-

quire j and it will be fufEcient for you to fee them

E 3 twice
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twice a year ; for I think the fafhion does not exaft^

that vifits fliould be paid to friends.

I advife, that your company at home fhould confifl

of men, rather than women. To fay the truth, I

never yet knew a tolerable woman to be fond of her

own fex, I c6nfefs, when both are mixed and well

chofen, and put their beft qualities forward, there

may be an intercourfe of civility and good-will; which,

with the addition of fome degree of fenfe, can make
converfation or any amufement agreeable. But a

knot of ladies got together by themfelves, is a very

fchool of impertinence and detradion, and it is well

if thofe be the worft.

Let your men acquaintance be of your hufband's

choice, and not recommended to you by any fhe-

companions; becaufe they will certamly fix a cox-

comb upon you, and it will coft you fome time and

pains, before you can arrive at the knowledge of dif-

tinguiftiing fuch a one from a man of fenfe.

Never take a favourite waiting- maid into your

cabinet- council, to entertain you with hiftories of thofe

ladies, whom fhe hath formerly ferved, of their diver-

fions and their drefles j to infinuate how great a

fortune you brought, and how little you are allowed

to fquander ; to appeal to her from your hufband, and

to be determined by her judgment, becaufe you are

fure it will be always for you ; to receive and difcard

fervants by her approbation or diflike ; to engage you,

by her infmuations, in mifunderftandings with your

befl friends ; to reprefent all things in falfe colours,

and to be the common emiflary of fcandal.

But
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But the grand affair of your life will be to gain

and preferve the friendfhip and efteem of your

hujhand. You are married to a man of good educa-

tion and learning, of an excellent underftanding, and

an exa6l tafte. It is true, and it is happy for you,

that thefe qualities in him are adorned with great

modefty, a moft amiable fweetnefs of temper, and an

unufual difpofition tofobriety and virtue : but neither

good-nature nor virtue will fuffer him to ejieetn you

againft his judgment ; and although he is not capable

of uftng you ill, yet you will in time grow a thing

indifferent and perhaps contemptible, unlefs you can

fupply the lofs of youth and beauty with more durable

qualities. You have but a very few years to be young

and handfome in the eyes of the world ; and as few

months to be fo in the eyes of a hufband, who is not

a fool ; for I hope you do not ftill dream of charms

and raptures, which marriage ever did, and ever will,

put a fudden end to. Befides, yours was a match of

prudence and common good-liking, without any mix-

ture of that ridiculous paflion, which hath no being

but in play-books and romances.

You mufl therefore ufe all endeavours to attain to

fome degree of thofe accomplifhments, which your

hufband mofl values in other people, and for which

he is moft valued himfelf. You mufl improve your

mind by clofely purfuing fuch a method of fludy, as

I (hall dire£t or approve of. You muft get a collec-

tion of hiftory and travels, which I will recommend

to you, and fpend fome hours every day in reading

them, and making extrads from them, if your memory
lie weak. You mufl invite perfons of knowledge

E 4 and
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and underftanding to an acquaintance with you, by
whofe converfation you may learn to correft your
tafte and judgment; and when you can bring your-

felf to comprehend and relifli the good fenfe of others,

you will arrive in time to think rightly yourfelf, and

to become a reafonable and agreeable companion.
This muft produce in your hufband a true rational

love and efteem for you, which old-age will not di-

minifh. He will have a regard for your judgment
and opinion in matters of the greatefl weight j you
will be able to entertain each other without a third

perfon to relieve you by finding difcourfe. The en-

dowments of your mind will even make your perfon

more agreeable to him ; and when you are alone,

your time will not lie heavy upon your hands for want
of fome trifling amufement.

As little refpedl as I have for the generality of your

fax, it hath fometimes moved me with pity to fee the

lady of the houfe forced to withdraw immediately

after dinner, and this in families where there is not

much drinking ; as if it were an eftablifhed maxim,
that women are uncapable of all converfation. In a

room where both fexes meet, if the men are difcour-

fingupon any general fubje61:, the ladies never think

it their bufinefs to partake in what pafleth, but in a

feparate club entertain each other with the price and

choice of lace, and filk, and what drefTes they liked

«r difapproved at the church or the play-houfe. And
when you are among yourfelves, how naturally after

the firft compliments do you apply your hands to each

other's lappets and ruffles and mantuas ; as if the whole

bufinefs of your lives, and the publick concern of the

world.
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world, depended upon the cut or colour of your

dreffes. As divines fay, that fome people take more

pains to be damned, than it would coft them to be

faved ; fo your fex employs more thought, memory,

and application to be fools, than would ferve to make

them wife and ufeful. When I refleft on this, I can-

not conceive you to be human creatures, but a fort

of fpecies hardly a degree above a monkey ; who hath

more diverting tricks than any of you, is an animal

Iffs mifchievous and expenfive, might in time be a

tolerable critick in velvet and brocade, and, for aught

I know, would equally become them.

I would have you look upon finery as a neceflary

folly J which all great ladies did, whom I have ever

known : I do not defire you to be out of the fafhion,

but to be the laft and leaft in it. I expeil, that your

drefs fhall be one degree lower than your fortune can

afford ; and in your own heart I would wifh you to

bean utter contemner of all diftinflions, which a finer

petticoat can give you ; becaufe it will neither make
you richer, handfomer, younger, better-natured, more

virtuous or wife, than if it hung upon a peg.

If you are in company with men of learning,

though they happen to difcourfe of arts and fciences

- out of your compafs, yet you will gather more advan-

tage by liflening to them, than from all the nonfenfe

and frippery of your own fex ; but if they be men of

breeding as well as learning, they will feldom engage

in any converfation, where you ought not to be a

hearer, and in time have your part. If they talk of

the manners and cuftoms of the fevcral kingdoms of

Europe^ of travels into remoter nations, of the flate

of
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of their own country, or of the great men and a6lIons

of Greece and Rome ; if they give theirjudgment upon
Englijh and French writers either in verfe or profe, or of

the nature and limits of virtue and vice j it is a fhame
for an Englijh lady not to relifli fuch difcourfes^ not to

improve by them, and endeavour by reading and

information to have her fhare in thofe entertainments,

rather than turn afide, as it is the ufual cuftom, and

confult with the woman, who fits next her, about a

new cargo of fans.

It is a little hard, that not one gentleman's daugh-

ter in a thoufand fhould be brought to read or un-

derftand her own natural tongue, or be a judge ofthe

eafieft books, that are written in it, as any one may
find, who can have the patience to hear them, when
they are difpofed to mangle a play or a novel ; where

the leaft word out of the common road is fure to dif-

concert them, and it is no wonder, when they are not

fo much as taught to fpell in their childhood, nor can

ever attain to it in their whole lives. I advife you

therefore to read aloud, more or lefs, every day to

your hufband, if he will permit you, or to any other

friend (but not a female one) who is able to fet you

right ; and as for fpelling, you may compafs it in time

by making colledllons from the books you read.

I know very well, that thofe who are commonly
called learned women, have loft all manner of credit

by their impertinent talkativenefs and conceit of

themfelves ; but there is an eafy remedy for this, if

you once confider, that after all the pains you may
be at, you never can arrive in point of learning to

the perfedlion of a fchool-boy. The reading I would

2 advife
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iiclvlfe you to, is only for improvement of your own
good fenfe, which will never fail of being mended

by difcretion. It is a wrong method, and ill choice of

books, that makes thofe learned ladies juft fo much

the worfe for what they have .read : and therefore

it fhall be my care to dire^l you better, a talk for

which I take myfelf to be not ill qualified ; becaufe

I have fpent more time, and have had more op-

portunities than many others to obferve and difcover,

from what fources the various follies of women are

derived.

Pray obferve, how infignificant things are the com-

mon race of ladies, when they have pafled their youth

and beauty ; hov/ contemptible they appear to the

men, and yet more contemptible to the younger part

of their own fex ; and have no relief, but in pafling

their afternoons in vifits, where they are never accept-

able ; and their evenings at cards among each other

;

while the former part of the day is fpent in fpleen and

envy, or in vain endeavours to repair by art and drefs

the ruins of time. Whereas I have known ladies at

fixty, to whom all the polite part of the court and town

paid their addrefies without any farther view, than

that of enjoying the pleafure of their converfation.

I am ignorant of any one quality, that is amiable

in a man, which is not equally fo in a woman : I do

not except even modefty and gentlenefs of nature.

Nor do I know one vice or folly, which is not equally

detcftable in both. There is indeed one infirmity,

which is generally allowed you, I mean that of

coiuardice j yet there (hould feem to be fomething very

capricious.
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capricious, that when women profefs their admirttlon

for a colonel or a captain on account of his valour,

they fhould fancy it a very graceful becoming quality

in themfclves to be afraid of their own fhadows ; to

fcream in a barge, when the weather is calmeft, or

in a coach at the ring ; to run from a cow at a

hundred yards diflance ; to fall into fits at the

fight of a fpider, or earwig, or a frog. At leafl, if

cowardice be a fign of cruelty, (as it is generally

granted) I can hardly think it an accomplifhment

fo defirable, as to be thought worth improving by

afFe£lation.

And as the fame virtues equally become both fexes^

fo there is no quality, whereby women endeavour to

diftinguifh themfelves from men, for which they are

rot juft fo much the worfe, except that only of refer-

vedncfs j which however, as you generally manage

it, is nothing elfe but afPecStation or hypocrify. For,

as you cannot too much difcountenance thofeofour

fex, who prefume to take unbecoming liberty before

you ; fo you ought to be wholly unconftrained in the

company of deferving men, when you have had fuffi-

cient experience of their difcretion.

There is never wanting in this town a tribe of

bold, fvvaggering, rattling ladies, whofe talents pafs

among coxcombs for wit and humour ; their excel-

lency lies in rude choquing expreflions, and what

they call rimning a man down. If a gentleman in

their company happens to have any bicmifh in his

birth or perfon, if any misfortune hath befallen his

family or himfelf, for which he is afliamcd, they

will be furc to give him broad hints ot it without

any
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any provocation. I would recommmenci you to the

acquaintance of a common proilitute, rather ihan to

that of fuch termagants as thefe. I have often

thought, that no man is obliged to fuppofe fuch crea-

tures to be women, but to treat them like infolent

rafcak difguifed in female habits, who ought to be

ftript and kicked down flairs.

I will add one thing, although It be a little out of

place, which is to defire, that you will learn to value

and efteem your hufband for thofe good qualities,

which he really [^lofTcireth, and not to fancy others in

him, which he certainly hath not. For although this

latter is generally underftood to be a mark of love,

yet it is indeed nothing but afFedlation or ill judg-

ment. It is true, he wants fo very few accomplifli-

ments, that you are in no great danger of erring on

this fide ; but my caution is occafioned by a lady of

your acquaintance, married to a very valuable perfon,

whom yet fhe is fo unfortunate as to be always com-

mending for thofe pcrfeilions, to which he can leaft

pretend.

I can give you no advice upon the article of ex-

pence ; only I think, you ought to be well informed

how much your hufband's revenue amounts to, and be

fo good a computer, as to keep within it in that part

of the management, which falls to your (hare ; and

not to put yourfelf in the number of thofe politick

ladies, who think they gain a great point, when they

have teazed their hufbands to buy them a new equi-

page, a laced head, or a fine petticoat, without once

confidering what long fcores remain unpaid to the

butcher.

I dcHre
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I defire you will keep this letter in your cabinet,

and often examine impartially your whole conduft by

it : and fo God blefs you, and make you a fair exam-
ple to your fex, and a perpetual comfort to your huf-

band and your parents. I am, with great truth and

affedion,

MADAM,

Your mojifaithful Friend,

and humble Servant,

THE
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WONDERS.
THERE is a certain perfon lately arrived at

this city, whom it is very proper the world

fhould be informed of. His charafter may perhaps

be thought very inconfiftent, improbable, and unna-

tural ; however I intend to draw it with the utmofl:

regard to truth. This I am the better qualified to

do, becaufe he is a fort o^ dependant upon our family,

and almojl of the fame age ; though I cannot diret^ly

fay, I have ever feen him. He is a native of this

country, and hath lived long among us ; but what

appears wonderful, and hardly credible, was never

i&Qn before, by any mortal.

It is true indeed, he always chufes the loweji place

in company ; and contrives it fo, to keep out offight.

It is reported however, that in his younger days he

was itt(\\itt\i\y expofed to view, but always againft his

will, and was fure to /mart for it.

As to his family, he came into the world a younger

ttfother, being offix children the fourth in order of

-(i) birth; of which the eldeft is now hend of the

houfe ; the feccnd and third carry arms ; but the two

y«ungeft ^xQonh footmen : fome indeed add, that he

hath
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hath llkewire a twin-brother, who lives over-oga'injl

him and keeps a (2) vtSiualling-houfe \ he hath the

reputation to be a clofe^ griping-, fqueczing fellow j and

that when his bags are fully he is often needy ; yet

when the fit takes him, as faft as he gets, he lets itfiy.

When in office., no otiQ difchargeth himfelf, or doth

his bufinefs better. He h^ithfometimesjlrained hardiox

an honeft livelihood ; and never got a bit, till every

body elfe had done.

One practice appears very blameable in him ; that

every morning he privately frequents unclean houfes^

where any modeft perfon would blufh to be feen.

And although this be generally known, yet the

world, as cenforious as it is, hath been fo kind to

overlook this infirmity in him. To deal impartially ;

it muft be granted, that he is too great a lover ofhim-

felf, and very often confults his own eafe at the ex-

pence of his beft friends : but this is one of his blind-

fides ; and the beft of men I fear are not without them.

He hath been conftituted by the higher powers in

the llation of receiver-general., in which employment

fome have cenfured him for playing fafi and loofe.

He is likewife overfecr of the golden wines, which he

daily infpedeth, when his health will permit him.

He was long bred under a (3) mafler of arts, who

inftilled good principles in him, but thefe were foon

corrupted. I know not whether this deferves mention ;

that he is fo very capricious, as to take it for an equal

affront to talk either of kijfing or kichng him, which

J^ath occafioned a thoufand quarrels : however no body

was ever fo great a fufferer for faults, which he nei-

•ther was, nor poflibly could be guilty ©f.

In
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In his religion he hath thus much of the quaker,

that he ftands ahuays covered^ even in the pretence of

the king ; in moft other points a perfect (4) idolater^

although he endeavours to conceal it ; for he is known

to offer daily facrifices to CQxi2i\nfubterraneous nymphs^

whom he v/orfhips in an humble pojiure, prone on hit

face^ and Jhipt Jfark naked ^ and leaves his offeringt

behind him^ which the (5) priejli of thofe godderfes

are careful enough to remove upon certain feafons

with the utmoft privacy at midnight^ and from thence

maintain themfelves and families. In all urgent ne-

cfjftties and prejfures he applies himfelf to thefe deities,

and fometimes even in the Jireets and high-ways,

from an opinion that thofe powers have an influence

in all places, although their peculiar refidence be in

caverns under ground. Upon thefe occajions the

faireft ladies will not refufe to lend their hands to aflift

him : for, although they are afhamed to have him

feen in their company, or even fo much as to hear

him named', yet it is well known, that he is one of

their con/iant followers.

In politicks, he always fubmits to what is uppermoJl\

but he perufes pamphlets on both fides with great im-

partiality, though feldom till every body elfe hath done

with them.

His learning is of a mixed kind, and he may pro-

perly be called a helluo librorum or another Jacobus

de Voragine ; though his ftudies are chiefly confined

to fchoolmen, commentators, zn6 german divines^ together

with modern poetry and criticks : and he is an atomick

philofopher, ftrongly maintaining a void in nature^

Vol. IV. f which
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which he feems to have fairly proved by many expe^

riments.

I fhall now proceed to defcribe fome peculiar qua-

lities, which in feveral inftances feem to diftinguiOi

this perfon from the common race of other mortals.

His grandfather wzs a member of the rump parHa-

ment, as the grand/on is of the prefcnt, where he often

rifes, (ometlmes grumlUs, but never/peaks. However

he lets nothing pafs willingly^ but what is well dige/ied.

His courage is indifputable, for he will take the boldeft

man alive hy the nofe.

He is generally i\\cfirji a-hed in the family, and the

lajl up\ which is to be lamented; becaufe when he

happens.to rife before the reft, it hath been thought to

forebode ^ome goodfortune to hisfuperiors.

As wifdom is acquired by age, fo by every new (6)

wrinkle in his face he is reported to gain fome new

knoivledge.

In him we may obferve the true effects and confe-

quences of tyranny in a ftate : for, as he is a great

oppreffor of all below him, fo there is no-body more

opprejfed by thofe above him : yet in his time he hath

been io highly In favour, that many illajirious perfotis

have been entirely indebted to him for their prefer"

ments.

He hath difcovered from his own experience the

tiue point, wherein all human adions, projects, and

defigns do chiefly terminate j and how mean and fordid

they are at the bottom.

It behoves the publick to keep him quiet
-f

for his

frequent murmurs are a certain fign of intejllns tumultSr

No
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No philofopher ever lamented more the luxury, for

which thefe nations are fo juftly taxed ; it hath been

known to coft him (7) tears ofhlood: for in his own
nature he is far from \)tvs\^^profufe ; though indeed he

never flays a night at a gentleman's houfe without

leaving fomething behind him.

He receives with great fubmiffion whatever his

patrons think fit to give him; and when they lay

heavy burthens upon him, which is frequently enough,

he gets rid of them as foon as he can j but not without

fame labour and much grumbling.

He is a perpetual hanger-on
'y
yet no-body knows

how to be without him. He patiently fufFers himfelf

to be kept under^ but loves to be well ufed, and in

that cafe will facrifice h.\%vitohto give you eafe : and he

has hardly one acquaintance, for whom he hath not

been bound; yet, as far as we can find, was never

known to lofe any thing by it.

He is obferved to be very (8) unqinet in the company

of a Frendmian in new cloaths^ or a young coquette.

He is, in fhort, the fubjed of much mirth and

railleryy which he feems to take well enough ; though

it hath not been obferved, that ever any good thing

came from himfelf.

There is fo general an opinion of his juflice, that

fometimes very hard cafes are left to his decifion : and

while \izfits upon them, he carries himfelfexactly even

between both fides, except where fome knotty point

arifes ; and then he is obferved to lean a little to the

right or left as the matter inclines him ; but his rea-

fons for it are fo manifeft and convincing, that zsQiy

man approves them.

F 2 POSTSCRIPT.



POSTSCRIPT.
Gentle Reader,THough I am not infenfible how many thoufand perfons haver

been, and ftill are, with great dexterity handling this fubjeft,

and no lefs aware of what infinite theams of paper have been /aid cur

upon it: however, in rcy opinion no man living has tauched it with

greater nicety, and more delicate turnr, than our author. But becaufc

there is Ibrtie intended obfcurity in this relation j and curiofity, inqui-

fitive of ftcrets, may poflibly not enter into the bottcm and depth of

the fubjeft ; it was thought not improper to take off the veil, and

gain the reader's favour by inlarging his Jigbt. Ars erim r.on kabet

ivimicum, nifi ignorante/r. It is well known, that it has been the

policy of all times to deliver down important fubje^s by emblem and

riddle^ and not to fufFer the knowledge of truth to be derived to us in

plain and fimple terms, which are generally as foon forgotten as con-

ceived. For this reafon the heathen religion is moftly couched under

mythology. For the like reafon (this being a Fundamentai.
in its kind) the author has thought fit to wrap up his treafure in

clean linen, which it is our bufinefs to lay cpen, and fet in a due light j

for I have obferved, upon any accidental difcovery the \tz&. glitnpfe:

has given a great diveifion to the eager fpedtaror, as many ladies could

teftify, ti-cre itpr'per, or the caufe ivould admit.

The politeft companies have vouchfafed to fmile at the bare ram.°,

and fome people of fafliion have been fo little fcrupujous of bringing

it in p''3y, that it was the ufual faying of a knight, and a man of good

breeding, that •wtenc'ver henfe, his a-fe rofe with birrr,

NOTES.
(i) He alludes to th€ manner of our birth, the beadzni arms ap-

pearing befoic the pofleriors and the two feet, which he calls ths.

footmen,

{^) yiciuaUing-louJe.'^ The belly y which receives and dlgefts our nou-

»i<hmfnt.

(3) MaJJrr ofarts.'^ Perfius : magijier artis, ingenlique ltirgi;cr venter^

(4) Idilatir.'^ Alludes to the (acrifices offered by the i?cwfl;jj to the

goJJcfs Closcinj,

(5)Pr/ry?j.] Gold-finders, vho perform their office in the night-

time ; but our author further fecmt to have an eye to the cuftom oithi

heathen



NOTES. C9

hv'itben prielh ftealing: the offerings in the night 5 of which fee marc

in z\^ hiftory of £c/i and the Dragon.

(6) IVrinkle.] This refers to a proverb—pa have one ivrir.kh inycur

a-j'r- morr than you bad before,

(7) Tears of Hood.] Hemorrhoids, Kcoriin^to the jihyfic'iznf, area

frequ ntconfequence of intemperance.

(8) Uns/uier.] Their tails being gencially cbfervti to be moft

refl^fs.

F 3 THE



THEWONDER
OF ALL THE

WONDERS,
That ever the World wonder'd at.

To all Perfons of Quality and Others.

EWLY arrived at this city of Dublin the

famous artift John Emanuel Schoitz, who, to

the great furprize and fatisfaftion of all fped^ators, is

ready to do the following wonderful performances ;

the like before never feen in this kingdom.

He will heat a bar of iron red-hot, and thruft it

into a barrel of gunpowder before all the company,

and yet it {hall not take fire.

He lets any gentleman charge a blunderbufs with

the fame gunpowder, and twelve leaden bullets, which

blunderbufs the faid artift difcharges full in the face of

the faid company, without the leaft hurt, the bullets

fticking in the v/all behind them.

He takes any gentleman's own fword, and runs it

through the faid gentleman's body, fo that the point

appears bloody at the back to all the fpedlators ; then

he takes out the fword, wipes it clean, and returns it to

the owner, who receives no manner of hurt.

He takes a pot of fcalding oyl, and throws it by

great ladles-full dire£lly at the ladies, without fpoiling

their cloaths or burning their tk'ine.

He takes any pcrfon of quality's child from two

years old to fix, and his the child's own father or mo-

5 ther
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rfier take a pike in their hands ; then the artifi takes

the child in his arms, and tofles it upon the point of

the pike, where it flicks to the great fatisfadlion of all

fpedtators ; and is then taken off without fo much as

a hole in its coat.

He mounts upon a fcaffold juft over the fpedators,

and from thence throws down a great quantity of large

tiles and ftones, which fall like fomany pillows with-

out fo much as difcompofing either perukes or head-

drtCks.

He takes any perfon of quality up to the faid

fcaffold, which perfon pulls off his fhoes, and leaps

nine ftet directly down on a board prepared on pur-

pofe, full of ftarp fpikes fix inches long, without hurt-

ing his feet or damaging his (lockings.

He places the faid board on a chair, upon which a

lady fits down with another lady in her lap, while the

fpikes inflead of entering into the under lady's flefh,

will feel like a velvet cufhion.

He takes any perfon of quality's footman, tyes a

rope about his bare neck, and draws him up by puHles

to the ceiling, and there keeps him hanging as long,

as his mafter or the company pleafes, the faid foot-

man to the wonder and delight of all beholders hav-

ing a pot of ale in one hand and a pipe in the other;

and when he is let down, there will not appear the

leafl mark of the cord about his neck.

He bids a lady's maid put her finger into a cup of

clear liquor like water, upon which her face and both

her hands are immediately withered like an old wo-
man of fourfcore, her belly fwells as iffne were with-

in a week of her time, and her legs are as thick as mill-

F 4 poflsj
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pofts ; but upon putting her finger into another cup flic

becomes as young and handfome, as flie was before.

He gives any gentleman leave to drive forty twelve-

penny nails up to the head in a porter's backfide, and

then places the faid porter on aloadflone chair, which

draws out every nail, and the porter feels no pain.

He likewife draws the teeth of half a dozen gentle-

men, mixes and jumbles them in a hat, gives any

perfon leave to blindfold him, and returns each their

own, and fixes them as well as ever.

With his fore-finger and thumb he thrufts feveral

gentlemen's and lady's eyes out of their heads without

the leaft pain, at which time they fee an unfpeakable

number of beautiful colours ; and after they are enter-

tain,ed to the full, he places them again in their proper

fockets, without any damage to the fight.

He lets any gentleman drink a quart of hot melted

lead, and by a draught of prepared liquor, of which he

takes part himfelf, he makes the faid lead pafs through

the faid gentleman before all the fpedtators without any

damage; after which it is produced in a cake to the

company.

With many other wonderful performances of art,

ton tedious here to mention.

The faid artift has performed before moft kings and

princes in Europe with great applaufe.

He performs every day (except Suvdays) from ten of

the clock to one in the forenoon ; and from four till

ftven in the evening, at the new inn in Smithjield.

The firft feat a Briiijh crown, the fecond a Britijh

half-crown, and the lowed a Britijh {hWWwg.

N. B. The beft hands in town are to play at the

skid ihpw.

A MO-



A

MODEST
PROPOSAL

FOR
Preventing the children of poor people in Ireland from

being a burden to their parents or country^ and for

making them beneficial to the piiblick,

IT is melancholy obje£l to thofe, who walk through

this great town, or travel in the country, when

they fee thejireets^ the roads and cabbin-doors crowded

with beggars of the female fex, followed by three,

four, or fix children, all in rags, and importuning

every paflenger tor an alms. Thcfe mothers, inftead

of being able to work for their honeft livelihood, are

forced to empioy all their time in ftroling to beg

fuftenance for their helplefs infants, who, as they grow
up, either turn thieves for want of work, or leave

tlieir dear native countj-y to fight for the pretender in

Spain, or fell themfelves to the Barbadoes.

I think it is agreed by all parties, that this prodi-

gious number of children in the arms, or on the backs,

or at the heels of their mothers, and frequently of their

fathers, is //; the prrfent deplorablejiate of the kingdom a

very great additional grievance j and therefore who-
ever could find out a fair, cheap, and eafy method of

making thefe children found and ufeful members of

the common- wealth, would deferve fo well of the

publick, as to have his ftatue fc: up for a.preferver of

the nation.

But
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But my intention is very far from being confined to

provide only for the children oiprcfejfed beggars : it \$

of a much greater extent, and fhall take in the whole

number o( infants at a certain age, who are born of

parents in effe£l as little able to fupport them, as thofe

-who demand our charity in the ftreets.

As to my own part, having turned my thoughtR

for many years upon this important fubje6l, and

maturely weighed the (evcrzlfchemes af our projeSIorSy I

have always found them grofly miftaken in their

computation. It is true, a child juji dropt from its

dam may be fupported by her milk for a folar year,

with little other nourifliment ; at moft not above the

value of two fnillings, which the mother may certainly

get, or the value in fcrcps, by her lawful occupation

of begging; and it is exadly at one year old that

I propofe to provide for them in fuch a manner,

as inilead of being a charge upon their parents^

or the parxjhy or vjanting food and raiment for the reft

of their lives, they (hall, on the contrary, contribute

to the feeding, and partly to the cloathing of many
thoufands.

There is likewife another great advantage in my
fcheme, that it will prevent thofe voluntary abortionsy

and that horrid practice of tvomen murdering their

hajiard children^ alas ! too frequent among us, fac-

rificing the poor innocent labes^ I doubt more to avoid

the expencc than the lliame, which would move

tears and pity in the moft favagc and inhuman

brcaft.

The number of fouls in this kingdom being ufually

reckoned one million and a half, of thefe I calculate

there
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there may be about two hundred thoufand couple,

whofe wives are breeders ; from which number 1 fub-

tra<5l thirty thoufand couple, who are able to main-

tain their own children, (although I apprehend there

cannot be fo many under the prefent dijirefs of the iing-

dcm) but, this being granted, there will remain an

hundred and fevcnty thoufand breeders. I again

fubtra<S fifty thoufand for thofe women, who mif-

carry, or whofe children die by accident or difeafc

within the year. There only remain an hundred and

twenty thoufand children of poor parents annually

born. The queftion therefore is. How this number

fhall be reared and provided for ? which, as I have

already faid, under the prefent fituation of affairs is

utterly impoflible by all the methods hitherto propofed.

For we can neither employ them in handicraft or agricul-

ture
J we neither build houfes, (I mean in the country)

nor cultivate land : they can very feldom pick up a

livelihood hy Jiealing^ till they arrive at fix years old,

except where they are of towardly parts ; although I

confefs they learn the rudiments much earlier j dur-

ing which time they can hovi^ever be properly looked

upon only as probationers \ as I have been informed

by a principal gentleman in the county of Cavan^

who proteRed to me, that he never knew above one

or two inftanccs under the age of fix, even in a part

of thekingdomy^ renownedfor the quickejt proficiency in

that art.

I am alTured by our merchants, that a boy or a

girl before twelve years old is no faleablc commodity
j

and even when they come to this age they will not

yield above three pounds, or three pounds and half

a crov/n
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a crown at moft, on the exchange ; which cannot

turn to account either to the parents or kmgdom, the

charge ofnutriment and rags having been at leaft four

times that value.

I fhall now therefore humbly propofe my own
thoughts, which I hope will not be liable to the leaft

objediion.

I have been affured by a very knowing American

of my acquaintance in London^ that a young healthy

child, well nurled, is at a year old a moft delicious

rourifhing and wholefome food, whether Jiewedy

roajied^ haked^ or boiled \ and I make no doubt that it

will equally ferve in zfricajfe or a ragouji,

Ido therefore humbly offer it to publick confiderat'ion^

that of the hundred and twenty thoufand children

already computed, twenty thoufand may be referved

for breed, whereof only one fourth part to be males

;

which is more than we allow to Poeep^ black cattle^ or

fivine J and my reafon is, that thefe children are

feldom the fruits of marriage, a circumjlance not much

regarded by our favages, therefore, 072e male will be

fufficient to ferve four families. That the remaining

hundred thoufand may, at a year old, he offered in

fale to the perfons of quality and foriime through

the kijigdom ; always advifing the mother to let them

fuck plentifully in the laft months io as to render

them plump, and fat for a good table. A child will

make two difiies at an entertainment for friends

;

and when the family dines alone, the fore or hind

quarter will make a rrafonablc difh, and fcafuncd with

a little pepper or fait, will be very good boiled on the

fourth diVj cfpcciali'v in v..-inie>\

i have
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I have reckoned upon a medium, that a child juft

born will weigh 12 pounds, and in a folar year, if

tolerably nurfed, will encreafe to 28 pounds.

I grant this food will be fomewhat dear, and there-

fore very proper for landlordism who, as they have

already devoured moft of the parents, feem to have

the bed' title to the children.

Infant's flefli will be in feafon throughout the year,

but more plentiful in March, and a little before and

after; for we are told by a grave auth r, an eminent

French phyfician, that, fijh being a prohfick diet, there

are more children born in Roman Catholick countries

about nine months after Lent^ than at any other fea-

fon ; therefore reckoning a year zSuxLent^ the markets

will be more glutted than ufual, becaufe the number

oi poplj}) infants is at leaft three to one in this king-

dom; and therefore it will have one other collateral

advantage by leflening the number of papijls among

us.

I have already computed the charge of nurfing a

beggar's child (in which lift I reckon all cottagcrsy

labourers^ and four-fifths of xhcfarmers) to be about

two (hillings per annumt rags included ; and I believe

no gentleman would repine to give ten (billings for

the carcafs of a goodfat child, which, as I have faid,

will make four difhes of excellent nutritive meat,

when he hath only fome particular friend or his own
family to dine with him. Thus the fquire will learn

to be a good landlord, and grow popular among his

tenants; the mother will have eight (hillings neat

profit, and be fit for work, tiU (he produces another

child.

Tbo^e,
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Thofe, who are more thrifty (as I mujl confefs the

times raquire) may flay the carcafs ; the ficin of which
artificially drefTed will make zdmimhle gloves/or ladiis,

zndi fuminer boots {ox fine gentlemett.

As to our city oi Dublhi, fhambles may be appointed

for this purpofe in the moft convenient parts of it, and

butchers we may be afTured will not be wanting ;

although I rather recommend buying the children

alive, and dreffing them hot from the knife, as we do'

roajling pigs.

A very worthy perfon, a true lover of his country, and

whofe virtues I highly ef^eem, vi^as lately pleafed in

difcourfing on this matter to offer a refinement upon
my fcheme. He faid that, many gentlemen of this

kingdom having of late deflroyed their deer, he con-
ceived thatthe want of venifon might be well fupplied

by the bodies of young lads and maidens, not exceed-

ing fourteen years of age, nor under twelve j fo great

a number of both fexes in every country being now
ready to ftarve for want of work and fervice : and
tbefe to be difpofed of by their parents if alive, or

otherwife by their nearefl relations. But with due de-

ference to fo excellent a friend, and fo deferving a
patriot, I cannot be altogether in his fcntiments ; for

as to the males, my American acquaintance aflured me
from frequent experience, that their fiefh was gene-
rally tough and lean, like that ofour fchool-boys, by
continual exercife, and their tafte difagreeable, and
to fatten them vi'ould not anfwer the charge. Then
as to the females it would, I think, with humble fub-
miflion, be a lofs io the publick, becaufe they foon
would become breeders themfelves -, and befides it is

not
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not improbable that feme fcrupulous people might

be apt to cenfure fiich a pra6\ice, (although indeed

very unjuftly) as a little bordering upon cruelty;

which I confefs, hath always been with mc the

ftrongeft objedion againft any projed, how well foe-

ver intended.

But in order to juftify my friend, he confefTcd, that

this expedient was put into his head by the famous

Salmanaazor, a native of the ifland Formofa, who came

from thence to London above twenty years ago, and

in converfation told my friend, that in his country,

when any young perfon happened to be put to death,

the executioner fold the carcafs ^o perfons of quality zs

a prime dainty ; and that in his time the body of a

plump girl of fifteen, who was crucified for an attempt

to poifon the emperor, was fold to his imperial /wr-

jejiys prime minijler ofjlate^ and other great tnandarines

of the court, in joints from the gibbet at four hundred

crowns. Neither indeed can I deny, that if the fame

ufe were made of feveral plump young girls in this

town, who without one fingle groat o their fortunes

cannot flir abroad without a chair, and appear at a

flay-houfe and affemhliei in foreign fineries, which they

never will pay for, the kingdom would not be the

worfe.

Some perfons of a defponding fplrlt are in great

Concern about that vaft number of poor people, who

arc aged, difcafed, or maimed ; and I have been

defired to employ rny thoughts, what courfc may be

taken to eafe the nation of fo grievous an incum-

brance. But I am not in the leaft pain upon that

matter, be«aufe it is very well kiiQwn, that they are

every
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every day dyings and rottingy by cold and famine.^ and

filth and vermin, as faft as can be reafonably expected.

And as to the young labourers, they are nowirt almoft

as hopeful a condition : they cannot get work, and

confequcptly pine av/ay for want of nourifliment, to a

degree, that if at any time they are accidentally hired

to common labour, they have not ftrength to perform

it; and thus the country and themfelves are happily

delivered from the evils to come.

I have too long digrefTed, and therefore fhall return

to my fubjedl. I think the advantages by the pro-

pofal, which I have made, are obvious and many, as

well as of the higheft importance.

For firjf^ as I have already obferved, it would

greatly lefTen the number ofpapi/Is, with whom we are

yearly over-run, being the principal breeders of the

nation, as well as our moft dangerous enemies, and

who ftay at home on purpole to deliver the kingdom tt

the pretender y hoping to take their advantage by the

abfence of fo many good protejlants, who have chofen

lather to leave their country, than ftay at home and

pay tithes againft their confcience to an epifcopal

curate.

Secondly^ the poorer tenants will have fomething

valuable of their own, which by law may be made

liable to a diitrefs, and help to pay their landlord's

rent ; their corn and cattle being already felzed, and

money a thing unknown.

Thirdly, whereas the maintenance of an hundred

thoufand children, from two years old and upwards,

cannot be computed at lefs than tea ftiillings a piece

pcranmnii the nation's ftock will be thereby encreafed

fifty
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fifty thoufand pounds per annum^ befides the profit of

a new difh introduced to the tables of all gentlemen of
fortune in the kingdom, who have any refinement in

tafte. And the money will circulate among ourfelves,

the goods being entirely of our own growth and

manufa6lure.

Fourthly^ the conftant breeders, befides the gain of

eight ihillingsy?t'r//«j' per ayiriirn by the fale of their

children, will be rid of the charge of maintaining them

after the firft year.

Fifthly, this food would likewife bring gXQzt cnfom

to taverns \ where the vintners will certainly be (o

prudent as to procure the beft receipts for dreffing it

to perfeilion, and confequently have their houfes fre-

quented by all the fine gentlemen, who juftly value

themfelves upon their knowledge in good eating ; and

a fkilful cook, who underflands how to oblige his

guefts, will contrive to make it as expenfive as they

pleafe.

Sixthly, this would be a great inducement to mar-

riage, which all wife nations have either encouraged

by rewards, or enforced by laws and penalties. It

would encreafe the care -and tendernefs of mothers

towards their children, when they were fure of a

fettlement for life to the poor babes, provided in fome

fort by the publick, to their annual profit inftead of

expence. We fhould foon fee an honeft emulation

among the m^inled women, which ofthein could luring the

fattefl child to the market. Men would become zsfond

of their wives during the time of their pregnancy, as

they are now of their mares in foal, their cows in calf,

orfows when they are ready to farrow j nor offer to

Vol. IV. ' G berK
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beat or kick them (as is toofrequent a pra6lic&) for feiLt

of a mifcarriage.

Many other advantages might be enumerated.

For inftance, the adclition of fome thoufand carcafTes

in our exportation of barreled beef: the propagation

o'ifwinesfiejh, and improvement in the art of making

good bacon^ fo much wanted among us by the great

dcflrudion o^ pigs, too frequent at our tables ; which

;irc no way comparable in tafte or magnificence to a

well grov.'n, fat yearly child, which roafted whole

will make a confiderable figure at a lord mayor s feaji,

or any other publick entertainment. But this, and

many others, I omit, being fludious of brevity.

Suppofing that one thoufand families in this city

would be conftant cuftomers for infants flefh, befides

others who might have it zt merry -meet!figs, particularly

at vjeddwgs and chr'ijicnlngs, I compute that Dublin

would take ofF annually about twenty thoufand car-

cafles ; and the refl of the kingdom (where probably

they will be fold fomev.'hat cheaper) the remaining

eighty thoufand.

I can think of no one objeclion, that will poflibly

be raifed againft this propofal, unlcfs it fliould be urged,

that the number of people v.'ill be thereby much
leflened in the kingdom. This I freely own, and

it was indeed one principal defign in offering it to

the world. I dellre the reader will obfcrve, that I

calculate my remedy for this one individual kingdom of

Ireland, ajid for no ether that ever tvas^ is, or, I think

^

iver can be upon earth. Therefore let no man talk

to me of other expedients : of taxing our ahfentees at

fiveJhlUivgs a pound: of ufmg neither cloaths^ nor houf-

5 hold
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hold furniture, except what is of our own grovjlh and
manufaSiure : of utterly rejeiiing the materials andinfiru-

ments^ that promoteforeign luxury : of curing the expen-

fivenefs of pride, vanity, idlenefs, and gaming in our

women : ofintroducing a vein ofparfimony, prudence and

temperance: of \e.2>.m\v\^\.o\ovtour country, in the want

ofwhich we differ even from Laplanders, and the

inhabitants ^Topinamboo: ofquitting our animofities

and fa£iions, nor a6ling any longer like the Jews, who
were murdering one another at the very moment their city

was taken : of being a little cautious not to fell our coun-

try and confciences fcr nothing : of teaching landlords ta

have at leaji one degree of mercy towards their tenants.

Laftly, ofputting a fpirit of honrjly, indujlry, andfnil
into our Jhop- keepers, who, if a refolution could now be

taken to buy only our native goods, would immediately unite

to cheat and exa£i upon us in the price, the meafure, and
the goodnefs, nor could ever yet be brought to make one fair

propofal ofjufi dealing, though often aiid earnejlly invited

to it.

Therefore I repeat, let no man talk to me of thefe

and the like expedients*, till he hath at leaft fome

glympfe of hope, that there will ever be fome hearty

and fmcere attempt to put them in pra^ice.

But, as to myfelf, having been wearied out for many
years with offering vain, idle, vifionary thoughts, and

iit length utterly defpairing of fuccefs, I fortunately

fell upon this propofal ; which, as it is wholly new,

fo it hath fomething folid and real, of no expence and

• Thefe expedients had been of them by Jhnving the only alter-

propofed before^ fome of them by nati-ve, feems to have been the

the Dearly and to urge the praftke defign of this paper,

G 2 little
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little trouble, full in our own power, and whereby

we can incur no danger in difoblig'mg England.
For this kind of commodity will not bear exportation,

the flefh being of too tender a confiftence to admit a

long continuance in fait, although perhaps I could name

a country^ which tvould be glad to eat up cur whole nation

without it.

After all, I am not fo violently bent upon my own
opip.ion as to rejefl: any offer propofed by wife men,

which fliall be found equally innocent, cheap, eafy,

and effe»51ua!. Eat before fomething of that kind

fijall be advanced in contradidion to my fcheme, and

offering a better, I defire the author or authors will

be pleafed maturely to ci^nfider two points. -^/{y?j as

things now ftand, how they will be able to find food

and raiment for a hundred thoufand ufelefs mouths

and backs. And fecond/j!, there being a round million

of creatures in human figure throughout this kingdom,

whofe whole fabfiftence put into a common flock

would leave them in debt two millions of pounds

Jleyling^ adding thofe, who are beggars by profeffion,

to the bulk of farmers, cottagers and labourers, with

their wives and children, who are beggars in effecSt ;

I defire thofe politicians who diflike my overture, and

may perhaps be fo bold to attempt an anfwer, that

they will firft aflc the parents of thefe mortals, whether

they would not at this day think it a great happinefs

to have been fold for food at a year old, in the manner

Iprefcribc, and thereby have avoided fuch a perpetual

fcene of misfortunes, as they have fince gone through,

by the opprejjion of landlords, the impojjibiliiy ofpaying

rent ivithout money or ti'a^c, the zvant of common f'njle"
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nance, with neither hu/e nor cloaths to cover them from

the inclemencies of the weather, and the moft inevit-

able profpeSi of entaUing the like, or greater miferies,

upon their breedfor ever.

I profcfs in the fincerity of my heart, that I have

not the leaft perfonal intercft in endeavouring to pro-

mote this nccefTary work, having no other motive

tiian the publick good of my country, by advancing our

trade, providingfor infants, relieving the poor, and giv'

ing fome pleafure to the rich. I have no children, by

which I can propofe to get a fingle penny ; the

youngefc being nine years old, and my wife paft

child-bearino;.

G 3 MARTINUS
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MARTINUS SCRIBLERUS

nEPI BA0OT2.

CHAP. I.

T hath been long (my dear countrymen) the fubjeft

of my concern and furprize, that whereas num-
berlefs poets, criticks, and orators have compiled and

digeded the art of ancient poefy, there hath not rifen

among us one perfon fo publick-fpirited, as to perform

the like for the modern. Although it is univerfally

known, that our every way induiirious moderns, both

in the weight of their writings, and in the velocity of

their judgments, do fo infinitely excel the iaid ancients.

Neverthelefs, too true it is, that while a plain and

direct road is paved to their v\o:-, or fublime ; no track

has been yet chalked out to arrive at our /3>;Gc?, or

profund. The latins, as they came between the

greeks and us, make ufc of the v*'ord (?/?z.Wi7, v.'hicii

implies equally heighth and depth. Wherefore con-

fidering with no fmall grief, how many promifing

genius's of this age are wandering (as I may fay) in

the dark without a guide, I have undertaken this

arduous but necefl'ary tafl^, to lead them, as it were, by

the hand, and ftep by (lep, the gentle down-hiil way
to the bathos; the bottom, the end, the central point,

the non plus ultra^ of true modern poefy I

When I confider (my dear countrymen) the extent,

ferti'it}', and populoufnefs of our lowlands of Par-

paiiu?, the Rcurifhing (late of our trade, ar.d Ll;e plenty

oV
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ofour manufadture; there are two refleftions, whidi

adminifter great occafion of furprize ; the one, that

all dignities and honours fhould be beftovved upon

the exceeding few meagre inhabitants of the top of

the mountain j the other, that our own nation fhould

have arrived to that pitch of greatnefs it now pofTefles,

without any regular fyfieni of laws. As to the firft,

it is with great pleafure I have obferved of late the

gradual decay of delicacy and refinement among

mankind, who are become too reafonable to require,

that we fliould labour with infinite pains to come up

to the tafte of thefe mountaineers, when they without

any may condefcend to ours. But as we have now an

unqueftionable majority on our fide, I doubt not

but we {hall fhortly be able to level the highlanders,

and procure a farther vent for our own produdl,

which is already fo much reliihed, encouraged, and

rewarded by the nobility and gentrv of Great Britain.

Therefore to Tupply our former defecl, I purpofe to

colletSl the fcatteicJ ri.ks of our art into regular

jnflitutes from the example and pradice of the deep

<renius's of our nation ; imitating herein my prcde-

cefibrs, the mafter of Alexander^ and the fecretary of

the renowned Zembia : and in this my undertaking I

am the more animated, as I expect more fuccefs than

has attended even thofe great criticks j fince their laws,

though they might be good, have ever been flackly

executed, and their precepts, however flridt, obeyed

only by fits, and by a very fmall number.

At the fame time I intend to do juftice upon our

neighbours, inhabitants of the upper Parnajjuz ; who

taking advantage of the rifing ground are perpetually

throw-
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throwing down rubbifli, dirt, and ftoncs upon us, never

fufferino- us to live in peace. Thefe men, while they

enjoy the cryftal ftream of helicon, envy us our com-

mon water, which (thank our ftars) though it is fome-

what muddy, flows in much greater abundance. Nor

is this the greateft injuftice that we have to complain

of: for though it is evident, that we never made the

leaft attempt or inrode into their territories, but lived

contented in our native fens ; they have often not only

committed petty larcenies upon our borders, but driven

the country and carried off at once whole cart-loads

of our manufaflure ; to reclaim fome of which ftolen

goods is part of the defign of this treatife.

For we fhall fee in the courfe of this work, that our

greateft adverfaries have fometimesdefcended towards

us ; and doubtlefs might now and then have arrived

at the bathos itfelf, had it not been for that miflaken

opinion they all entertained, that the rules of the

ancients were equally neceffary to the moderns ; than

which there cannot be a more grievous error, as will

be amply proved in the following difcourfe.

And indeed when any of thefe have gone fo far,

as by the light of their own genius to attempt new

models, it is wonderful to obferve, how nearly they

have approached us in thofe particular pieces ; though

in their others they differed toto ccslo from us.

CHAP
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C H A P. II.

7hat the bathos, or prefund, h the natural tajle of man^

and in particular of the frefent age.

KE tafie.of the ^rtifZ?5j is implanted by nature

itftl/ in the foul of man j till perverted by

cuftom or example, he is taught, or rather compelled

to relifli the fuhlime. Accordingly, we fee the un-

prejudiced minds of children delight only ig fuch pro-

ductions, and in fuch images, as our true modern
writers fet before them. I have obferved, how faft

the general tafie is returning to this firft fimplicity

and innocence : and if the intent of all poetry be to di-

vert and inftrudi, certainly that kind, which diverts

and inflrudls the greateji number., is to be preferred.

Let us look round among the admirers of poetry ; we
fhall find thofe, who have a tafie of ihefublime, to be

very few ; but the'/>rc/i^W ftrikes univerfally, and is

adapted to every capacity. It is a fruitlefs undertaking

to writeformen of a nice and foppilhguftc,whom after

all it is almod impoffible to pleafe ; and it is ftill more
chimerical to w. ite for poflerity, of whofe tafle we
cannot make any judgment, and whofe applaufe we
can never enjoy. It muft be confefl'ed, our wifer

authors have a prcfent end,

Etprod^ffe 'voluni, et dcleSinre poetit,

1 heir true defign is profit or gain ; in order to acquire

v^hich, it is neccfi'ary to procure applaufe by admi-

niftring pleafure to the reader: from whence it fol-

low*
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lows demonftrably, that their produ£^ions muft be

fuited to the prefent tafte. And I cannot but congra-

tulate our age on this peculiar felicity, that though we

have made indeed great progrefs in all other branches

of luxury, we are not yet debauched with any high

relifli in poetry, but are in this one tafte lefs nice than

our anceftors. If an art is to be eftimated by its fuc-

cefs, I appeal to experience, whether there have not

been, in proportion to their number, as many ftarving

good poets, as bad ones ?

Neverthelefs, in making gain the principal end of

our art; far be it from me to exclude any great genius's

o^ rank ox fortune from diverting themielves thir. way.

They ought to be praifed no lefs than thofe princes,

who pafs their vacant hours in fome ingenious mecha-

nical or manual art. And to fuch as thefe, it would

be ingratitude not to own, that our art has been often

infinitely indebted.

CHAP. III.

The vecejjity of the bathos phyfically confuUred.

FArthermore, it were great cruelty and injuftice, if

all fuch authors as cannot write in the other

way, were prohibited from writing at all. Againft

this I draw an argument from what feem*s to me an

undoubted phyfical maxim ; x}c^.zi poetry is a natural or

morhidfecreiionfrom the brain. As I would not fud-

denly flop a cold in the head, or dry up my neigh-

bour's ifTue, I would as little hinder him from)iecefrary

writing. It may be affirmed with great truth," that

there is hardly any human creature pad childhoo(),

but
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hut at one time or other has had fome poetical eva-

cuation, and no queftion was much the better for it

in his health ; (o true is the faying, nafcimur poeta.

Therefore is the defire of writing properly termed

pruritus, the " titiUation of the generative faculty of

" the brain," and the perfon is faid to conceive ; now
fuch as conceive muft bring forth. I have known a

man thoughtful, melancholy, and raving for divers

days, who forthwith grew wonderfully eafy, light-

fome, and chearful, upon a difcharge of the peccant

humour in exceeding purulent metre. Nor can I

queftion, but abundance of untimely deaths are occa-

fioned for want of this laudable vent of unruly paflions:

yea, perhaps, in poor wretches (which is very lament-

able) , for mere want of pen, ink, and paper! From

hence it follows, that a fuppreffion of .the very worft

poetry is of dangerous confequence to the ftate. We
find by experience, that the fame humours which vent

themfelves in fummcr in ballads and fonnets, arecon-

denfed by the winter's cold into pamphlets and

fpeeches for and againll the miniftry: nay, I know

not, but many times a piece of poetry may be the

moft innocent compofiticn of a minifter himfelf.

It is therefore manifcft, that mcciiocrity ought to be

allowed, yea indulged, to the good fubjefts of Eng-

land. Nor can I conceive how the world has fwal-

lowed the contrary as a maxim upon the Tingle autho-

rity of * Horace. Wiiy fliould the golden mean, and

quinteflence of aU virtues, be deemed (o ofFcnfive in

•Mediocribzis cjj'e poetis

Ni/n diiy rioi bomims, etc. .,..., HoR.

this
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this art ? or coolnefs or mediocrity be fo amiable a

quality in a man, and fo deteftable in a poet ?

However far be it from me to compare thefe writers

with thofe great fpirits, v.'ho arc born with a vhacite

ih pefanteut\ or (as an Englijh author calls it) an *' ala-

«' crity of finking f ;" and who by ftrength of nature

alone can excel. All I mean, is to evince the necclTity

of rules to thefe Icfier genius's, as well as the ufeful-

nefs of them to the greater.

CHAP. IV.

That there is an art ofthe bathos^ orprofund.

WE come now to prove, that there is an art of

finking in poetry. Is there not an architecture

of vaults and cellars, as well as of lofty domes and

pyramids ? Is there not as much fi:ill and labour in

making ditches, as in raifing mounts ? Is there not an

art of diving as well as of flying ? and will any fobcr

praditioner affirm, that a diving engine is notof fin-

gular ufe in making him longwinded, affifting his

defcent, and furnifhing him with more ingenious

means of keeping under water ?

If Vv'e fearch the authors of antiquity, v/e fhall find

as few to have been diftinguiflied in the trv.c profunda

as in the true fullime. And the very fame thing (as

it appears from Longi?:us) had been imagined of that,

as now of this : namely, that it was entirely the gift

of nature. I grant that to excel in the bathos a genius

is requifite ; yet the rules of art muft be allowed fo far

t Spoken bv F^i/J}af of hiir.fclf, in SkabJ^car's merry wives or"

Windjor.

ufeful.
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ufeful, as to add weight, or as I may fay hang on lead

'to facilitate and enforce our defcent, to guide us to the

znoft advantageous declivities, or habituate our imagi-

nation to a depth of thinking. Many there are that

can fall, but few can arrive at the felicity of falling

gracefully ; much more for a man, who is amongft

the lowed of the creation, at the very bottom of the

atmofpherc ; to defcend beneath himfelf is not (o

eafy a taf!:, unlefo he calls in art to his afliftance. It

is with the bathos as with fmall beer, which is indeed

vapid and infipid, if left at large and let abroad j but

being by our rules confined and well flopt, nothing

grows fo frothy, pert, and bouncing.

The fublime of nature is the ^^y, the fun, moon,

ftars, &c. The profund of nature is gold, pearls, pre-

cious ilones, and the treafures of the deep, which are

jneftimable as unknown. But all that lies between

thefe, as corn, flowers, fruits, animals, and things-for

the mere ufe of man, are of mean price, and fo com-
mon as not to be greatly efteemed by the curious. It

being certain that any thing, of which we know the

true ufe, cannot be invaluable: which affords a folu-

tion, why common fenfe hath either been totally def-

pifcd, or held in fmall repute, by the greateft modern

criticks and authors.

C H A P. V.

Of the true genius for the profunda ana hy ivkat it is

ccnfiituted.

AN D I will venture to lay it down, as the firft

maxim and corner-ftone of this our art; that

whoever would excel therein, muft ftudioufly avoid,

detcll.
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deteft, and turn his head from all the ideas, ways, and

workings of that peftilent foe to wit, and deitroyer of

fine figures, which is known by the name of common

fenfe. His bufmefs muft be to contract the true gGiit

de trover % ; and to acquire a moft happy, uncommon,

unaccountable way of thinking.

He is to confider himfelf as a grotcfque painter,

whofc works would be fpoiled by an imitation of na-

ture, or uniformity of defign. He is to mingie bits of

the moft various, or difcordant kinds, landfcape, hif-

tory, portraits, animals, and conne<5l them with a

great deal of flourifliing, by head or tail, as it ihall

pleafe his imagination, and contribute to his principal

end, which is to glare by ftrong oppofitions ofcolours,

and furprize by contrariety of images.

Serpentes avibus geminentur^ tigrilus agnl. HoR.

His defign ought to be like a labyrinth out of which

no body can get clear but himfelf. And fmce the

great art of all poetry is to mix truth with fiction, ia

. order to join the credible with ihefurprizing; our au-

thor (hall produce the credible, by painting nature in

her loweft fimplicity ; and the furprizing, by contra-

di£ting common opinion. In the very manners he

will affedi the marvellous ; he will draw AchilUs with

the patience of Job j a prince talking like a jack-pud-

ding ; a maid of honour felling bargains ; a foot-man
fpeaking like a philofopher ; and a fine gentleman like

a fcholar. Whoever is converfant in modern plays,

may make a moft noble collection of this kind, and at

the fame time form a complete body of modern ethicks

find moral ty.

VoL.IV^ H Nothing
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Nothing Teemed more plain to our great author?,

than that the world hath long been weary of natural

things. How much the contrary are formed to pleafe,

is evident from the univerfal applaufe daily given to

the admirable entertainments of harlequins and magi-

cians on our ftage. When an audience behold a coach

turned into a wheel-barrow, a conjurer into an old

woman, or a man's head where his heels {hovild be;

how are they ftruck with tranfport and delight ? which

can only be imputed to this caufe, that each objedt is

changed into that which hath been fuggefted to them

by their own low ideas before.

He ought therefore to render himfelf mafter of this

happy and antlmnatural way of thinking to fuch a de-

gree, as to be able, on the appearance of any objedl, to

furnifh his imagination with ideas infinitely below it.

And his eyes {hould be like unto the wrong end of

^ perfpedive glafs, by which all the objeds of nature

are lefTened.

For example ; when a true genius looks upon the

fky, he immediately catches the idea of a piece of blue

lutejirhg^ or a child's mantle.

* The fkies, whofefpreading volumes fcarce have room^

Spun thin, and wove in nature*s finejl loom.

The new-born world in theirfoft lap embraced,

And all around theirJiarry mantle call.

If he looks upon a tempeft, he fhall have an imagg

of a tumbled bed, and defcribe a fucceeding calm in

this manner

:

• Prince A-tbur, p. 41, 42.
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f Tht ocean, joy'd tofee the tempeftfied.

New lays his waves, andJmooths his ruffed bed.

The triumphs and acclamations of the angels at the

creation of the univerfe prefent to his imagination

*' the rejoicings on the lord mayor's day ;" and he

beholds thofe glorious beings celebrating their creator,

by huzzaing, making illuminations, and flinging

fquibs, crackers, and fky-rockets,

X Glorious illuminations, made on high

By all thejlars and planets of thefky,

Injufi degrees, andjhining order plac'd.

Spectators charnCd, and the hlejl dwellings graced.

Through all the enlightened airfwiftfre-worksfeWy
Which with repeatedJbouts glad cherubs threw.

Comets afcended with their fweeping train,

Thenfell inJlarryJhowers and glittering rain.

In air ten thoufandmeteors blazing hung,

JVhichfrom th^ eternal battlements wereflung.

If a man, who is violently fond of wit, will facrifice

to thatpaflion his friend or his God, would it not be

a (hame, if he who is fmit with the love of the bathosy

fhould not facrifice to it aJl other tranfitory regards ?

You (hall hear a zealous proteftant deacon invoke a

faint, and modeilly befeech her to do more for us than

providence.

N, B, In order do do juftlce to works. That which we ufe of
tbefe great poets, our citations are Prince Anhur, is in duodaime,
taken from the beft, the laft, and 17 «4- The fourth edition revifed.

•iwll correct editions of their f P. 14, J Ibid, p. 50.

H 2 * Loo};
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* Look douuriy bhjlfaint^ with pity then look down^

Shed on this land thy kinder influence^

And guide us through the mi/Is ofprovidence.

In which wejiray.—

Neither will he, if a goodly fimile come in his way,

fcruple to affirm himfelf an eye-witnefs of things never

yet beheld by man, or never in exiftence \ as thus,

f-
Thus have I Teen in Arahy the hlejl

A phoenix couched upon hirfuneral nejl.

But to convince you, that nothing is fo great, which

a marvellous genius prompted by this laudable zeal is

notable to leflen ; hear how the moft fublime of all

beings is repreiented in the following images,

Firfl; he is a Painter.

X Sotnetimes the lord of nature in the air

Spreads forth his clouds^ andfable canvas, where

His pencil, dipt in heavenly colours bright.

Faints hisfair rain-boiu, charming to thefight.

Now he is a Chemist.

* Th^ almighty chemijl does his work preparf^

Pours doivn his waters on the thirjly plain,

Digejls his lightning, and dijiils his rain.

Now he is a Wrestler.

f Me in his griping ar^ns th^ eternal took.

And vjithfuch mightyforce my bodyfhook,

* J, Phillitii on the death of Quren Mary. \ Jnon. % Blackm,

opt. edit. ducd'. 1716, \\ ijl, • J5/«i*. Ff. civ. p. 263, f Page,

2 7hat
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^oat theJirong grafp my members forcly hrujid^

Broke all my bones^ and allmyfmnvs loosed.

Now a Recruiting Officer.

X For clouds thefun-beams levyfreflj fuppUes^

And raife recruits of vapours^ which arife

Drawnfrom thefeas, to mujler in the fkies.

Now a peaceable Guarantee.

§ In leagues ofpeace the neighbours did agree^

And to 7naintain them God was guarantee.

Then he is an Attorney.

{jjo^, as a vile offender^ God indites^

And terrible decrees againjl me writes^

God will not be my advocate,

Jldy caufe to manage or debate.

In the following lines he is a Gold-beater.

** IVlyo the rich juetal beats ^ and then with care

Unfolds the golden leaves to gild the fields of air

»

Then a Fuller.

-ih' exhaling reeks ^ that fecrct rife.

Borne o?i rebounding fun-beams through thefkies.

Are thicken'd^ wrought^ and whitened ^till they grow
A heavenly fleece

A Mercer, or Packer.

f Didfl thou one end of air's ivide curtain hold.

And help the bales of Mther to unfold \

Say, which carulean pile was by thy handenroWdf

J P. 170. §P. 70. |r. 61. ** P. 181. •?. 18. fP. 174.

H 3 A But-
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A Butler.

X He meafures all the drops with tvond'rous Jl'ilf^

Which the black clouds^ hisjioating battles Jill,

And a Baker.

§ God in the vjildernefs his table fpready

And in his airy ovens bak'd their bread,

CHAP. VI.

Of the feversl kinds ofgenius's in the profund, and th^

marks ofid charaSiers ofeach,

I
Doubt not, but the reader by this cloud of exam-

ples begins to be convinced of the truth of our

afTertion, that the bathos is an art ; and that the genius

of no mortal whatever, following the mere ideas of

nature, and unaflifted with an habitual, nay laborious

peculiarity of thinking, could arrive at images fo

wonderfully low and unaccountable. The great au-

thor, from whofc treafury we have drawn all thefe in-

ftances (the father of the bathos^ and indeed the Homer

of it) has, like that immortal Greek, confined his labours

to the greater poetry, and thereby left room for others;

to acquire a due fhare of praife in inferior kinds. Many
painters, who could never hit a nofe or an eye, have

with felicity copied a fmall-pox, or been admirable at

a toad or red-herring ; and feldom are vi»e without

genius's ^ot Ji ill-life, whrch they can work up and

fliffen with incredible accuracy.

J P. 131. § Black, Sorg of Me/ij, p. ii».

S An
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An univerfal genius rifes not in an age ; but when

he rifes, armies rife in him ! he pours forth five or fix

epic poems with greater facility, than five or fix pages

can be produced by an elaborate and fervile copier

after nature or the ancients. It is affirmed by ^linti-

Uan, that the fame genius, which made Germanicus fo

great a general, would with equal application have

made him an excellent heroic poet. In like manner,

reafoning from the affinity there appears between arts

and fciences, I doubt not, but an a6tive catcher of

butterflies, a careful and fanciful pattern-drawer, an

induftrious colledlor of fhells, a laborious and tuneful

bag-piper, or a diligent breeder of tame rabbits, might

fcverally excel in their refpedtive parts of the bathos.

I fhall range thefe confined and lefs copious genius's

under proper clafles, and (the better to give their pic-

tures to the reader) under the names of animals of fome

fort or other ; whereby he will be enabled, at the

firft fight of fuch as fhall daily come forth, to know

to what kind to refer, and with what authors to com-

pare them.

1. T\\& jiy'ing-fPm : thefe are writers, who now
and then rife upon their fins, and fly out of the frofund\

but their wings are foon dry, and they drop down to

the bottom. G. S. A. H, C. G.

2. The /wallows are authors, that are eternally

fkimming and fluttering up and down, but all their

agility is employed to catch-files. L.1\W.P. LordH.

3. The ojiriches are fuch, whofe heavinefs rarely

permits them to raife themfelves from the ground ;

their wings are of no ufe to lift them up, and their

H 4 motion
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motion is between flying and walking ; but then they

run very faft. D. F. L. E. the hon. E,. H.

4. T\\tfarrou are they, that repeat another's vf0x65
in fuch a hoarfe odd voice, as makes them feem their

own. W. B. W. S. C. C. the reverend D. D.
5. The dldappers are authors, that keep themfelves

long out of fight, under water, and come up now and
then, where you leaft expected them. L. W. G. D.
Efq; the hon. Sir W. Y.

6. The pBTpoifes are unwieldly and big ; they put
all their numbers into a great turmoil and tempefl:,but

whenever they appear in plain light (which is feldom)
they are only fhapelefs and ugly monfters. I. D. C.
G.L O.

7. The frogs are fuch, as can neither walk nor fly,

but can leap and bound to admiration : they live gene-
rally in the bottom of a ditch, and make a great noife,

whenever they thruft their heads above water. E. W.
I. M. Efq. T. D. gent.

8. The eels are obfcure authors, that wrap them-
felves up in their own mud, but are mighty nimble
and pert. L. W. L. T. P. M. general C.

9. The tortoifes are flow and chill, and, like pafloral

writers, delight much in gardens : they have for the

moft part a fine embroider'd fliell, and underneath it

a heavy lump. A. P. W. B. L. E. The right hon.
E. of S.

Thefe are the chief chara£ierljitch of \}cithatlm, and
in each of thefe kinds we have the comfort to be
blcfled v/ith -fundry and manifold choice fpirits in this

©ur ifland.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the profund, when It conft/ls in the thought.

'ITIT'E have already laid down the principles, upon

which our author is to proceed, and the manner

of forming his thought by familiarizing his mind to the

kwej} obje£is ; to which, it may be added, that vulgar

converfation will greatly contribute. There is no

queftion, but the garret or the printer's boy may of-

ten be difcerned in the compofitions made in fuch

fcenes and company ; and much of Mr. Curl himfelf

has been infcnfibly infufed into the works of his learned

writers.

The phyfician, by the ftudy and infpe^llon of urine

and ordure, approves himfelf in the fcience ; and in

like fort fhould our author accuftom and exercife his

imagination upon the dregs of nature.

This will render his thoughts truly and fundamen-

tally low, and carry him many fathoms beyond me-

diocrity. For, certain it is (though fome lukewarm

heads imagine they may be fafe by temporizing be-

tween the extremes) that where there is not a tritical-

nefs or mediocrity in the thought, it can never be funk

into the genuine and ^^x^q^ bathos by the moft elaborate

low expreflion : it can, at moft, be only carefully ob-

fcured, or metaphorically debafed. But, it is the

thought alone that flrikes, and gives the whole that

fpirit which vve admire and ftare at. For inflance,

in that ingenious piece on a lady's drinking the bath-

waters :

* She
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* She drinks ! Jhe drinks ! behold the maichlefs dame /

To her 'tis water, but to us 'tisJiame

:

Thus fire is ivater, waterfire by turns,

And thefameJhearn at once both cools and hums.

What can lie more eafy and unaffef^ed, than the

di6tion of thefe verfes ? it is the turn o^ thought alone,

and the variety of imagination, that charm and fur-

prize us. And when the fame lao'y goes into the

bath, the thought (as in juftnefs it ought) goes ftill

deeper

:

f Venus beheld her, 'midji her crowd offlaves.

And thought herfelf^w/^ rifen from the waves.

How much out of the way of common fenfe is this

refleclion of Venus, not knowing herfelf from the lady ?

Qf the fame nature is that noble miftake of a fright-

ed flag in a full chace, who (faith the poet)

Hears his ownfeet, and thinks they found like more ;

Andfears the hind-feet will aeriake thefore.

So aftonifhing as thefe are, they yield to the follow-

ing, which is profundity itfelf.

+ None but himfelf can he his parallel.

Unlefs it may feem borrowed from the thought of

that mafter of a (how in Smithfeld, who writ in large

letters over the pidlure of his elephant.

This is thegreatejl elephant in the world, except himfelf.

• Anon. f Idem. % Theobald, Double Falfhood.

How-
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However our next inftance is certainly an originaL

Speaking of a beautiful infant.

So fair thou art^ that Ifgreat Cupid he

A childy as poetsfay, fure thou art he.

Fair Venus would mijlake theefor her own^

Did not thy eyes proclaim thee not herfan.

There all the lightnings of thy mother sfnne.

And with a fatal hrightnefs kill in thine.

Firft he is Cupid^ then he is not C«/»?i ; firft Venm

would miftake him, then fhe would not miftake him

;

next his eyes are his mother's, and laftly they are not

his mother's, but his own.

Another author defcribing a poet, that fhines forth

amidft a circle of criticks,

Thus Phoebus through the %odiack takes his way.

And amid monjiers rifes into day.

What a peculiarity is here of invention ? the au-

thor's pencil, like the wand of Circe, turns all into

monfters at a ftroke. A great genius takes things in

the lump, without flopping at minute confiderations

:

in vain might the ram, the bull, the goat, the lion, the

crab, the fcorpion, the fifhes, all ftand in his way, as

mere natural animals : much more might it be pleaded,

that a pair of fcales, an old man, and two innocent

children, were no monfters : there were only the

centaur and the maid, that could be efteemed out of

nature. But what of that? with a boldnefs peculiar

to thefe daring genius's, what he found not monfters,

be made fo.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the profunda confifiing in the circumftances : and of

amplification and periphrafe in general,

HAT in a great meafure diftinguifhes other

writers from ours, is their rhufijig and fepa-

rating fuch circumitances in a delcription, ^s ennoble

or elevate the fubje<ft.

The circumJUiiices^ which are moft natural, are ob-

vious^ therefore not aji onijhing or peculiar; but thofe,*

that are far fetched or unexpe£ted, or hardly compati-

ble, will furprize prodigioufiy. Thefe therefore we
muft principally hunt out; but above all preferve a

laudable prolixity
; prelenting the whole and every fide

at once of the image to view. For choice and dif-

tiniiion are not only a curb to the fpirit, and limit the

defcriptive faculty, but alfo lefTen the book ; which is

frequently the worft confequence of all to our author.

fob fays in fliort, he wajhed his feet in butter ; a cir-^

cumftance fome poets w^ould have fofcened, or paft

over : now hear how this butter is fpread out by the

great genius.

* TF'ith teats difiended with their milky flore

y

Sttch minirous lowing herds ^ before my door^

Their painful burthen to unload did meet

^

T^oat we with butter fnight have wafti'd our feet.

How cautious and particular !
" he had (fays our

" autlior) fo many herds, which herds thrived fo well,

** and thriving fo wdl gave U) much milk, and that

* Ehcbr., Jch, p. 133.
« milk
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** milk produced fo much butter, that, if he did not,

*< he might have wafhed his feet in it."

The eiifuing defcription of hell is no lefs remark-

able in the circumitances.

* Inflaming heaps the raging ocean rolls, >

fVhofe livid waves involve dejpairingJouh ;

The liquid burnings dreadful coloursfiew.

Some deeply red and others faintly blue.

Could the moft minute Dutch-painter have been

more exad ? how inimitably circumftantial is this alfo

of a war-horfe 1

f His eye. balls iurn^ he uminds thefrnoaking plain.

And knots of fcarlet ribbond deck his mane.

Of certain cudgel-players.

They brandijh high in air their threateningflaves,

X Their hands a v/oven guard of oziQrfaveSj

In which theyfix their hazel weapon's end.

Who would not think the poet had paflhis whole

life at wakes in fuch laudable diverfions ? fmce he

teaches us how to hold, nay how to make a cudgel

!

Periphrafe is another great aid to prolixity ; being a

diffufed circumlocutory manner of exprefling a known

idea, which fnould be fo myfterioufly couched, as to

give the reader the pleafure of guefiingwhat it is, that

the author can pofiibly mean ; and a firange furprize,

when he finds it ?

The poet I lad mentioned is incomparable in this

figure.

• Pr. /InLur, p. 8g. f Arcn. % Pr. Arthur, p, 197.

* A vjaV"
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* A wavingfea ofheads was roundmefpready

AndjiillfrejhJireams the gazing delugefed.

Here is a waving fea of heads, which by a frefV

ftream of heads grows to be a gazing deluge of heads»

You come at leaft to find, it means z great crowd.

How pretty and how genteel is the following!

X Nature's confeii.mer '»

IVliofgfuckets are moiji alchymy :

Thejiill of his refining mold

Hdintlng the garden Into gold.

What is this, but a bee gathering htney ?

f Little Syren oftheflage^

Empty warbler^ breathing lyrey

Wanton gale offond defere^

Tunefulmifchlef^ vocalfpell.

Who would think, this was only a poor gentlewoman^

that fung finely ?

We may define amplification to be making the mod
of a thought ; it is the fpinning-wheel of the bathos^

which draws out and fpreads it into the fineft thread.

There are amplifiers, who can extend half a dozen thin

thoughts over a whole folio; but for which, the tale

ofmany a vaft romance, and the fubftance ofmany a fair

volume, might be reduced to the fize of a primmer.

In the book of fob are thefe words, " Haft thou

" commanded the morning, and caufed the day-

•^ fpringto know his place ?" how is this extended by

•he moft celebrated amplifier of our age?

•
J^^'y P- 7*« t Ck-velavd. J J. Phillipi to Cuzzona.

*CanJi
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* Canjl thoufetforth tJj' ethereal mines on hi^h,

JVhich the refulgent ore of lightfupply ?

Is the celeflial furnace to thee known.

In which I melt the golden metal doiun ?

Treafures, from whence I deal out light asfaji.

As all my ftars and lavifh funs can wafte.

The fame author hath amplified a pafiage In the

civth pfalm ;
" he looks on the earth, and it trembles.

'* He touches the hills, and they fmoke."

f The hills forget theyrcfix'd, and In theirfright

Cafl offthir weight, and eafe themfelves for flight

:

Tlje woods, with terror wingd, out-fly the tuind^

And leave the heavy, panting hills behind.

You here fee the hills not only trembling, but /hak-

ing off woods from their backs, to run the fafter : after

this you are prefented with a foot-race of mountains

and woods, where the woods diftance the mountains,

that, like corpulent purfy fellows, come puffing and

panting a vaft way behind them.

CHAP. IX.

Of imitation, and the manner ofimitating.

THAT the true authors of the profund are to

imitate diligently the examples in their own

way is not to be queftioned, and that divers have by

this means attained to a depth, whereunto their own
weight could never have carried them, is evident by

fundry inftanccs. Who fees not that De Foe was the

poetical fon of IVithers, Tate of Ogilly, E. Ward of

• 7«i,p. icS. t P. 267.

'John
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'John Taylor^ and Eufden of Blackmore f Therefore when
we fit down to write, let us bring fome great author to

our mind, and afkourfelves this queftion j how would
Sir Richard have faid this ? do I exprefs myfclf as

fimply as Amhrofe Phillips? or flow my numbers with

the quiet thoughtlefrr.efs of Mr. XP^clJied?

But it may i'eem fomewhat ftrange to aiTert, that

our proficient fhould alio read the works of thofe fa-

mous poets, who have excelled in ih^fubiirns : yet ts

net this a paradox ? As p'i^'gil is faid to have read En-
nius^ out of his dunghill to draw gold ; fo may our au-

thor read Shakcfpcar^ Milton^ and Dryden for th.e con-

trary end, to bury their gold in his own dunghill. A
true genius, when he finds any thing lofty orfhininy;

in them, will have the (kill to bring it down, take off

the glofs, or quite difcharge the colour, by fome in-

genious circumftance or periphrafe, fome addition or

diminution, or by fome of thofe figures, the ufe of

which v/e fliall fhew in our next chapter.

The book of Job is acknowledged to be infinitely

fublinie, and yet has not the father of the bathos re-

duced it in every page ? is there a paflage in all Virgil

more painted up and laboured than the defcription of

Mtna in the third x^neid ?

Horrific:sjuxta to7iat Mtna ruinis.

Interdmnque atram prorumpit ad athera Jiubein^

turbinefuma77tcni piceo^ iff candente favilla^

Attollitqiie globos fiammariim^^fidera lambit

:

Interdtmi fcopulos avulfaque vifcera montis

Erigit erii5tam^ liquefaSfaquefiixafub auras

Cum gemiiu glomerat-,fundoqut excejluat imo.

(I beg
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(I beg pardon of the gentle Englijh reader, and fuch

of our writers as underftand not latin.) Lo ! how this

is taken down by our Britijh poet, by the fingle happy

thought ofthrowing the mountain into zft of the choUc :

'^/Etna, and all the burning mountains
,find

^heir kindledJiores with inbredJiorms ofwind
Blown up to rage ; and roaring out, complain^

As torn with inward gripes, and torfring pain:

Lab'ring^ they caji their dreadful vomit round^

And with their melted hovith fpread the ground.

Horace, in fearch of the fublime, ftruck his head

againft the flars f ; but Empedocles, to fathom the pro-

fund, threw himfelf into /Etna. And who but would

imagine our excellent modern had alfo been there,

from this defcription ?

Imitation is of two forts ; the firfl is, when we force

to our own purpofes the thoughts of others ; the fe-

cond confifts in copying the imperfeitions or blemifhes

of celebrated authors. I have feen a play profefTedly

writ in the ftyle of Shakefpear ; wherein the refem.-

blance lay in one fingle line.

Andfo good-morrow to''ye, good majler lieutenant.

And fundry poems in imitation of Milton, where

with the utmoft exadnefs and not fo much as one ex-

ception, neverthelefs was conflantly nathlefs, embroi-

dered was breidercd, hermits were heretnites, difdained

was fdeigned, fhady umbrageous, enterprize emprize^

pagan paynim, pinions pennons, fweet dulcet, orchards

orchats, bridge-work pontifical ; nay her was /;/r, and

*Pr. Arthur, p. 75. f StMmifaiizmfidsra vtrtici.

Vol. IV. I their
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their was their through the whole poem. And in very

deed, there is no other way, by which the true modern
poet could read to any purpofe the works of fuch men,
as Milton and Sbakejpcar,

It may be expected, that like other criticks I fhould

next fpeak of the pajfions : but as the main end and

principal efFedl of the bathos is to produce tranquillity

ofmind (and fure it is a better defign to ^xomotejleep

than madnefs) we have little to fay on this fubjedt.

Norvvfill the fhort bounds of this difcourfe allow us to

treat at large of the e7-nGlUents and opiates of poefy ; of

the cocl^ and the manner of producing it ; or of the me-
thods ufed by our authors in managing the paffions,

I (hall buttranfiently remark, that nothing contributes

fo much to the cool, as the ufe of ivit in exprefling paf-

fioa : the true genius rarely fails oi points^ conceits^ and

ptoper Jiniilics on fuch occafions : this we may term
' the pathetic^ epigrajijmatical, in which even puns are

made ufe of with good fuccefs. Hereby our beft

authors have avoided throwing themfelves or their

readers into any indecent tranfpoits.

But, as it is fometimes needful to excite tht pojfions

of our antagonift in the polemick way, the true ftudents

in the law have conlfantly taken their methods from

low life^ where they obferved, that to move anger ufe

is made of fcoIJing and railing ; to move love, of

bawdry j to \>t<^^t. favour zv\*\ friendfiip, of grofs flat-

tery ; and to produce fear, of calumniating an advcr-

fary with crimes obnoxious to the flatc. As foxfhame,

it is a filly paiTion, of which as our authors are incap-

able themfehxi;, fo ihey would not produce it in others.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of tropes and figures : andfirjl of the variegating^ cm'
found'mg^ and reverfing figures.

BUT we proceed to t\iQ figures. We cannot too

earneftly recommend to our authors the fludy of

the abufe offpeecb. They ought to lay it down as a

principle, to fay nothing in the ufual way, but (if

poflible) in the dire6l contrary. Therefore the figures

muft be fo turned, as to manifeft that intricate and

•wonderful caft of head, which diftinguilhes all writers

of this kind : or (as I may fay) to refer exactly the

mold, in which they were formed, in all its inequali-

ties, cavities, obliquities, odd crannies, and diftortions.

It would be endlefs, nay impoflible to enumerate all

fuch figures ; but we fhall content ourfelves to range

the principal, which moft powerfully contribute to the

bathos^ under three clafles.

I. The variegating, confounding, or reverfing tropes

and figures,

II. The magnifying^ and,

III. The diminijhtng.

We cannot avoid giving to thefe the greek or roman

names ; but in tendernefs to our countrymen and fel-

low writers, many of whom, however exquifite, are

wholly ignorant of thofe languages, we have alfo ex-

plained them in our mother tongue.

Of the firft fort, nothing fo much conduces to the

bathos, as the

Catachresis.

A mafter of this will fay. Mow the beard, Shave the

grafs, Pin the plank, Nail my fleeve.

I 2 From
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From whence refults the fame kind of pleafure to the

mind, as to the eye when we behold harlequin trim-

ming himfelf with a hatchet, hewing down a tree with

a rafor, making his tea in a cauldron, and brewing his

ale in a tea-pot, to the incredible fatisfa£lion of the

Britijb fpedator. Another fource of the bathos is

The Metonymy,

the inverfion of caufes for efFeds, of inventors for in-

ventions, &c.

Lacd in her * Co/ins new appeared the hride^

A\ Bubble-boy and % Tompianat herfide.

And with an air divine her § Colmar plyd,

*Ihen oh ! Jhe cries ^ whatjlaves I round 7ne fee ?

Here a bright Redcoat, there a fniart \ Toupee,

The Synecdoche,

which confifts in the ufe of a part for the whole. You
may call a young woman fometimes ^x&XXy-face and

pigs-^vi, and fometimes (noity-nefe and draggle-/^//.

Or of accidents for perfons ; as a lawyer is called fplit-

caufe, a taylor prick- loufe, &c. Or of things belong-

ing to a man, for the man himfelf; as zfword-mz^n, a

gown-w^/7, a t-m-t-d-m2in; a white^^,a inin-keyyhc.

The Aposiopesis,

an excellent figure for the ignorant, as " what fhall

'* I fay ?" when one has nothing to fay : or " I can
*' no more," when one really can no more. Expref-

• Stays.
II
A fort of perriwig i all

-j- Twcezer-cafe« words in ufe at this prefent

X Watch, jear 1727.

§ Fan,

fiona
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fions which the gentle reader is fo good as never to

take in earneft.

The Metaphor.

The firfl: rule is to draw it from the lotveji things^

which is a certain way to fink the higheft j as when

you fpeak of the thunder of heaven, fay,

* The lords above are angry and talk big.

Or if you would defcribe a rich man refunding his

treafures, exprefs it thus,

+ Tho' he (as fa'id) may riches gorge, the fpo'il

Painfulin mafly vomit y^^// recoil.

Soonjhall he perijh with afwift decay
.^

Like his own ordure, cajl with/corn away.

The fecond^ that whenever you Jiart a metaphor,

you muft be fure to run it down^ and purfue it as far as

it can go. If you get the fcent of a ftate negotiation,

follow it in this manner

:

X The (iones and all the elements with thee

Shall ):zi\iy ajirici confederacy ;

Wildheajls theirfavage temper Jhallforget^

Andfor a firm alliance tvith thee treat j

Thefinny tyrant of thefpaciousfeas

Shallfend a fcaly embaflyyor peace :

His plighted faith the crocodilefhall keep,

Andfeeing thee
,forjoyfmcerely weep.

Or if you reprefent the creator denouncing war
againft the wicked, be fure not to omit one circum-

ftancc ufual in proclaiming and levying war.

• Lee Alex. f BUckm. Joh, p. gi, 53. \ Job, p. 22.

I 3
* Envoys
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* Envoys and agents, who by my command

Refide in Palejlinas land.

To whom commiflions I have given

To manage there the interefts of heaven,

Te holy heralds, who proclaim

Or war or peace ^ in mine your majler*s name^- -

Ye pioneers of heaven, prepare a road,

Make it plain y direSi and broad \
•

For I in perfon willmy people head j—— For the divine deliverer

Will on his march in majejiy appear.

And needs the aid of no confed'rate pow'r.

Under the Article of the confounding we rank

I. The Mixture of Figures,

which raifes fo many images, as to give you no image

at all. But its principal beauty is, when it gives an

ideajuft oppofite to what it Teemed meant to defcribe.

Thus an ingenious artift, painting the fpring, talks of

a fnow of blofjoms, and thereby raifes an unexpefted

pidlure of winter. Of this fort is the following

:

f The gaping clouds pour lakes offulphur down,

IVhofe lividflafjesfick^ningjun-beams drown.

What a noble confufion ? clouds, lakes, brimftone,

flames, fun- beams, gaping, pouring, fick'ning, drown-

ing ! all in two lines.

2. The Jargon.

% Thy headJhall rife , tho" buried in thedujl^

And "midjl the clouds his glittering turrets thruji.

• Blackm, Ifa. c. xl, f Pr. Jrtbur, p. 37. % Jcb, p. 107.
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^tare, What are the glittering turrets of a man's

head?

* Upon the Jhore^ as frequent as the/and,'

To meet the prince^ the glad Dimetiansjland.

^are^ Where thefe Dimetians flood ? and of what

fize they were ? add alfo to the jargon fuch as the

following

:

+ DeJiruSiion^s empire Jhall no longer lajl^

And defolation liefor ever wajie.

\ Here Niobe^ fad mother, makes her moan,

Andjeems converted to ajione injlone.

But for variegation, nothing is more ufeful than

3. The Paranomasia, or Pun,

where a word, like the tongue of a jackdaw, fpeaks

twice as much by being fplit : as this of A4r. Dennis^

Bullets^ that wound, like Parthians as they fly §

or this excellent one of Mr. Welfed,

\
' Behold the virgin lye

Naked and only cover'd by the fky.

To which thou may'ft add.

To fee her beauties no man needs to/loop^

She has the whole horizon for her hoop-

4. The Antithesis, or See-saw,

whereby contraries and oppofitions are balanced in

fuch a way, as to caufe a reader to remain fufpended

• Fr. Arthur^ p. 157. t Jab, p. 89. t ^- Cook, poems.

§ poems {693, p. 13.
II

JVclJicd, poems, ^mn & l^avin.

I 4.
between
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between them to his exceeding delight and recreation^

Such are thefe on a lady, who made herfelf appear

out of fize by hiding a young princefs under her

cloaths :

* While the kind nyjtiph, changing her faultlefs fl^aps

Becomes unhandfome, handfomely tofcape.

On the maids of honour in mourning.

f Sadly they charm, and difmally they pleafe.

His eyes [o bright

X Let in the obje£l and let out the light.

§ The Gods look pale to fee us look Jo red.

> The
tl
Fairies and their queen

In mantles blue caine tripping oer the green.

** All nature felt a reverentialJhock,

Thefea flood ftill to fee the mountains rock.

CHAP. XI.

The figures continued: of the magnifying and diminifhing

figures.

AGenuine writer of the profundwiW take care never

to magnify any object without clouding it at the

fame time : his thought will appear in a true mift,

and very unlike what is in nature. It muft always

be remembered, that darknefs is an eflential quality

of the profunda or if there chance to be a glimmering,

it muft be, as Milton exprefles it.

No lights but rather darknefs vifible.

* Waller. f Steele, on Queen Ma>y. J paries. § Lee,

Mx.
II

Phil. PaJ}. •» Blackm. Job, p. 176.

I The
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The chief figure of this fort is

The Hyperbole, or impofTible.

For inftance, of a Lion.

* He roar'dfo loud^ and look'dfo wond'rousgrim^

His very Jhadow durji notfollow him.

Of a Lady at Dinner.

Thefiher whitenefs that adorns thy neck.

Sullies the plate, and makes the napkin black.

Of the fame.

. The t obfcurenefs of her birth

Cannot ecltpfe the lujire of her eyes.

Which make her all one light.

Of a Bull-baiting.

%VptQ thejiars thefprawUng majiivesfy.
And add new monjiers to thefrightedfky §.

Of a fcene of mifery.

|]
Behold a fcene of mifery and woe I

Here Argus foon might weep himfelf quite blind,

Ev'n tha' he had Briareus' hundred hands

To wipe his hundred eyes

And that modeft requeft of two abfent lovers :

Te Gods I annihilate but fpace and time,

Jlnd make two lovers happy.

3. The Periphrasis, which the moderns call

the circu7nbendibus^ whereofwe have given examples in

the ninth chapter, and fliall again in the twelfth.

* Vet. Ant. t nieoh. Double Falfhood. \ Blackm.

% Sl^p- 115.
II
Anon.

To
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To the fame clafs of the magnifying may be refcr/c<J

the following, which are fo excellently modern, that

we have yet no name for them. In defcribing a

country profpedl,

* Vd call them mountains^ hut can^t call themfo^

Forfear to wrong them with a name too low j

While thefair vales beneathfo humbly lie.

That even humble feems a term too high.

III. The laft clafs remains; of the diminijhing r*

the Anticlimax, and figures : where the fecond

line drops quite fhort of the firft, than which nothing

creates greater furprize.

On the extent of the Britijh arms,

f Under the tropich is our languagefpoke.

And fart of Flanders hath received our yoke.

Qn a Warrior.

% And thou Dalhouffy the great God of war.

Lieutenant' colonel to the Earl ofM-Zi.

On the valour of the Englijlx.

§ Nor art nor nature has theforce.

Toflop itsfeddy courfe.

Nor Alps nor Pyrenaeans keep it out

' Nor fortify'd redoubt.

At other times this figure operates in a larger ex-

tent ; and when the gentle reader is in expectation of

fome great image, he either finds it furprifingly im-

perfecSl, or is prefentcd with fomething low, or quite

ridiculous : a furprize refembling that of a curious

• Jrien, f ITalUr. J j^non, § Doir.. on Nan:ur.

perfon
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perfon in a cabinet of antique ftatucs, who beholds

on the pedeftal the names of Homer, or Cato ; but

looking up finds Homer without a head, and nothing

to be feen of Cato but his privy members. Such are

thefe lines of a leviathan at fea,

* Hh motion works, and beats the oozy mud.

And ivith its Jlime incorporates the Jiood,

'Till all th' incumber''d, thick, fermentingJlream

Does like one pot of boiling ointment feem.

Wherever hefwitns, he leaves along the lake

Suchfrothy furrows, fuch o foamy tracks

That all the waters of the deep appear

Hoary ^with age, or grey withfudden fear.

But perhaps even thefe are excelled by the enfuing.

f "Now the reftjledflames and fieryJlore, -^

By winch afjaulted, in wideforges roar, i.

And raging feas flow down of melted ore. j

Sometimes they hear long iron bars remov'd.

And to and fro huge heaps of cinders fhov'd.

2. The Vulgar,

is alfo a fpecies of the diminiping : by this a fpear

flying into the air is compared to a boy whiftling as

he goes on an errand.

J The mighty StufFa threw a fnafly fpear.

Which, with its errand pleas'd, fung thro' the air.

A man raging with grief to a maftifFdog.

• Bladm. Ji;b, p. 197. t Pr. Arthur, p. 157. X Pr.

Artkar,

* / cannot
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* / cannotJiijie this gigantkk wocy

Nor on my raging grief a muzzle throw.

and clouds big with water to a woman in great nc*

cellity.

Diftended with the waters intern pent,

The clouds hang deep in air^ but hang unrcnt.

3. The Infantine.

This is, when a poet grows fo very fimple, as to

think and talk like a child. I {hall take my examples

from the greateft mafter in this way ; hear how he

fondles like a mere ftammerer :

\ Little charm of placid mien.

Miniature of beauty's queen.

Hither, Britijh mufe of mine,

Hither, all ye Grascian nine,

Tf^ith the lovely graces three,

jlnd your pretty nurfeling fee.

When the meadows next arefeen.

Sweet enamel, white and green.

When again the lambkins play.

Pretty fportlings fidl of May,

Then the neck fo white and round,

(Little neck witl) brilliants bound.)

And thy gentlencfs of lyimd,

(Gentle y7-(7OT a gentle kind,) &c.

Happy thrice, and thrice agen,

Happieft he of happy inen, &:c.

*
J'^') P- 4l« f 'Amb, Philips on Mifs Cuxxotia,

and
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and the reft of thofe excellent lullabies of his compo-

fition.

How prettily he aflcs the (heep to teach him to

bleat ?

* Teach me to grieve with bleating moan, my Jheep,

Hear how a babe would reafon on his nurfe's death ;

•f
That ever Jhe could die ! Oh moji unkind !

To die, and leave poor Colinet behind !

And yet,""——why blame I her ?

With no lefs fimplicity does he fuppofe, that fhep-

herdefTes tear their hair and beat their breafts at their

own deaths

:

% Ye brighter maids, faint emblems ofmyfair^
With looks cofl down, and with dijhevcld hair.

In bitter anguijh beat your breafis, and moan

Her death untimely, as it were your own.

4. The Inanity, or Nothingness.

Of this the fame author furnifhcs us with moH
beautiful inftances.

§ Ah filly 1, more filly than my Jheep,

(JVlAch on theflow'ry plain I once did keep.)

II
To the grave Senate Jhe could counfelgive,

(Which with ajionijlmient they did receive.)

** He whom loud cannon could not terrify.

Falls (from the grandeur of his majefly.)

•ff Happy, merry as a king.

Sipping dew you fip, andfing,

• PhtUp'i Paftorals. f Ibid. \ Ibid. § Ibid. \ PbiJ.on

^een Mary, »» Ibid,
-J-f T. Cocf!, on a graftiopper.

Where
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Where you eafily perceive the nothingnefs of every

fecond verfe.

* The noife returning with returning light.

What did it ?

Difperi'd the filence, and dlfpeWd the night.

t The glories ofproud J^ondon to furvcy^

Thefun himfelfjhall rife ty break of day.

5. The Expletive,

admirably exemplified in the epithets of many authors.

TV umbrageous fl^adow^ and the verdant green.

The running current, and the odorousfragrance,

Chear my lone folitude with joyous gladnefs.

Or in pretty drawling words like thefe :

X AlUnen his tomb, all men hisfons adore.

And hisfansfans, till therefnail be no more*

The rifmg fun our griefdidfee.

The fetting fun didfee the fame.

While wretched we remembered thee,

§ Sion, Sion, lovely najue.

6. The Macrology and Pleonasm

are as generally coupled, as a lean rabbit with a fat

one ; nor is it a wonder, the fuperfluity of words and

vacuity of {qw^q being juft the fame thing. I am
pleafcd to fee one of our greateft adverfaries employ

this figure.

P
The growth ofmeadows^ and the pride offields.

Thefood of armies, andfupport ofwars,

• Anon, f Autor Vet. % T. Cmi, Poems. § Ibid. \ Camp.

2 Rejufe
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Refufe of/words^ and gleanings of afight,

LeJJen his numbers^ and coniraSi his hojl.

Where er hisfriends retire^ orfoesfucceed.

Covered with tempefls^ and in oceans drown'd.

Of all which the perfedlion is

The Tautology.
* Break thro'' the billotuSf and—divide the main.

In fmoother numbers ^ and in fofter verfe.

f Divide and part//;^ fever'd world in two.

With ten thoufand others equally mufical, and plen-

tifully flowing through moft of our celebrated modern

poems.

CHAP. XII.

Of exprejfion, and the feveralforts offlyle of the prefent

age.

TH E cxprejfion is adequate, when it is propor-

tionably low to the profundity of the thous^ht.

It muft not be always grammatical, left it appear pe-

dantick and ungentlemanly ; nor too clear, for fear it

become vulgar; for obfcurity beftows a caft of the

wonderful, and throws an oracular dignity upon a

piece which hath no meaning.

For example, fometimes ufe the wrong number;

thefwordandpejhlencc at once devours^ inftead oi devour.

% Sometimes the wrong cafe ; andwho more ft tojoothe

the god than thee ? initead oi thou. And rather than

fay, ^hetis faw Achilles weep, (lie heard him weep.

* I'onj. Mifcji'^ vol. iv, p. 2gi, 4th edit. f Ibid. voi. vl. p,

321. J w. AU,. J!, i,

We
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We muft be exceeding careful in two things ; firft,

in the choice of low words : fecondly, in iht fiber and

orderly way of ranging them. Many of our poets are

naturally blefled with this talent, infomuch that they

are in the circumftance of that honeft citizen, who had

made profe all his life without knowing it. Let verfes

run in this manner, juft to be a vehicle to the words
(I take them from my laft-cited author, who, though

otherwife by no means of our rank, feemed once ia

his life to have a mind to be fimple.)

* If not a prize I will myfilf decree,

Froin him, or hi?n, or elfe perhaps from thee*

f- ' full of days was he ;

TTwo ages pajl, he liv'd the third to fee.

X The king offorty kings, and honoured more

By mighty fove, than eer was king before.

II
That I may know, if thou my prafr deny^

The mofi defpis'd of all the Gods am I.

§ Then let my mother once he ruYd by ;«<?,

Though much more wife than 1 pretend to he.

Or thefe, of the fame hand :

** / leave the arts of poetry and verfe

To them that praSiife them with inore'fuccefs.

Of greater truths I now prepare to tell.

And fo at once, dear friend and mife, farewel.

Sometimes a fingie word will vulgarize a poetical

idea ; as where a fiiip fet on fire owes all the fpiritoi
the bathos to one choice word, that ends the line.

* n. Ilm. II, p. II. f Ibid, p. 17. % I>. 19,
II

p. 34.
§ \\ 3S. •• Jcnf. M.fc. i2<; vol. iv. i\ 292, fourth edit.

* And
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* And his fcorcJ/d ribs the hot contagion fry'd.

And in that defcription of a world in ruins

:

f Should the whole frame of nature round him Ireak^

He^ unconcerned, would hear the mighty crack.

So alfo in thefe,

X Bcajls tame and fo.iiage to the river's brink

Comefrom thefeld-: and wild abodes^—lo drink.

Frequently two or three words will do it effeiSlu-

ally:

U Hefrom the clouds does the fweet liquor fqueeze.

That chears the foreft and the garden trees.

It is alfo ufeful to employ technical terms, which

eftrange your ftyle from the great and general ideas of

nature : and the higher your fubje6t is, the lower

fhould you fearch into mechanicks for your expreflion.

If you defcribe the garment of an angel, fay that his

§ litjen wzi finely fpun, and bleached on the happy plains,

** Call an army of angels angelick cuiraljiers ; and if

you have occafion to mention a number of misfortunes,

ftyle them

tt Frejh troops ofpains, and regimented woes.

Style is divided by the rhetoricians into the pro-

per and the figured. Of the figured we have already

treated, and the proper is what our authors have nor-

thing to do with. Of ftyles we Ihall meation only

the principal, which owe to the moderns either their

chief improvement, or entire invention,

• Pr, Arthur, p. ii;i, f Tor.f. Wife. vol. vi. p. TI9. % J^h
p. 263.

II
Id. Job^^. 264. ' § Pr. Aakur, p. 19. *» Ibii.

P- 339- tt 7^l>, p. 86.

Vol. IV. K i. The
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I. The Florid Style,

than which none is more proper to the bathos^ as

flowers, which are the loweji of vegetables, are moft

gaudy J and do many times grow in great plenty at the

bottom oiponds and ditches.

A fine writer of this kind prefents you with the

following pofie

:

* 7he groves appear alVdreJl with wreaths offlowers.

Andfrom their leaves drop aromatic Jhou/ers,

Whofefragrant heads in myflick twines above,

Exchang'd their fweets, and mix'd with thoujand ki£es.

As if the willing branchesJirove

To beautify andjhade the grove ;

(which indeed moft branches do.) But this is flilj

excelled by our laureate :

f Branches in branches twined compofe the grove^

And (hoot andfpread^ and bloffom into love.

The trembling palms their mutual vows repeat

y

And be7iding poplars bending poplars meet.

The diftant plantanesfeem to prefs more nigh^

And to thefighing alders alders fjgh.

Hear alfo our Homer.

% His robe ^/"ftate is fornid of light refind.

An endlefs train ofluflre fpreads behind.

His throne's of bright compa6ted glory made.

With pearls celeflial, and with gems inlaid :

Whence floods ofjoy, and feas offplendorflow

,

On all the angelick gazing throng below.

* Bebni Poem!!, p. j, + Guardian, la", 127, | Bla.km.

V{. cvi,

1. The
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2. The Pert Style.

This does in a peculiar manner become the low in

wit, as a pert air does the low in ftature. Mr. Tho-

mas Broiun, the author of the London Spy, and all the

Spies and Trips in general, are herein to be diligently

ftudied ; in verfe Mr. Cihber''s prohgua.

But the beauty and energy of it is never fo confplcu-

ous, as when it is employed in modernizing and adapt-

ing to the ta/Je of the times the works of the antients.

This we rightly phrafe doing them into EngliJ})^ and

making them EngliJ)) ; two expreflions of great propri-

ety, the one denoting our neglc£l of the manner hoWy

the other tht foree and compulfion, with which it is

brought about. It is by virtue of this flyle that Ta-

citus talks like a cofFee-houfe politician, "Jofephus *

like the Britijh Gazetteer, Tully is as fliort and fmart

as Seneca or Mr. Afgill^ Marcus Aurelius is excellent at

fnip-fnap, and honeft Thomas a Kenipis as prim and

polite as any preacher at court.

3. The Alamode Style,

which is fine by being new, and has this happinefs at-

tending it, that it is as durable and cxtenfive as the

poem itfelf. Take fome examples of it in the de-

fcription of the fun in a mourning coach upon tiie

death of Queen Mary :

t See Phoebus now, as once for Phaeton,

Has 7nafc'd his face ; and put deep mourning on ;

Dark clouds his fable chariot do furround.

And the dull fleeds flalk o'er the melancholy round.

• Jofephus tranflated by Sir Ro^er UEflrange. \ Amb. Philips.

K 2 Of
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* Of Prince Arthur's foldiers drinking.

* IFhile rich burgundian wine, and bright chzm^zign,

Chaiefrom their minds the terrors ofthe main.

(whence we alfo learn, that burgundy and champaign

make a man on fhore defpife a ftorm at fea.)

Of the Almighty encamping his regiments,

f Hefunk a vajl capacious deep.

Where he his liquid regiments does keep.

Thither the waves file off and make their way

To form the mighty body of the fea ;

JVinre they encamp, and in their flation ffand.

Entrenched in works of rocks^ and lines offand.

Of two armies on the point of engaging.

+ Ton^ armies are the cards which both muji play ;

Jt leafi come off a faver, ifyou may

:

Throw boldly at the fum the Gods have fet

:

Thefe on your fide will all their fortunes bet.

All perfe£t]y agreeable to the prefent cufloms and beft

iafhions of our metropolis.

But the principal branch of the alamode is the

Prurient, a f^yle greatly advanced and honoured of

late by the praftice of perfons o{ \\\t firfl quality ; and,

by the encouragement of the ladies., not unfuccefsfully

introduced even into the drawing-room. Indeed its

incredible progrefs and conquefts may be compared

to thofe of the great Sefoflris, and are every-where

known by thtfame marksy the images of the genital

* Pr, Arthur
f p, i6, f Blackm, Pf, civ. p, a6i, J Lee,

Sophon,

parts
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parts of men or women. It confifls wholly of,meta-

phors drawn from two moft fruitful fources or fprings,

the very bathos of the human body, that is to fay ***

and ***** hiatus niagnus lachrymabilis ****^An6fe//-

•ling of bargains^diuA double ejitendrCy and Ki|3(2£(;«7^cf and

»'0^^ipEi?v^»cr/ico?j all derived from the faid fources.

4. The Finical Style,

which confifls of the moft curious, afFedled, mincing

metaphors, and partakes of the alamode : as the follow-

ing :

Of a brook dried by the fun.

* Won by tkefummer's importuning 7'ay, -j

7h' c\opingJiream did from her channel firay^ V

And with enticing fun-beams ftole away. J

Of an eafy death.

f JVhen watchful death /hall on his harvefi look.

And fee thee ripe with age, invite the hook\

He'll gently cut thy bending flalk, and thee

Lay kindly in the grave, his granary.

Of trees in a ftorm.

X Oaks whofe extended arms the winds defy,

Ihe tempefl fees theirJirength, and fighs, and pafles by.

Of water fimmering over the fire.

§ The fparkling fames raife water to a fmile,

Tet the pleas'd liquor pines, and hffens all the while,

5. Lastly, I fliall place the Cumbrous, which

moves heavily under a load of metapfiors, and draws

• Blackm. Job, p, 26. f Ibid. p. 23, J Dcnn, § Anen.
Tsrf, Mifc, Part 6, p. 324,

K 3 aftejf
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after it a long train of words : and the Buskin, or

Jlately^ frequently and with great felicity mixed with

the former. For as the firfl is the proper engine to

deprefs what is high, fo is the fecond to raife what is

bafe and low to a ridiculous vifibility. When both

thefe can be done at once, then is the bathos in per-

fection ; as when a man is fet with his head down-

ward and his breech upright, his degradation is com-

pleat : one end of him as high as ever, only that end

is the wrong one. Will not every true lover of the

profund be delighted to behold the mofl vulgar and

low adions of life exalted in the following manner ?

Who knocks at the door ?

For whom thus rudely pleads my loud-tongu^

d

gate

That he may enter ?

See who is there ?

* Advance thefringed curtains of thy eyes^

And tell me who comes yonder.

Shut the door ?

The wooden guardian of our privacy

^uick on its axle turn.

Bring my cloaths.

Bring me what nature^ taylor to the bear.

To man himfelf deny d : {l)e gave me cold^

But would not give me chaths.

Light the fire.

Bringforth fome remnant ij/" Promethean theft

^^ick to expand tl) inclement air^ congealed

By Boreas'j rude breath.

Snuff
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SnufF the Candle,

Yon luminary amputation needs.

Thus Jhall you fave its half-extinguijh^d life.

Open the letter.

* Wax / render up thy truji.

Uncork the bottle, and chip the bread.

Apply thine engine to the fptingy door :

Set ^zcqYwis from, his glaffy prifonfree,

Andflrip white Ceres of her nut-brown coat.

CHAP. XIII.

AprojeSi for the advancement of the bathos,

THUS have I (my dear countrymen) with in-

credible pains and diligence difcovered the hid-

den fources of the bathos, or, as I may fay, broke open

the abyfles of this ^r^^?/ deep. And having now eftab-

lifhed good and wholfome laws, what remains, but

that all true moderns with their utmoft might do

proceed to put the fame in execution ? in order

whereto, I think I fhall, in the fecond place, highly

deferve of my country by propofing fuch zfcheme, as

may facilitate this great end.

As our number is confefiedly far fuperior to that of

the enemy, there feems nothing wanting but una-

nimity among ourfelves. It is therefore humbly of-

fered, that all and every individual of xhc bathos ^o en-

ter into a firm affociation, and incorporate into one

regular body, whereof every member, even the njean-

• Thcob, Double Falfhoad,

K 4 cil.
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eft, will fome way contribute to the fupport of the

whole ; in like manner as the v^eakeft reeds, when

joined in one bundle, become infrangible. To which

end oar art ought to be put upon the fame foot with

other arts of this au:e. The vaft improvement of mo-

dern manufadures arifeth from their being divided into

feveral brar.ches^ and parcelled out to feveral trades :

for inftance, in clock- making one artift makes the

balance, another the fpring, another the crown-

wheels, a fourth the cafe, and the principal workman

puts all together : to this oeconomy v;e owe the per-

fedion of our modern Vv'atches, and doubtlefs we alfo

micvht that of our modern poetry and rhetorick, were

the feveral parts branched out in the like manner.

Nothing is more evidelit than that divers perfons, no

other way remarkable, have each a {hong difpofition

to the formation of feme particular trope or figure.

Arijiotlc faith, that *' the hyperbole is an ornament fit

" for young men of quality ;" accordingly we find in

thofe ecntlemen a wonderful propenfity towards it,

which is marvelloufly improved by travelling. Soldiers

alfo and feamen are very happy in the fame figure.

The periphrafn or circumlocution is the peculiar talent

of country farmers ; the proverb and apologue of old

men at clubs ; the eili^s, or fpeech by half-words, of

minifters and politicians ; the apofiopefis of courtiei^ ;

the litotes, or diminution, of ladies, whifperers, and

backbiters ; and the anadiplojis of common cryers and

hawkers, who by redoubling the fame words perfuade

people to buv their o}fters, green baitings, or new

ballads. Epithets may be found in great plenty at

Billing/gate, farcafm and /Vi?/?)' learned upon the water,

and
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and the epiphonema . or exclamation frequently from the

bear-garden, and as frequently from the hear him oi the

houfe of commons.

Now each man applying his whole time and genius

upon his particular /^z/r^, would, doubtlefs, attain to

perfedion ; and when each became incorporated and

fworn into the fociety (as hath been propofed) a poet

or orator would have no more to do but to fend to the

particular traders in each kind, to the metapboriji for

his allegories^ to \.\\t fimile-maker for his comparifons, to

the ironi/i for h\sfanafz/is, to the apophthegtnatiji for his

fentcnces, &c. whereby a dedication or fpeech would be

compofed in a moment, the fuperior artift having no-

thing to do but to put together all the materials.

I therefore propofe, that there be contrived with all

convenient difpatch, at the publick expence, a rheto-

rifd chejl of drawers confifting of three ftories, the

hipjieft for the deliberative^ the middle for the demon-

Jirative^ and the loweft for the judicial. Thefe fhall

be divided into loci or places, being repofitories for

matter and argument in the feveral kinds of oration or

writing ; and every drawer fhall again be fub-dividcd

into cells, refembling thofe of cabinets for rarities.

The apartment for peace or war, and that of the liberty

o/theprefs, may in a very few days be filled with feve-

ral arguments perfeftly new ; and the vituperative

partition will as eafily be replenifhed with a moft

choice colledtion, entirely of the growth and manufac-

ture of the prefent age. Every compofer will foon be

taught the ufe of this cabinet, and how to manage all

the regiiters of it, which will be drawn out much in

the manner of thofe in an organ.

The
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The keys of it muft be kept in honeft hands, by

fome reverendprelate^ or valiant officer^ of unqueftioned

loyalty and afFe6iion to every prefent eftabliflbment in

church and ftate ; which will fufficiently guard againft

any mifchief, that tpight otherwife be apprehended

from it.

And, being lodged in fuch hands, it may be at dif-

cretion let out by the day to feveral great orators in

both houfes ; from whence it is to be hoped much

profit and gain will alfo accrue to our fociety.

CHAP. XIV.

Hfiw to make dedications,panegyricks or fatires, and of the

colours of honourable and dijhonourable.

OW of what neceflity the foregoing projedl

may prove, will appear from this fingle con-

fideration, that nothing is of equal confequence to the

fuccefs of our works, as fpeed and difpatch. Great

pity it is, that folid brains are not, like other folid

bodies, conftantly endued with a velocity in finking

proportioned to their heavinefs : for it is with the

flowers of the bathos as with thofe of nature, which if

the careful gardener brings not haftily to market in

the morning, muft unprofitably perifh and wither be-

fore night. And of all our produ6lions none is fo

fhort-lived as the dedication and panegyrick, which are

often but the praife of a day, and become by the next

utterly ufelefs, improper, indecent, and falfe. This

is the more to be lamented, inafmuch as thefe two are

the forts, whereon in a manner depends that profit,

which muft ftill be remembered to be the main end of

Qur writers and fpeakers.
• We
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Wc (hall therefore employ this chapter in {hewing

the qu'ukejl method of compofing them ; after which

we will teach z Jhort zvayto epick poetry. And, thefe

being confeflcdiy the works of moft importance and

difficulty, it is prefumed we may leave the reft to each

author's own learning or pradice,

Y'\xi)iofpansgyrick. Every man is honourable, who is

fo by law, cuftom, or title. The publick are better

judges of what is honourable, than private men. The
virtues of great men, like thofe of plants, are inherent

in them whether they are exerted or not ; and the

more ftrongly inherent, the lefs they are exerted ; as a

man is the more rich, the lefs he fpends. All great

minifters, without either private or ceconomical vir-

tue, are virtuous by their pojis ; liberal and generous

upon the publick money, provident upon publickfupplieSy

juft by paying /aW/V/- intereji, courageous and magna-

nimous by the Jleets and armies, magnificent upon the

publick expences, and prudent by publick fuccefs. They
have by their office a right to a fhare of the publick

Jlock of virtues ; befides they are by prefcription im-

memorial inverted in all the celebrated virtues of their

predccejfors in the fame ftations, efpecially thofe of their

own anceftors.

As to what are commonly called the colours of ho-

nourable and dijhonourable, they are various in different

countries : in this they are blue, green, and red.

But forafmuch as the duty we owe to the publick

doth often require, that we (hould put fome things in

a ftrong light, and throw a fhade over others, I fhaU

explain the method of turning a vicious man into a

ihero.

The
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The firft and chief rule is the golden rule oftramfor-

tnatlon^ which confifls in converting vices into their

bordering virtues. A man who is a fpend thrift, and

will not pay a jufl debt, may have his injuflice tranf-

formed into liberality j cowardice may be metamor-

phofed into prudence ; intemperance into good-nature

and good fellowfhip ; corruption into patriotifm j and

lewdnefs into tendcrnefs and facility.

The fecond is the rule of contraries : it is certain,

the Icfs a man is indued with any virtue, the more need

he has to have it plentifully beflowed, efpecially thofe

good qualities, of which the world generally Tjelieves

he hath none at all : for who will thank a man for

giving him that which he bas ?

The reverfe of thtfe precepts will ferve ior fatire,

wherein we are ever to remark, that whofo lofeih his

place, or becomes out of favour with the government,

hath forfeited his fhare in publick praife and honour.

Therefore the tiuly-publick-fpirited writer ought in

cluty to ftrip him, whom the government hath flripped

;

which is the real poeticaljiiflice of this age. For a full

colleiftion of topicks and epithets to be ufed in the

praife and difpraife of miniiierial and unminiflerial

perfons, I refer to our rhetorical cabinet-^ concluding

with an earnefl exhortation to all my brethren to ob-

ferve the precepts here laid down, the negledt of

which hath coft fome of them their ean in a pillory.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

A receipt to make cm epick poem,

AN epick poem, the criticks agree, is the greateft

work human nature is capable of. They have

already laid down many mechanical rules for compo-

fitions of this fort, but at the fame time they cut off

aJmoft all undertakers from the poUibility of ever per-

forming them ; for the firft qualification they una-

nimoufly require in a poet, is a genius. I fhall here

endeavour (for the benefit of my countrymen) to make
it manifeft, that epick poems may be made without a
genius^ nay without learning or much reading. This

muft neceflarily be of great ufe to all thofe, who con-

fefs they never ready and of whom the world is con-

vinced they never learn. Moliere obferves of making

a dinner, that any man can do it with money ^ and if a

profefled cook cannot do it without.^ he has his art for

nothing : the fame may be faid of making a poem, it

it is eafily brought about by him that has z genius, but

the fkill lies in doing it without one. In purfuance of

this end, I (hall prefent the reader with a plain and

certain recipe, by which any author in the iaihos may-

be qualified for this grand performance.

For the Fable.

Take out of any old poem, hiftory-book, romance,

or legend (for inftance, Geoffery of Monmouth or Don

Belianis ofGreece) thofe parts of the ftory which afford

moft fcope for long defcriptions : put thefe pieces to-

gether, and throw all the adventures you fancy into

cm
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one tale. Then take a hero^ whom you may chufe for

the found of his name, and put him into the midft of

thefe adventures : there let him work for twelve

books ; at the end of which you may take him out,

ready prepared to conquer or to marry : it being ne-

ceflafy that the conclufion of an epick poem htfortu-

nate.

To make an Episode.

Take any remaining adventure of your former col-

lection, in which you could no way involve your Z'-fri? .•

or any unfortunate accident, that was too good to be

thrown away % and it will be of ufe, applied to any

other perfon, who may be loft and evaporate in the

courfe of the work, without the leaft damage to the

compofition.

For the Morai, and Allegory.

Thefe you may extra(5l out of the fable afterwards,

at your Icifure : be fure youjiiain them fufficiently.

For the Manners.

For thofe of the hero, take all the beft qualities you

can find in the moft celebrated heroes of antiquity ;

if they will not be reduced to a confijiency^ lay them

all on a heap upon him. But be fure they are qualities

which your patron would be thought to have ; and to

prevent any miftake, which the world may be fubje£l

to, feledt from the alphabet thofe capital letters that

compofe his name, and fet them at the head of a dedi-

cation before your poem. However, do not abfo-

lutely obferve the exa<3: quantity of thefe virtues, it

not being determined whether or no it be necefTary

for
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for the hero of a poem to be an honcji man. For the

wider chara^ersy gather them from Homer and Virgil^

and change the names as occafion ferves.

For the Machines.

Take of deities, male and female, as many as you^

can ufe : feparate them into two equal parts, and keep

'Jupiter in the middle ; let 'Juno put him in a ferment,

and Venus mollify him. Remember on all occafions

to make ufe of volatile mercury. If you have need

o^ devilsy draw them out of Milton^s paradife, and ex-

traft your fpirits from TaJ/o. The ufe of thefe ma-
chines is evident j fince no epick poem can pofiibly

fubfift without them, the wifeft way is to referve themt

for your greateft neceflities : when you cannot extri-

cate your hero by any human means, or yourfelf by

your own wit, feek relief from heaven, and the gods

will do your bufinefs very readily. This is according

to the diredl prefcription of Horace in his art of poetry

:

Nee deus interfit -^ nifi dignus vindice nodus

Inciderit,

That is to fay, a poet Jhould never call upon the godsfor

their ajft/iance, but when he is in great perplexity.

For the Descriptions.

For a tempefi. Take eurus, zephyr, aufter, and

boreas, and caft them together in one verfe : add to

thefe of rain, lightning, and thunder (the loudeft you

can) quantum fufficit. Mix your clouds and billows

well together till they foam, and thicken your de-

fcription here and there with a quick-fand. Brew
your
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vour tempeft well in your head, before you fet it a

blov/ing.

For a battle. Pick a large quantity of images, and

defcriptions from Horner^ iliads, with a fpice or two

of Virgil^ and if there remain an overplus, you may

lay them by for zjkirmijh. Seafon it well w\iii\\ ftmiles,

and it will make an excellent battle.

For a burning town. If fuch a defcription be ne-

ceflary (becaufe it is certain there is one in Virgil)

Old Troy is already burnt to your hands. But if you

fear that would be thought borrowed, a chapter or two

of Burnet's theory of the conflagration, well circum-

ftanced and done into verfe, will be a good fucceda-

neum.

As ^ox fimiles and 7}ietaphors, they may be found all

over the creation j the moft ignorant rmy gather them,

but the difficulty is in applying them. For this advife

with your bookJeller»

CHAP. XVI.

A projeSifor the advancement ofthejiage.

IT may be thought that we fhould not wholly omit

the drama, which makes fo great and fo lucrative a

part of poetry. But this province is fo well taken care

of by the prefent managers of the theatre, that it is

perfe6ily needlefs to fuggefl: to them any other me-

thods than they have already pradtifed for the advance-

ment of the bathos.

Here therefore, in the name of all our brethren, let

me return our fincere and humble thanks to the moft

3 auguft
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flUguft Mr. Barton Booth, the moft ferene Mr. Robert

Wilksy and the moft undaunted Mr. Colley Cibber ; of

whom let it be known, when the people of this age JhnU

he ancejiors, and to all the fuccejfion ofourfuccejfors^ that

to this prefent day they continue to out-do even their

cwn out-doings j and when the ^nevi^abIe hand of

fweeping time (hall have brufhed ofFall the \'5>orks of

to-day^ may this teftimony of a co-temporary critick to

their fame be exten<ied as far 2s to-morroiv.

Yet if to fo wi(e an adminiftration it be poffible any

thing can be added, it is that more ample and com-
prehenfive fcheme which Mr. Devnis and Mr, Gildon

(the two greateft cncicks and reformers then living)

made publick in the year 1720, in a projedt figned

with their names, and dated the 2d of February. I

cannot better conclude than by prefenting the reader

with the fubftance of it.

1. It is propofed, that the two theatres be Incorpora-

ted into one company ; and that the royal academy of

fnufick be added to them as an orchejira ; and that Mr.
Figg with his prize-fighters, and Violante with the

rope-dancers, be admitted in partnerfhip.

2. That a fpacious building be ere£led at the pub-

Kck expence, capable of containing at leaft ten thoufand

fpedlators, which is become abfolutely neceflary by the

great addition of children and nurfes to the audience,

fmce the new entertainments *. That there be a ftagc

as large as the Athenian, which was near ninety thou-

fand geometrical paces fquare, and feparate divifions for

the two houfes of parliament, my lords the judges, the

• Pantomimes were then firft exhibited in England,

Vol. IV. L honourable
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honourable the dire6lors of the academy, and the court

of aldermen, who fliall all have their places frank.

3. If JVeJiminJhr-hall be not allotted to this fcrvice

(which by reafon of its proximity to the two chambers

of parliament abovcmentioned feems not altogether

improper) it is left to the wifdom of the nation, whe-

ther Somerfet-houfe may not be demolifhed, and a the-

atre built upon that fite, which lies convenient to re-

ceive fpedators from the county of Surrey^ who may
be wafted thither by water-carriage, efteemed by all

proje*R:ors the cheapeft vvhatfoever. To this may be

added, that the river Thames may in the readieft man-

ner convey thofe eminent perfonagcs from courts

beyond the feas, who may be drawn either by curiofity

to behold fome of our mofl: celebrated pieces, or by

afFecHon to fee their countrymen the harlequins and

eunuchs \ of which convenient notice may be given,

for Vf^o or three months before, in the publick prints.

4. That the theatre abovefaid be environed with a

fair quadrangle of buildings, fitted for the accommoda-

tion of decayed critlcks and poets \ out of whomy?A' of

the moft aged (their age to be computed from the

year wherein their firft work was publifhed) fhall be

eleiled to manage the affairs of the fociety, provided

neverthelefs that the laureat for the time being may
be always one. The head or prcHdent over all (to

prevent difputes but too frequent among the learned)

fhall be the moft ancient poet and criiick to be found in

the whole ifland.

5. The male-players are to be lodged in the garrets

of the faid quadrangle, and to attend the perfons of

the poets dwelling under them, by brufhing their

apparel.
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apparel, drawing on their flioes, and the like. The
aSireJfes are to make their beds and wafti their linen.-

6. A large room (hall be fet apart for a library^ to

confift of all the modern dramatick poems, and all

the criticifms extant. In the mrdft of this room fhall

be a round table for the council offix to fit and delibe-

rate on the merits of plays^ The majority {hall de-

termine the difpute ; and if itfhould happen, \\\-z.tthree

and three fhould be of each fide, the prefident fhall

have a cajling •voice., unlefs where the contention may
run fo high as to require a decifion by fmgle combat.

7. It may be convenient to place the council of fix

in fome confpicuous fituation in the theatre, vi'here

after the manner iifually pradlifed by compofers in

mulick, they may givefigfis (before fettled and agreed

upon) of diflike or approbation. In confequence of

thefe figns the whole audience (hall be required to clap

or hifs^ that the town may learn certainly, when and

how far they ought to be pleafed.

8. It is fubmitted, whether it would not be proper

to diflinguifh the council offix by fome particular habit

or gown of an honourable fhape and colour, to which

may be added a fquare cap and a white wand,

9. That, to prevent unmarried adtrefles making

away with their infants, a competent provifion be

allowed for the nurture of them, who (hall for that

reafon be deemed the children of thefociety ; and, that

they may be educated according to the genius of their

parents, the faid a&efies fhall declare upon oath (as

far as their memory will allow) the true names and

qualities of their feveral fathers. A private gentle-

man's fon fhall at the publick expence be brought up

h z a page
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a page to attend the council offix : z more ample pro-

vifion Ihall be made for the fon of a poet, and greater

ftill for the fon of a critick.

10. If it be difcovered, that any adrefs is got with

child during the interludes of any play, wherein fhe

hath a part, it fiiall be reckoned a neglect of her bufi-

ncfs, and fhe ihzW forfeit accordingly. If any a£lor

for the future fhall commit murder, except upon the

flage, he fhall be left to the laws of the land ; the like

is to be underftood of robbery and ibcft. In all other

cafes, particularly in thofe for debt^ it is propofed that

this, like the other courts of Whitehall and St. James's^

may be held a place ofprivilege. And whereas it has

been found that an obligation to fatisfy paltry creditors

has been difcouragement to men of letters, if any

perfon of quality or others fhall fend for any poet or

critick of this fociety to any remote quarter of the town,

the faid poet or critick fliall freely pafs and repafs,

without being liable to an orrejl.

1 1. The forementioned fcheme, in its feveral regu-

lations, may be fupported by profits arifing from every

third-night throughout the year. And as it would

be hard to fuppofe that fo many perfons could live

without any food (though from the former courfe of

their lives a very little will be deemed fufficient) the

maflers of calculation will, we believe, agree, that out

of thofe prolits the faid perfons might befubfifted in a

fober and decent manner. We will venture to affirm

farther, that not only the proper magazines of thunder

and lightning, hnt painty diet-drinks^ fpitiing-pois, and

all other necej/iiries of ///I', may in like manner fairly

be provided for.

12. If
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12. If fome of the articles may at firft view feem li-

able to objedlions, particularly thofe that give fo vafl a

power to the council offix, (which is indeed larger than

any entrufted to the great officers of ftate) this may be

obviated by fwearing xho^tfix perfons of his majefty's

privy council, and obliging them to pafs t^txy thing

of moment previoufy at that moft honourable board.

IJ3 CON.
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MARTINI SCRIBLERI3

Summi Critici,

Caftigationum in JEneldem

SPECIMEN.
^NEiDEM totam, amice le<Slor, innumerabilibus

poene mendis fcaturientem, ad priftinum fenfum

revocabimus* In fingulis fere verfibus fpurise oc-

currunt le£liones, in omnibus quos unquam vidi

codicibus, aut vulgatis aut ineditis, ad opprobrium

ufque criticorum, in hunc diem exiftentes. Interea

adverte oculos, & his paucis fruere. At fi quse

fint in hifce caftigationibus de quibus non fatis

liquet, fyllabarum quantitates, irpoMyofuva noftra

Jibrp ipfi prsefigenda, ut confulas, moneo.

I. Specimen
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I. Specimen LIBRI PR I MI, Ver. I.

ARMA Virumque cano, Trojae qui primus ob orii

Italiam, fato profugus, Lavinaque venit

Littora, Multum ille & terns j'a^afus & alto,

Vi fuperum-

Arma Virumque cano, Trojas qui primus ab aris

ItzVizmf^atu profugus, latinaque venit

Littora. Muitum ille & terris vexatus, Sc alto^

Vi fuperum-'

Ah arisf nempe Herccei 'Jov'is^ vide lib. ii. ver. 5 1 2,

550.

—

'jiatu ventorum /Eoliy ut fequitur

—

latina certe

littora cum Mneas aderat, Lavina non nifi poftea ab

ipfo nominata, lib. xii. ver. 193.

—

jaSfatus terris notx

convenit.

. II, Ver. 52.

Et quifquis numen 'Junonis adoret ?

Et quifquis nomen Junonis adoret ?

Longe melius, quam ut antea, numen^ & proculdu*

bio fie Virgilius.

III. Ver. 86.

Venti, velut agmine fatloy

Qua data porta ruunt

Venti, velut aggerefraSlo^

Qua data porta ruunt

Sic corrige, meo periculo.

IV. Ver. 117.

Fidumque vehebat Orontem,

Fortemque vel>ebat Orantgm

:

Non
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^onjidum, quia Epitheton Jchata notiflimum Orontt

munquam datur.

V. Ver. 119.

Excutitur, pronufque magijler

Volvitur in caput

Excutitur: pronufque wj^/j /J^'

Volvitur in caput'

Aio Virgilium aliter non fcripfifle, quod plane con-

firmatur ex fequentibus AJi ilium Xs.xfiu6ius ibidem

torquel > '
»

VI. Ver. 122.

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vafto

Arma virum

Armi hominum : ridicule antea arma virumy quae, ex

ferro conflata, quo-modo poflunt natare ?

VII. Ver. 151.

Atque rotisfummas leviter perlabitur undas:

Atque roils/pumas leviter perlabitur udas.

Summasy & leviter perlabi, pleonafmus eft: mirifice

altera le£lio Neptuni agilitatem & celeritarem expri*

mit ; fimili modo nofter de Camilla, i^n. xi.

Ilia vel inta^ia fegetis per fumma volarety &c. hy»

perbolice.

VIII. Ver. 154.

'}zmc\\iQ faces & faxa volant, y«r«r arma minijirat,

Jzmfaces & faxa vohnt, fugiuntque mini/lri:

uti
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uti folent, inftanti periculo— Faces fac'ibui longe prac-

Hant, quid enim nili faeces jatSarent vulgus fordidum ?

IX. Ver. 170.

Fronte fub z^vtxh fcopulis pendentibus antrum,

Intus aqusedulces, vivoque fediJia faxo.

Fronte fub zdver(z populis prandtntibus antrum.

Sic malim, longe pot'ius qnam fcopulis pendentihui .'

nugae ! nonne vides verfu fequenti dulces aquas ad

potandum hfedilia ad difcumbendum dari ? in quorum

ufum ? quippe prandentlum.

X. Ver. 188.

Tres littore cervos

Pfofpicit errantes : hos tota armenta fequuntur

A terg-o

Tres littore corvos

Afpicit errantes : hos agmlna tota fequuntur

A tergo —
Cervi, leftio vulgata, abfurditas notiffima : haec

animalia in Africa non inventa, quis nefcit ? at motus

& ambuland'i ritus corvorum, quis non agnovit hoc loco ?

Littore., locus ubi errant corvi, uti nofter alibi,

Etfola in ficcafecum fpatiatur arena.

Omen praeclarifTimum, immo & agmitiilr/s militum fre-

quenter obfervatum, ut patet ex hiftoricis.

XL Ver. 748.

Arifturum, pluviafque Hyades, geminofque Triones.

Error gravifijmus, Corrigo -feptewque Triones.

XII.
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>k XII. Ver 631.

Quare agite, Ojuvenes,/tf^/j fuccedite noftrls.

Le£iis potius dicebat Dido, polita magis orationc, &
quae unica voce & torum & menfam exprimebat

:

Hanc ledionem probe confirmat z'^'^tWzxioO juvenes!

Duplicem hunc fenfum alibi etiam Maro Icpide innuit,

JEn. iv. ver. 19,

Huic uni forfan potui fuccumbere culpa:

Anna ! fatebor enim

Siccorriges,

Huic uni [yiro fcil.] potui fuccumbere culpasP

Anna ? fatebor enim, etc.

Voxfuccumbere quam eleganter ambigua !

LIBER SECUNDUS; Ver. I.

COnticuere omnes, intentique ora tenebant

;

Inde toro pater ^Eneas fic orfus ab alto,

Concubuere omncs, intent}que ora tenebant

;

Inde toro fatur ^neas fic orfus ab alto.

Concubuere., quia toro iEneam vidimus accumben-

tem : quin et altera ratio, fcil. coriticuere & ora tenebant

y

tautologice didum. In manufcripto perquam rariflimo

in patris mufeo, legitur, ore gemebant ; fed magis inge-

niofe quam vere. Satur iEneas, quippequi jamjaroi

a prandio furrexit: pater nihil ad rem.

II. Ver. 3.

Infandum^ regina, jubes renovare dolorem.

Infantum., regina, jubes renovare dolorem.

Sic baud dubito veterrimis codicibus fcriptum fuifle

:

quod fatis conftat ex perantiqua ilia Britannorum can-

tilena
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tilena vocata Chevy chace^ cujus autor hunc locum fib^'

afcivit in h^ec verba,

The child may rue that is unborn,

III. Ver. 4.

Trojanas ut opes^ & lamentabile regnum

Eruerint Dana'i.

Trojanas ut ovesh lamentabile regnum diruerint-^m

Mallem oves potius quam opes,c[\]iOmzm inantiquiffimis

illis temporibus oves & armenta divitiae regum fuere.

Vel fortafle oves Paridis innuit, quas fuper Idam

nuperrime pafcebat, 5c jam in vindidam pro Helenae

raptu, a Menelao, Ajace, [vid. Hor, Sat. ii. 3.

J

aliifque ducibus, merito occifas.

IV. Ver. 5.

Qugeque ipfe miferrima vi"^^*

Et quorum pars magna fui.

Quaeque ipfe miferrimus audiy

Et quorum pars magna fui

Omnia tarn audita quam vlfa re(£ta diftincllone

enarrare hie .^neas profitetur : multa quorum nox ea

fatalis fola confcia fuit, vir probus & pius ^tanquam

vifa referre non potuit.

V. Ver. 7.

Quis X'sXxz.fando

Temperet a lacrymis ?

Quis tdWzJiendo

Temperet in lachrymis r—Major enim doloris indl-

catio, abfque modo Jacbrymare, quam folummodo a

lachrymis non temperare.

VI.
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VI. Ver. 9.

Et jam nox humida coelo

Praecipitat, fuadentque cadentia fydera fomnos.

Et jam nox lumina ccelo

Praecjpitat, fuadentque latentia fydera fomnos.

Le£tio, humida, vefpertinum rorem folum innucre

videtur : magis mi arridet Lumina^ quae latentia

poftquam pracipitantur, Aurorae adventum annunciant,

Sed fi tantus amor cafus cognofcere nojlros^

Et breviter Tto]x fupremum audire laborem,

Sed fi tantus zmor curas cognofcere noilis,

Et breve ter Tiojxfuperumque audire laborei.

Cura No^is (fcilicet no6tis excidii Trojani) magis

compendiofe (vel ut dixit ipfe breviter) totam belli

cataftrophen denotat, quam difFufa ilia & indetermi-

nata ledio, cafus nojlros. Ter audire gratum fuifle

Didoni, patet ex libro quarto, ubi dicitur, Iliaeofque

iterum demens audire labores expofcit : Ter enim ^xofape

ufurpatur. Trojce^ fuperiimque labores re<5te, quia non

tantum homines fed & Dii {^{q his laboribus immif-

cuerunt. Vide iEn. ii. ver, 610, etc,

Quanquam animus meminifle horret luSluque refugit^

Incipiam.

Qiiamquam animus meminifTe horret, luSIufquerefurgit,

Refurgit multo proprius dolorem renofcentem no-

tat, quam ut hadenus, refugit.

VII. Ver. 19.

Fre£li bello, fatifque rcpuld

Du(5^ores Danaum, tot jam labentibus annis,

Inilar
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Inftar mentis Egutm, divina Palladis arte,

^dificant etc.

TraSJl bello, fatifque repulfl

TraSii & repuljl, antithefis perpulchra f

Tra£ii frigide & vulgariter.

Equum'pm Trojanum (ut vulgus loquitur) adeamus j

quern fi eqiiain Gracam vocabis, ledtor, minime pecces

:

Solae enim femellae utero geftant. Uterumque armata

milite complent Uteroque recujfo Infonuere cava—-

Atque uttxo fotiltum quater arma dedere—Inclufos utero

Danaos, Sec. Vox fceta non convenit maribus—

•

Scandit fatalls ?nachina ?nuros, Foeta armls.—Palladem

virglnem, equo mari fabricando invigilare decuifle quis

putat ? et incredibile prorfus ! Quamobrem exiftimo

veram equa le£lionem pafiim reftituendam, nifi ubi

forte, metri caufTa, equiim potius quam equam^ genui

iprofexu, dixit Maro. Vale ! dum haec pauculacor-

riges, majus opus moveo.

AN



A NESSAY
Of the learned

MARTINUS SCRIBLERUS,
CONCERNING

THE ORIGIN OF SCIENCES.

IVrltten to the mojl Learned Dr. ' ' F. R. S.from
the Deferts of Nubia.

AMONG all the enquiries which have been

purfued by the curious and inquifitive, there is

rone more worthy the fearch of a learned head, than

the fource from whence we derive thofe arts and

fciences, which raife us fo far above the vulgar, the

countries in which they rofe, and the channels by

which they have been conveyed. As thofe, who firft

brought them amongft us, attained them by travel-

ing into the remoteft parts of the earth, I may boafi-

of fome advantages by the fame means ; fince I

write this from the deferts of Ethiopia, from thofe

plains of fand, which have buried the pride of invad-

ing armies, with my foot perhaps at this inftant ten

fathom over the grave of Cambyfei ; a folitude to

which neither Py//;(3'^(7r^j nor yfpolloniusever penetrated.

It is univerfally agreed, that arts and fciences were

derived to us from the ^Egyptians and Indians ; but

from whom they firft received then)} is yet a fecrct.

Vol. IV. M The
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The higheft period of time, to which the learned

attempt to trace them, is the beginning of the JJfyrian

monarchy, when their inventors were worfliipped as

Gods. It Is therefore neceflary to go backward into

' times even more remote, and to gain fome know-
ledge of their hiflory, from whatever dark and broken

hints may any way be found in ancient authors con-

cerning them.

Nor Troy nor Thebes were the firft of empires ; we
. have mention, though not hiftories, of an earlier

warlike people called the Pygniamis. I cannot but per-

fuade myfclf, from thofe accounts in* Horner^ Arijiotle^
,

and others, of their hiftory, wars and revolutions, and

from the very air in which thofe authors fpeak of

them as of things knotvn^ that they were then a part

of theftudy of the learned. And tlfough all we di-

re(31y hear is of their military atchievements, in the

brave defence of their country from the annual in-

vafions of a powerful enemy, yet I cannot doubt,

but that they excelled as much in the arts of peaceful

governm.ent ; though there remain no traces of their

civil inflitutions. Empires as great have been fwal-

lowed up in the wreck of time, and fuch fudden

periods have been put to them, as occafion a total

ignorance of their ftory. And if I fliould conjecture,

that the like happened to this nation from a general

extirpation of the people by thofe flocks of monftrous

birds, wherewith antiquity agrees they were con-

tinually infefled, it ought not to fecm more incredi-

ble, than th»t one of the Baleares was wafted by

rabbits, f Smynthe by mice, and of late % Bermudas

* JJ. iii, Horn, -j- Eujlatbim in Horn, 11, j, \ S^ecde, in Bermudas.

aliriofl
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almoft depopulated by rats. Nothing is more natural

to imagine, than that the few furvivors of that empire

retired into the depths of their dcferts, where they

lived undiflrurbed, till they were found out by Ofiris

in his travels to inftru6l mankind.

" He met, fays* Dlodorus, in Ethiopia a fort of
*' little Satyrs, who were hairy one half of their body,

*' and whofe leader Paji accompanied him in his ex-

*' pedition for the civilizing of mankind."- Now of

this great perfonage Pcin we have a very particular

defcription in the ancient writers ; who unanimoufly

agree to rcprefent him /haggy- bearded, hairy all over^

half a man and half a beaji^ and walking ere£i with a

Jlaff, (the pofture in which his race do to this day ap-

pear among us.) And fince the chief thing to which

he applied himfelf, was the civilizing of mankind, it

fhould feem that the firll: principles of fcience muft

be received from that nation, to which the Gods

were by f Homer faid to refort twelve days every year

for the converfation of its v;ife and juft inhabitants.

If from Mgypt we proceed to take a view of India^

we fhall find, that their knowledge alfo derived itfelf

from the fame fource. To that country did thefe noble

creatures accompany Bacchus, in his expedition under

the conduct o^Silenus, who is alfo defcribed to us with

the fame m.arks and qualifications. *' Mankind is

" ignorant, faith % Diodorus, whence Silenus derived

*' his birth, through his great antiquity ; but he had

" a tail on his loins, as likewife had all his progeny m
" fign of their defcent." Here then they fettled a

* L, I. ch. i8. DIcif. t II. i. J Died. L. iii. ch. 6g.

M 7.
colony.
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colony, which to this day fubfifts with the fame tails.

From this time they feem to have communicated them-

feh'es only to thofe men, who retired from the con-

vcrfe of their own fpecies to a more uninterrupted life

of contemplation. I am much inclined to believe,

that in the midft of thofe folitudes they inftituted the

fo much celebrated orderof Gymnofophijis. For who-

ever obferves the fcene and manner of their life, will

cafily find them to have imitated, with all exa£lnefs

imaginable, the manners and cuftoms of their mafters

and inftruftors. They are faid to dwell in the thickeji

tvoods, to go nakedy to fuffer their bodies to be over-

run with hair^ and their nails to grow to a prodigious

length. * Plutarch fays, " they eat what they could
'* get in the fields, their drink was water, and their

*' bed made of leaves or mofs." And f Herodotus

tells us, that they efteemed it a great exploit to kill

very many ants or creeping things.

Hence we fee, that the two nations, which contend

for the origin of learning, are the fame that have ever

moft abounded with this ingenious race. Though
they have contefted which was firft: bleft with the

rife of fcience, yet have they confpired in being grate-

ful to their common mafters. /Egypt is well known
to have worftiipped them of old in their own images j

and h:dia may be credibly fuppofed to have done the

fame from that adoration, which they paid in latter

times to the tooth of one of thefe hairy philofophers ;

in juft gratitude, as itfhould feem, to the mouth from

which they received their knowledge,

• Plutarch in his Orat, on Alci^arJir''i Fortun?|

\ Hirfdoi, L. I,

faf4
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Pafs we now over into Greece : where we find

Orpheus returning out of Mgypty with the fame intent

as Oftris and Bacchus made their expeditions. From
this period it was, that Greece firft heard the name of

fatyrs, or owned them forfemidsi. And hence it is

furely reafonable to conclude, that he brought fome of

this wonderful fpecies along with him, who alfo had a

leader of the line of P^«, of the fame name, and ex-

prefly called /:ing by * Theocritus. If thus much be

allowed, we eafily account for two of the ftrangeft

reports in all antiquity. One is that of the beafts fol-

lowing the mudck of Orph£us j which has been inter-

preted of his taming favage tempers, but will thu«

have a literal application. The other, which wemoft

infift upon, is the fabulous Trory of the Gods com-

preffing women in woods, under beftial appearances;

which will be folved by the love thefe fages are

known to bear to the females ofour kind. I am Cen-

fiblc it may be objeSed, that they are faid to have

been comprefled in the fhape of different animals ;

but to this we anfwer, that women under fuch appre-

henfions hardly know what fliape they have to deal

with.

From what has been laft faid, it Is highly credible,

that to this ancient and generous race the world is

indebted, if not for the heroes, at leaft for the acuteft

wits of antiquity. One of the mod remarkable in-

fiances is that great mimick genius f Mfop^ for whofe

extraction from the(cjylvt.;jircs homines wc may gather

an argument from Planudes, who fays, that MJ'op fig-

• n«i 'Ara;*, Tu-tar, Jd. i. i"
Vit. ^^i/. Initio.

M 3
n*fi«*
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nifies the fame thing as Mthiop, the original nation of
our people. For a fecond argument we may offer the

defcription of his perfon, which was fhort, deformed,

and almofi- favage ; infomuch that he might have

lived in the woods, had not the benevolence of his

temper madehim rather adapt himfelf to our manners,

'and come to court in wearing apparel. The third

proof is his acute and fatyrical wit ; and laftly, his

great knowledge in the nature of beafts, together with

the natural pleafure he took to fpeakof them upon -all

occafions.

The next inftance I fhall produce is * Socrates.

Frrft, it was a tradition, that he was of an uncommon
tirth from the reft of men : fecondly, he had a coun-

tena;"!ce confeffing the line he fprung from, being

bald, flat-nofed, with prominent eyes, and a down-

ward look : thirdly, he turned certain fables of Mfop
into verfe, probably out of his refpedl to beafts in

general, and love to his family in particular.

In procefs of time the women, with whom thefe

S'yhans would have lovingly cohabited, were either

taught by mankind, or induced by an abhorrence of

their fhapes, to fhun their embraces j fo that our fages

Were necefHtated to mix with beafts. This by degrees

occafioncd the hair of their pofterity to grow higher

than;their middles: it arofe in one generation to their

arms, in the fecond it invaded their necks, in the

third it gained the afcendant of their heads, till the

degenerate appearance, in which the fpecies is now
immerfcd, became compleated. Though we muft

here obferve, that there were a hw^ who fell not un-

* Vid Plato and Xenophon,

del"
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der the common calamity ; there being feme unpre-

judiced women in every age, by virtue of whom a

total extinction of the original race was prevented.

It is remarkable alfo, that even where they were

mixed, the defection from their nature was not fo in-

tire, but there flill appeared marvellous qualities

amoncy them, as was manifeft in thofe who followed

Alexander in India. How did they attend his army

and furvey his order ! how did they cafl: themfelvcs

into the fame form, for march or for combat 1 what

an imitation was there of all his difcipline I the ancient

true remains of a warlike difpofition, and of that con-

ftitution, which they enjoyed, while they were yet a

monarchy.

To proceed to Italy: at the fiiH: appearance of thefe

wild philofophers, there were fume of the leaft mixed,

who vouchfafed to converfe with mankind ; which

is evident from the name of * Faiins^ a fando, or

fpeaking. Such was he, who, coming out of the

woods in hatred to tyranny, encouraged the roman

army to proceed againft the Hetrufcans, who would

have reltored Tarquin, But here, as in all the weftern

parts of the world, there was a great and memorable

sera, in which they began to be filent. This we may

place fomething near the time of Arijlotle^ when the

number, vanity, and folly of human philofophers

increafed, by which mens heads became too much

puzzled to receive thefimpler wifdomof thefe ancient

Sylvam ; the queftions of that academy were too nu-

merous to be confident with their eafe to anfweri and

M 4 £©»
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too intricate, extravagant, idle, or pernicious, to be

any other than a derifion and fcorn unto them. From
this period, if we ever hear of their giving anfwers, it

is only when caught, bound, and conftrained, in like

manner as was that ancient ^r^acw prophet, Proteus.

Accordingly we read in f Sylla's time of fuch a

philofopher taken near Dyrrachium^ who would not be

perfuaded to give them a lecture by all thev could fay

to him, and only fliewed his power in founds by neigh-

ing like a horfe.

JButa morefuccefsful attempt was made \wAuguJlui%

reign by the inquilitive genius of the great Virgil ;

whom, togerher with Fanis^ the commentators fuppofe

to have been the true perfons, who are related in the

Hxth bucolick to have caught a philofopher, and

tloubtlefs a genuine one, of the race of the old Silenus.

To prevail upon him to be communicative (of the

importance of which Firgil wz.s well aware) they not

only tied him faft, but allured him likewife by a cour-

teous prefent of a comely maiden called Mgle^ which

made him fing both merrily and inftrudtively. In this

fong we have their dodlrine of the creation, the fame

in ail probability as was taught fo many ages befor*

in the great pygmaean empire, and feveral hierogly-

phical fables under which they couched or embellifli-

ed their morals. For which reafon I look upon this

bucolick as an ineftimable treafure of the moft ancient

fcience.

In the reign dS Conjiantine we hear of another taken

in a r.et, and brought to Alexandria^ round whom the

f Fhtartb in Vit, SjlUi

people
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people fiocked to hear his wii'dom ; but as Atmrnanus

Marcdllnus reporteth, he proved a dumb philofopher;

and only in'trudlcd by a£lion.

The iaft we fhall fpeak of, who feemeth to be of

the true race, is faid, by St. 'Jerome^ to have met St. *

Anthony in a defert, who enquiring the way of him,

he (liewed hisunderftanding and courtefy by pointing,

but would not anfwer, for he was a dumb philofopher

alfo,

Thefe are all the notices, which I am at prefent

able to gather, of the appearance of fo great and

learned a people on your fide of the world. But if

we return to their ancient native feats, Africa and
Jndiay we (hall there find, even in modern times, many
traces of their original condudl and valour.

In Africa (as we read among the indefatigable Mr.
Purchuih coHedlionsj a body of them, whofe leader

was inflamed with love for a woman, by martial

pov/er and ftratagem won a fort from the Fortugucfe.

But I muil leave all others at prefent, to celebrate

the praife of two of their unparalleled monarchs in

India. The one was Perimal the magnificent, a prince

moft learned and communicative, to whom in Mala^
bar^ their excefs ofze '1 dedicated a temple, raifed on fc-

ven hundred pillars not inierior in f Maffam'% opini-

on to thofe of Agrippa in the Pantheon. The other,

H^nimant the Marvellom^ his relation and fucceflbr,

whofe knowledge was fo great, as made his followers

doubt if even that wife fpecies could arrive at fuch per-

fcftion : and therefore they rather imagined him and

his race a fort of gods formed into apes. His was the

• Vit. St. Alt:. f Muff. 1. i,

tooth
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tooth which the Portugnefe took in Bifnagar, 1559, for

which the Indians offered, according 10 f Linfchotteriy

the immenfe ium of feven hundted thoufand ducats.

Nor let me quit this head without mentioning, with

all due refpe6l,'0/fl« Outang the great, the laft of this,

line ; whole unhappy chance it was to fall into the

bands of Eurcpcans. Oran OiHang^ whofe value was

not known to us, for he was a mute philofopher

:

Oran Gutang^ by whoie diffedtion the learned Dr.

^\JQn X has adde 1 a confirmation to this fyftem, from

the refemblance between the homo fylvejiris and our

human body, in thofe organs by which the rational

foul is exerted.

We muft now defcend to confider this people as

funk into the bruta natiira by their continual com-

merce with beafts. Yet even at this time, what ex-

periments do they not afxord us, of lelieving fome

from the fpleeh, and others from impofthumes, by

occafioning laughter at proper feafons ; with what

leadinefs do they enter into the imitation of whatever

is remarkable in human li'"e? and what furprifmg re-

lations have Le Corrde § and others given of their

appetites, aclions, conceptions, afFedions, varieties of

imaginations, and abilities capable of purfuing them ?

If under their prefent low circumftances of birth and

breeding, and in fo iliort a term of life as is now
allotted them, they fo far exceed all beafts, and, equal

many men ; what prodigies may Vv'e not conceive of

thofe, who were fiati nielioribus ar.nis^ thofe primitive,

hngtsvaU and antedilwuian man-tygers, who firft taught

fcience to the world ?

•{- LtAchot. ch. 44, X Dr. Tyfons anatomy of a pigmy,

§ Father Ls Corr.te, a Jsfoit, in the account of his pravels.

This
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This Account, which is entirely my own, I am

proud to imagine has traced knowledge from a foun-

tain correfpondent to fevcral opinions of the ancients,

though hitherto undifcovered both by them and the

more inrrenious moderns. And now what fhall I fay

to mankind in the thought of this great difcovery ?

what, but that they fhould abate of their pride, and

confiderthat the authors of our knowledge are among

the beafts. That thefe, who were cur elder brothers^

by a day, in the creation, whofe kingdom (like that

in the fcbcme of Plato) was governed by philofophefs,

Vv'ho flourished with learning in Mthiopia and Indian

are now undiftinguifl:ied, and known only by the fame

appellation as the man-tyger, and the monkey !

As to fpeech, I make no qiieftion, that there are re-

mains of the firft and lefs corrupted race in their native

deferts, who yet have the power of it. But the viJgar

reafon given by the Spaniards, " that they will not

«« fpeak for fear of being fet to work," is alone a fuf-

ficient one, confidering how exceedingly all other

learned perfons afFe6t their eafe. A fecond is, that

thefe obfervant creatures, having been eye-witnefles

of the cruelty with which that nation treated their

brother Indians, find it neceflary not to fhow them-

felves to be men, that they may be protedled not

only from work, but from cruelty alfo. Thirdly, they

could at beft take no delight to converfe with the

Spaniards, whofe grave and fullen temper is fo averfe

to that natural and open chearfulnefs, which is gene-

rally obferved to accompany all true knowledge.

But now were it poflible, that any way could be

fo^nd to draw forth their latent qualities, I cannot but

think
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think it would be highly ferviceablc to the learned

world both in refped of recovering paft knowledge,

and promoting the future. Might there not be found

certain gentle and artful methods, whereby to en-

dear us to them ? Is there no nation in the world,

Whofe natural turn is adapted to engage their fociety,

and win them by a fweet fimilitude of manners ? Is

there no nation, where the men might allure them by

a diftinguifliing civility, and in a manner fafcinate

them by afiimilated motions j no nation, where the

women with eafy freedoms, and the gentleit treatment,

jnio^ht oblige the loving creatures to fenfible returns of

humanity ? The love I bear my native country

prompts me to wifti this nation m\^ihtGreatBrttaini

but alas ! in our prefent wretched, divided condition,

how can we hope, that foreigners of fo great prudence

will freely declare their fentiments in the midft of

violent parties, and at fo vaft a diftance from their

friends, relations, and country ? the affedlion I bear

our neighbour-Hate, would incline me to wifh it were

Hollafid. Sed lava i;t parte mamilles Nilfalit

arcadico. It is from France then we muft expedl this

reftoraticn of learning, whofe late monarch took the

fciences under his protection, and raifed them to fo

great a heighth. May we not hope their emifiaries

will fome time or other have inftru6tions, not only to

invite learned men into their country, but learned

beafts, the true ancient man-tygers I mean o^ /Ethiopia

and India ? Might not the talents of each kind of

thefe be adapted to the improvement of the feveral

fciences ? the man-tygers to inftrudl heroes ftatefmen,

and fcholars j baboons to teach ceremony and addref?

tt-
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to courtiers j monkeys, the art of pleafing in convcr-

fation, and agreeable afFectarions to ladies and their

lovers ; apes of lefs learning, to form comedians atxl

dancing- mafters ; and marmofets, court pages and

young Engliff} travellers ? But thediftinguifiiing each

kind, and allotting the proper bufinefs to each, I leave

to the inquifitive and penetrating genius of the Jeftiits

in their refpedive miffions.

Vale ^'fruere.

ANNUS



ANNUS MIRABILIS:
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THE WONDERFUL
' EFFECTS OF THE APPROACHING .

CONJUNCTION OF THE PLANETS

JUPITER, MARS, AND SATURN.

By Mart. Scriblerus, Philomathy

In novafert animui mutatas dicereformas
Corpora —

Suppofe every body is fufEcIently apprized of, and

duly prepared for, the famous conjundion to be

celebrated the 29th of this inilant December 1 722, fore-

told by all the fages of antiquity under the name of

the annui m'lrahilis^ or the nieiamorphojlical cov\yxx\Q(\on :

a word which denotes the mutual transformation of

fexes (the effe6l of that configuration of the celeftial

bodies) the human males being to be turned into

females, and the human females into males.

The Egyptians have reprefented this great transfor-

matio;i by feveral fignificant bieroglyphiclcs, particu-

larly one very remarkable. There are carved upon

an obelifk, a barber and a midwife ', the barber delivers

his razor to the widwife, and {he her fwadling-cloaths

to the barber. Accordingly Thales Mi/e/ius {who, like

the reft of his countrymen, borrowed his learning

from the Egyptians) after having computed the time

of this famous conjundion, /Zy«, fays he, /hall men

and
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and ivomen naturally exchange the pangs ofih^.v'ing and

child-bearing.

Anaxhnander modeftly defcribes this inetamorphofis

in mathematical terms., ihen^ fays he, Jhall the negative

quantity of the women be turned into pofitive^ their—iTiio

-{- (i. e.) their 7ninus into plus.

Plato not only fpeaks of this great change, but de-

fcribes all the preparations towards it. " Long Keforc

*' the bodily transformation (fays he) nature Ihal, be-

*' gin the moft difficult part of her work, by chang-
*' ing the ideas and inclinations of the two fexes :

*' men fhall turn effeminate, and women manly; wives

" fliall domineer, and hiifbands obey ; ladies fhall

" ride a horfehack^ dreffed like cavaliers
; princes and

*' nobles appear in night-rails znA petticoats ; men fhaii

^^ fqueak upon theatres with y^w^Z? voices, and womea
*' corrupt virgins ; lords fhall knot and cut paper ; and
" even the northern people, di^a-ivx xvtt^iv o^ivitu :*

A phrafe (which for modefty's fake I forbear to traa-

flate) which denotes a vice too frequent amongft us.

That the miniflry forefaw this great change, is

plain from the calHco-a£l ; whereby it is now become

the occupation of the women all over England to con-

vert their ufelefs female habits into beds, window-

curtains, chairs, and joint flools; undreHingthemfeives

(as it were) before their transformation.

The philofophy of this transformation will not

feem furprifing to people, who fearch into the bottom

of things. Madam Bourignon, a devout French lady,

has fnewn us, how man was atfirft created male and

female in one individual, having the faculty of pro-

pagation within himfelf
i a circumftance neceiTpry to

the
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the ftate of innocence, wherein a man's happlneft

was not to depend upon the caprice of another. It

was not tilt after he had made :iifaux pas^ that he had

his female mate. Many fuch transformations of indi-

viduals have been well attefted j particularly one by

Montaigne, and another by the late bifliop of Salt/bury,

From all which it appears, that this fyftcm of male

and female has already undergone, and may hereafter

iufFer, feveral alterations. Every fmatterer in ana-

tomy knows, that a woman is but an introverted man

;

a new fufion zndfaitts will turn the hollow bottom of

a bottle into a convexity : but I forbear for the fake

of my modeji men-readerSy who are in a few days to

be virgins.

In ibme fubje6ls the fmallefl alterations will dor

fome men are fufficiently fpread about the hips, and

contrived with that female foftnefs, that they wantonly

the negative quantity to make them buxom wenches :

and there are women who are, as it were, already

the * ebauche of a good fturdy man. If nature could

be puzzled, it will be how to befiow the redundant

matter of the exuberant hubbies that now appear

about town, or how to roll out the Ihort dapper fel-

lows into wcll-fized women.

This 8;reat conjunction will begin to operate on

Saturday the 29th inftant. Accordingly about eight

at nicrht, as Senezlno fhall begin at the opera, Sividete,

he fliall be obfcrved to make an imiifual motion ; upon

iwhich the audience v/ill be afFe£led with a redfiiffufion

over their countenance : and becaufe aftrongfuccuflion

of th« mufcles of the belly is necefTary towards per-

Sketcb, rough draught, or cflay,

forming
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forming this great operation, both {exts will be

thrown into a profiife involuntary laughter. Then, to

ufe the modeft terms of Auaximander^ jhall negative

quantity be turned into pojitive^ etc. Time never be-

held, nor will it ever aflemble, fuch a number of

untouched virgins within thofe walls ! but alas ; fuch

will be the impatience and curiofity of people to a£t

in their new capacity, that many of them will be

completed men and women that very night. To
prevent the diforders that may happen upon this oc-

cafion, is the chief defign of this paper. Gentle-

men have begun already to make ufe of this con-

jundion to compafs their filthy purpofes. They
tell the ladies forfooth, that it is only parting with a

perifliable-commodity, hardly of fo much value as a

callico UnJer petticoat ; fince, like its miftrefs, it will

be ufelefs in the form it is now In. If the ladies have

no regard to the difhonour and immorality of the

aftion, I defire they will confider, that nature, who
never deftroys her own producftions, will exempt big-

bellied women till the time of their lying-in ; fo that

not to be transformed will be the fame as to be

pregnant. If they do not think it worth while to

defend a fortrefs, that is to be demolifhed in a few

days, let them refle£l, that it will be a melancholy

thing nine months hence to be brought to bed of a

baftard ; a pofthumous baftard as it were, to which the

quondam father can be no more than a dry niirfe.

This wonderful transformation is the inftrument of

nature to balance matters between the fexes. The
cruelty of fcornful miftrefies fhall be returned ; the

flighted maid (hall grow into an imperious gallant,

V^oL. IV. N and
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and reward her undoer with a big-belly, and a baf-

tard.

It is hardly poffible to imagine the revolutions,

that this wonderful phaenomenon will occafion over

the face of the earth. I long impatiently to fee the

proceedings of the parliament of Parisy as to the title

of fucceiTion to the crown ; this being a cafe not pro-

vided for by ihsfalique law. There vi'ill be no pre-

venting diforders among friars and monks : for cer-

tainly vows of chaftity do not bind, but under the fex

' in which they were made. The fame will hold good

with marriages, though I think it will be a fcandai

amongil: protellants for hufbands and wives to part,

fince there remains ftill a polTibility to perform the

debitum conjugale, by the hufband hz'wi^femme couverte,

I fubmit it to the judgment of the gentlemen of the

long robe, whether this transformation does not dif-

charge all fuits of rapes.

The pope muft undergo a new groping, but the

falfe prophet Mahomet has contrived matters well for

his fucceflbrs ; for as the grand fignior has now a

great many fine women, he will then have as many
fine young gentlemen, at his devotion.

Thefe are furprifTng fcenes ; but I beg leave to

affirm, that the folemn operations of nature are fub-

jcfts of contemplation, not of ridicule. Therefore I

make it my earned requeft to the merry fellows, and

giggling girls about town, that they would not put

themiblves in a high twitter, when they go to vifit a

ge7ieral\y\ng\n of his firft child ; his officers ferving as

midwives, nurfes, and rockers difpenfing caudle; or

if they behold the reverend prelates dreiTing the heads

3 and
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and airing the linen at court ; I beg they will remem-
ber that thefe offices muft be filled with people of the

greateft regularity, and beft charadiers. For the fame

reafon I am forry, that a certain prelate, who not-

withftanding his * confinement ftiil preferves his

healthy, chearful countenance, cannot come in time

to be a nurfe at court.

I likewife earneftly intreat the maids ofhonour^ (then

enfigns and captains of the guards) that at their firft

fetting out they have fome re2;ard to their former

flation; and do not run wild through all the infamous

houfes about town : that the prefent grooms of the

led'chamher (then maids of honour) would not eat

chalk and lime in their green-ficknefs : and in general,

that the men would remember they are become
retromingent^ and not by inadvertency lift up againft

walls and ports.

Petticoats will not be burdenfome to the clergy ;

but balls and aflemblies will be indecent for fome

time.

As for you, co'quettes, bawds, and chamber-maids

{ih&^utmQminiJiers^ plenipotentiaries^ and cahinet-coiin-

fellors to the princes of the earth) manage the great

intrigues^ that will be committed to your charge, with

your ufual fecrecy and condud ; and tlie affairs of

your maflers will go better than ever,

O ye exchange women I our right worfhipful repre-

fentatives that are to be) be not fo griping in the fale

of your ware as your predeceflbrs, but confider that

the* nation, like a fpend-thrift heir, has run out : be

* In Dcctmber 1723,

N 2 likewif;
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likewife a little more continent in your tongues than

you are at prefent, elfe the length of debates will fpoil

your dinners.

You houfewifely good women, who now prefide

over the confeSiionary (henceforth commijjioners of the

treafury) be fo good as to difpenfe the fugar-plums of

the government with a more impartial and frugal

hand.

Ye prudes and cenforlous old maids (the hopes of

the bench) exert but your ufual talent oifinding faults^

and the laws will be Ori^lly executed ; only I would

not have you proceed upon fuch fender evidences as

you have done hitherto.

Itis from you, eloquent oyfter-merchants ofBillingf-

gate^ (juft ready to be called to the bar, and quoifed

like your fifter-ferjeants) that we expedt the (horten-

ing the time, and lefleningthe expences oflaw-fuits :

for I think you are obferved to bring your debates to

zjhort ijfue ; and even cuftom will reftrain you from

taking the oyjler^ and leaving only the Jhell to your

client.

ye phyficians, who In the figure of old women
are to clean the tripe in the markets, fcour it as

efFedlually as you havedone that of your patients, and

the town will fare moft delicioufly on Saturdays.

1 cannot but congratulate human nature upon this

happy transformation ? the only expedient left to re-

ftore the liberties and tranquility of mankind. This
is fo evident, that it is almoft an affront to common
fenfe to infift upon the proof: if there can be any
fuch ftupid creature as to doubt it, I defire he will

make
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make but the following obvious reflection. There are

in Europe alone at prefent about a million of fturdy

fellows, under \\\eAtnom\nz\\or\ oijlanding forces with

arms in their hands : that thofe are mafters of the

lives, liberties, and fortunes ofall the reft, I believe no-

body will deny. It is no lefs true in fadl, that reams

of paper, and above a fquare mile of fkins of vellum

have been employed to no purpofe to fettle peace

among thofe fons of violence. Pray who is he that

will fay unto thtm^ go and dijlandyourfehes ? but lo!

by this transformation it is done at once, and the hal-

cyon days of publick tranquility return : for neither

the military temper nor difcipline can taint the foft

fex for a whole age to come : bellaque matribus invifa,

wars odious to mothers will not grow immediately

palatable in xhtir paternal ^zie.

Nor will the influence of this transformation be lefs

In family tranquility, than it is in national. Great

faults will be amended, and frailties forgiven, on both

fides. A wife, who has been difturbed with late hours,

and choaked with the haugout of a fot, will remem-
ber herfufferings, and avoid the temptations ; and will

for the fame reafon indulge her mate in his female

capacity in fome paffions^ which fhe is fenfible from

experience are natural to the fex ; fuch as vanity of

fine cloaths, being admired, etc. And how tenderly

muft {he ufe her mate under the breeding qualms and

labour-pains which {he hath felt herfelf ? in fhort,

all unreafonable demands upon hufbands muft ceafe,

becaufe they are already fatisfied from natural experi-

ence, that they are impoffible.

N 3 That
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That the ladies may govern the afFairsof the world,

and the gentlemen thofe of their houfliold, better than

either of them have hitherto done, is the hearty defire of

Their moflftncere well-wijher,

M. S.

A SPE-
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SCRIBLERUS's REPORTS.

Stradling verfiis Stiles.

Le report del cafe argue en le commen banke devant

touts les juftices de le mefme banke, en le quart.

An. du raygne de roy Jaques, entre Matthew Strad-

ling, plant. & Peter Stiles, def. en un a6\ior. propter

ccrtos equos coloratos, Jnglice, ppeD IjOCfC^, poft.

per le dit Matthew vers le dit Peter.

Lerecitel QJH^ M" Swale, cf Swale- Hall m
del Cafe. O Swale- Dale fall bp tljC KM^C SwaK",

U. matic W ^i^ft ^ii^iil fii^^ ^cltcintent : m
to^iclj, amoiis: otljcc ^equcajs toapf tlji0, z^/z.

Out of the kind love and refpeil: that I bear unto my
much honoured and good friend Mr. Maithezu Strode

,Ur,g, gent. I do bequeath unto the faid Matthew

Stradling, gent, all my black and white horfes. %\}Z

•Eeftato? Ijati a;i; black Ijojfc^, iix Voljite l)0?regf,

and iix ppcti tojfesf*
^
'%^z 2Dcliate tljerefoje toas:?, cLCUljetljec

Le point, or 110 tljC faiD Matthew Stradling tljOUlD

t)ate ttjc faid p^ed Ijo^fcjs bp i3imc of

t^e faid ^equeft*

Atkins apprentice pOUl* \Z pl. tllO^
i^our le pl.

j-^j^^^j^ q^j^ j^ pj t.j>p^era.

N 4 ^ad
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Sinn fir(t of nil it fecnietl) ejcpetJient to confibec

tS^at 10 tljC nature of horfes, auti nH'O Voljat 10 t\)Z

nature of colours ; auti fo tljc argument toi'll cons

fequentlp tiibiDe itkW in a ttoofold Voap, tt)at i&

to Cap, tlje formal part, anti fublhntial part. Horfes

are tije fubffantiai part, or tl)ino: &equeatl)fti : black

and white t\)z formal or Dercriptltse part*

Horfe, in a ptpfiral CenCe, Dot!) import a certain

quadrupede or four-footed animal, which, by the apt

?nd fegular difpofition of certain proper and convcr-

nient parts, is adapted, fitted and conflituted for the

life and need of man. gea fo neceffar^ anU con=

tiucitJe toagf tlji0 animal conteibeti to be to ti)e

l»e|)oof ot t^e commontDcal, tljat funtirp anD tii=

ijer:S actsf of parliament ^abe from time to time
t»een matse in favour of horfes.

ift. Edw. vi. 3Ipafee0 tlje tranrpp^tinff of horfes

out of t^e feinfftiom no lefjj a penalty t^an t!)e

forfeiture of 4oi.

2d and 3d Edward VI. %iXk£0 from horfe-ftealers

tlje benefit of tljeir clergj^*

And the Statutes of the 27th and 32d of Hen. VIII.

conticrtenti fo far a0 to take care of tl)eir ber^

breed : ^ijefe our toife ancello?0 prutientlp fore=

feeing, tljat ti)t^ coulti not better take care of

tljeir Dton pofteritj^, tban bp alfo taking care of

t^at of tljCir horfes.

SinSj of fo great eHeem are horfes in tl)e epe

of t\}t common lato, tljat toi)en a Knight of the

Bath committetlj anp great an^ enormou<s crime,

ti0 punilljment ijs to bi^'tie bt0 ipurs chopt off with

a cleaver
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a cleaver, bcinn:, ajs maltcu Braaon VotU obrtvtjcrtj,

unworthy to ride on a horfe.

Littleton, Sea. 315. faith, ^jf tenant^ in common
ma&e a leaCe ret" rbino; to? rent a horfe, tljep fljall

|)ate luit one afQjc, becaiirc, faith the bo ;ic, t!)e

lato totll not Cuffer a horfe to be fevered, knottier

argument of toijat !)in;|) cdimation tlje lalo ma=
feerfj of an Ijojfc*

aout a0 ti)e great tiifferencc feemctlj not to fee

Co mudj toucljing tl)e Culiftantial part, horfes, let

110 puoceeD to t{)e formal 0? Dercriptitie part, viz.

toljat IjQjfe^ tljep are tljat come toittjin t|)i0 Be^
qneft.

Colours? are COmmonlp of various kinds and

different forts; Of Voijltl) wiiice and black are tl)e

tlOO ei'trcmeiS, ant) COnCfqUCntb comprehend with-

in them all other colours whatfoever.

}5? a bcqued ttlCrCfore of black and white horfes,

grey or pyed horfes may well pafs ; foj VoIjCn tVsJO

e.rtreme0, 0? remotell enti0 otanv tljing aretieti-

feD, tljc laVj, bj? common intenDnient, toill mtead
whatfoever is contained between them to be devifed

too.

But tlje prcfcnt caCe 10 (lill (Irongcr, coming
not onlp Voittjin tljc intenDment, Init alCo tlje ter?

letter of tlje Voord^*

Bp t^c bojD black, all tl)e ljojre0 tljat are black

are devifed ; bp tl)e \3ojD white are DetuXeD tljofe

t^at are whiter anD l>^ tljc tamc VoojD, toitl) t^e

com'unction copulative, and, bcttoccn tljcm, the

horfes that are black and white, tl)at 10 tO lav, pyed,

arc devifed alfo,

<l4lll)ateijec
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(Lll^atCbcr is black and white 10 pyed, anti tol)ati

£ll£C is pycd 10 black and white ; ergo^ black and

white 10 pyed, ailD "^/V^ w/«, pyed 10 black and

white.

3J£t!j2reroje black and white horfes are lieliiTclr,

pyed horfes fhall pals by fuch devife ; but black and

white horfes are devifcd \ ergOy the pi. fhall have the

pyed horfes.

Catiyne ^crjeant : mop UmW al' con*

Pour le trarp, tlje plailltUX ftall not have the pyed

Defend, horfes by intendment ; fCJ if 1)^ ttje lietliCe

of black and white horfes, nOt Otll^ lllacfe

antj toljitc |)ojfe0, but ijo?Ce0 ofanp cplauc bettoectx

t^ZlZ ttoO Cj:tl*Cme0 map par0, then not only pyed

and srey horfes, but alfo red and bay horfes would

pafs likewife, which would be abfurd, and againft

reafon. ^nt3 tiji0 10 auotljcr ftroHg arffumcixt in

lato Nihil^ quod eji contra rationemy eji lickum ; fo^

reafon is the life of the law, nap tIjC common law is

nothing but reafon j tDljitI) 10 tO bC Unt!£r(lOOU Of

artiticial perfedion and reafon gOttetX bp lOUg Hwli^y

aU(3 not of man's natural reafon ; fOJ nemo najcitur arii-

fex^ and legal reafon ej}fumma ratio ; ailtl tijCrCfOJC iT

all tlje rcafoit tljat 10 SsiCpcrCeH into Co manp Djf=

fercnt t)eat!0, Voeje unftc-i into one, Ije could not

mafee fucij a la\!3 a0 tlje lalo of England j iiecauCe

lip manp luccefuon0 of afl:e0 '\i iiad been fiKd and

teii^ced ip Q;ca^.ie ants learned men •, Co tljat tlje

old rule map be l^erified m it, Nmincm oportet ejfe

Ugibus fapienttorem.
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^0 tl)ecefo?c pyed horfes t(o iiot come toitljin

tije inteiiDmcnt of tljc tcqueft, Co neittjertio t|e?

toitljin tlje Umv of t^e toojtijs.

Si pyed horfe 10 UOt a white horfe, nClf^et I<S a

pyed a black horfe; IjOtD tljCll Cdlt pyed horfes

come imtJCC tlje tOOjtl^ of black and white horfes ?

aBcQDc^f, toljece cuftom Ijatlj atiapteti a ceitaitt

timrniinateiiame to mv one tljing, iii all ticbiCejS,

feOfmeiTt0 anti grants, that certain name fhall be

made ufe of, and no uncertain circumlocutory de-

fcriptions fhall be allowed ; foj CettailXtg 10 tlje

fatljec of rigljt anti t\\z motl)er of juaice.

Le refte del argument jeo ne pouvois oyer, car jeo

fui difturb en mon place.

%t court fui't lonjement en tioulif tie c'eft

matter -, et apre0 gcanti tieliijeration eu,

3|uDn;meiit fuit tionne pour le pL nifi caufa.

Motion in arreft of judgment, tljat tlje pyed hor-

fes were mares ; autJ tljerCUpOIt aiX infpedion was

prayed.

Ct fur ceo le court advifare vult.

A K E y
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A

K E Y to the L O C K.

SINCE this unhappy divifion of our nation into

Parties, it is not to be imagined how many

artifices have been made ufe of by writers to obfcure

the truth, and cover defigns which may be detrimental

to the publick. In particular, it has been their cuftom

of late to vent their political fpleen in allegory and

fable. If an honefl: believing nation is to be made a

jeft of, we have a ftory oijohn Bull and his wife ; ifa

treafurer is to be glanced at, an atii with a white

Jlraw is introduced j ifa treaty of commerce is to be

ridiculed, it is immediately metamorphofed into a tale

of count Tariff.

But if any of thefe malevolents have a fmall talent

in rhime, they principally delight to convey their

malice in that pleafing way ; as it were, gilding the

pill, and concealing the poifon under the fweetnefs of

numbers.

It is the duty of every well-defigning fubje6l to

prevent, as far as he can, the ill confequences of fuch

pernicious treatifes ; and I hold it mine to warn the

publick of a late poem entitled, the Rape of the

Lock ; which I ihall demonftrate to be of this nature.

It is a common and juft obfervation, that, when the

meaning of any thing is dubious, one can no way

better judge of the true intent of it, than by confider-

ing tvho is the author, ivhat is his character in gene-

ral, and his difpofition in particular.

Now that the author of this poem is a reputed

papift.
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papift, is well known ; and that a genius fo capable

of doing fervice to that caufe may have been corrupted

in the courfe of his education by jefuits or others, is

juftly very much to be fufpedted ; notwithftanding

that feeming coolnefs and moderation, which he has

been (perhaps artfully) reproached with by thofe of

his own perfuafion. They are fenfible, that this

nation is fecured by good and wholefome laws to

prevent all evil pra6lices of the church oi Rome
;

par-^

ticularly the publication of books, that may in any

fort propagate that doflrine : their authors are there-

fore obliged to couch their defigns the deeper ; and

though I cannot aver the intention of this gentleman

was dire£tly to fpread popifh doiflrines, yet it comes

to the fame point if he touch the government : for

the court of Rome knows very well, that the church at

this time is fo firmly founded on the ftate, that the

only way to ihake the one is by attacking the other.

What confirms me in this opinion, is an accidental

difcovery I made of a very artful piece of management

among bis popifh friends and abettors, to hide his

whole defign upon the government by taking all the

charadlers upon themfelves.

Upon the day that this poem was publiflied, it was

my fortune to ftep into the Cocoa-tree, where a certain

gentleman was railing very liberally at the author

with a pafiTion extremely well counterfeited, for hav-

ing (as he faid) reflected upon him in the chara6ter

of Sir Plume. Upon his going out, I enquired who
he was, and they told me he was a roman catholkk

knight,

I was the fame evening at Will's^ and faw a circle

round
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round another gentleman, who was railing in like

manner, and fhewing his fnufF-box and cane to prove

he was fatirized in the fame character. I alked this

gentleman's name, and was told he was a roman

(atholick lord.

A day or two after I happened to be in company

with the young lady, to whom the poem is dedicated.

She alfo took up the charader of Belinda with much
franknefs and good Ijumour, though the author has

given us a hint, in his * dedication, that he meant

fomething further. This lady is alfo a roman catholick.

At the fame time others of the characters were claimed

by fome perfons in the room j and all of them roman

cathoUch.

But to proceed to the work itfelf.

In all things which are intricate, as allegories in

their own nature are, and efpecially thofe that are

induftrioufly made fo, it is not to be expected we
Ihould find the clue at firft fight : but, when once v/e

have laid hold on that, we fhall trace this our author

through all the labyrinths, doublings, and turnings of

his intricate compofition.

Firft then let it be obferved, that in the moft

demonftrativefciences (omt pojiulata are to be granted,

upon which the reft is naturally founded.

The only pojlidatum or conceffion which I defire

to be made me, is, that by the lock is meant

* « The charafler of Be- " beauty." Dedication to the
**~ linda (as it is here managed) Rape of tbe L«ck,
;" refembles you in nothing but

Vol. IV. O Tht
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The BARRIER TREATY.
I. Firft then, I (hall difcover, that Belinda repre-

fents Great Britain^ or (which is the fame thingj her

late majejiy. This is plainly feen in his defcription

of her

:

On her white hreaji afparhllng crofs Jhe hore :

alluding to the ancient name of Jlbion, from her

white cliff's, and to the crofs which is the enfign of

England.

II. The baron, who cuts off the /c.i, or barrier

treaty, is the E. of Oxfcrd.

III. Clarija, who lent the fciffars, my lady Majljam,

IV. Thatejlris, who provokes Belinda to refent the

lofs of thelock, or treaty, thedutchefs oiMarlborough,

V. Sir Plume, who is moved by Thalejiris to re-

demand it of Great Britain, prince Eugene, who came

hither for that purpofe.

There are feme other inferior characters, which we
fliall obferve upon afterwards ; but I fhall firft explain

the foregoing.

The firft part of the baron^s charadter is his being

adventurous, or enterprizing, which is the common

epithet given to the earl of Oxford by his enemies.

The prize he afpire^ to is the treafury, in order t©

which he offers a facrifice :

'
-an altar luilt

Oftwehe vajl french romances neatly gilt»

f For a full account of the AlUa, Vol. VIII. and Remarks on

polit'cai tranfjflions relating to the Barritr Treaty, Vol. IX.

this tieaty, fee the ConduSi efthe

Our
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Our author here takes occafion malicioufly to infinuate

his ftatefman's love to France ; reprefenting the books

he chiefly ftudies to be vaft French romances : thefe

are the vaft profpefts from the fiiendfliip and alliance

of France^ which he fatyrically calls romances ; hint-

ing thereby, that thefe promifes and proteftations

were no more to be relied on than thofe idle legends.

Of thefe he is faid to build an altar ; to intimate,

that the foundation of his fchemes and honours was

fixed upon ihcfrench romances abovenientioned*

Afan^ a garter, halfa pair ofglnves.

One of the things he facrifices is a/ow, which, both

for its gaudy {how and perpetual flutt'ring, has beeri

held the emblem of woman : this points at the change

of the ladies of the bed-chamher. The garter alludes

to the honours he conferred on fome of his friends
;

and we may, without ftraining the fenfe, call the half

pair of gloves z gauntlet, the token of thofe military

employments, which he is faid to have facrificed to his

defigns. The prize, as I faid before, means the

treafury, which he makes his prayer foon to obtain^

and long to pojfefs:

^e poti/rs gave ear^ andgranted half his pray*r^

7he rejl the winds difpers'd in empty air^

In the firft of thefe lines he gives him the treafury,

and in the laft fuggefts, that he fhould not long poflefs

that honour.

That Thalejlris is the dutchefs of Marlborough, ap-

pears both by her nearnefs to Belinda, and by this au-

thor's malevolent fuggeftion that flie is a lover of war

:

O a To
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7<7 armsy to armsy the bold Thaleftris cries

:

but more particularly by feveral paflages in her fpeech

to Belinda upon the cutting-ofF the lock, or treaty.

Among other things (lie fays, was it for this you bound

your locks in paper dura7jce ? Was it for this fo much
paper has been fpent to fecure the barrier treaty ?

JMethinks^ already Iyour tears furvey ;

Already hear the horrid things they fay ;

Already fee you a degraded toajl.

This defcribes the afperfions under which that good

princefs fufPered, and the repentance which muft have

followed the difiblution of that treaty ; and particu-

larly levels at the refufal fome people made to drink

her majefty's health.

Sir Plume (a proper name for a foldier) has all the

circumftances that agree with prince Eugene :

Sir Plume, ofamberfmiff'-box jiflly vain,

And the nice conduSI ofa clouded cane.

With earneji eyes

'Tis remarkable, this general is a great taker of

fnuff, as wellas towns j his conduct of theclouded cane

gives him tlie honour which is fo juftly his due, of an

exa£l: conduct in battle, which is figured by his cane

or truncheon, the enfign of a general. His earneji eye

,

or the vivacity of his look, is fo particularly remark-

able in him, that this character could be miftaken for

no other, had not the author purpofely obfcured it by

the fictitious circumflanccs of a round imthinhingface

.

2 Having
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Having now explained the chief characters of his

human perfons (for there are fome other that will here-

after fall in, by the by, in the fequel of this difcourfe)

I (hall next take in pieces his machinery, wherein the

fatire is wholly confined to minifters of flate.

The Sylphs 2Sidi Gnomes, atfirft fight, appeared to me
to fignify the two contending parties of this nation ;

for thefe being placed in the air, and thofe on the

earth, I thought agreed very well with the common
denomination, high and low. But as they are made

to be the firft movers and influencers of all that hap-

pens, it is plain they reprefcnt promifcuoufly the heads

ofparties ; whom he makes to be the authors of all

thofe changes in the ftate, which are generally imputed

to the levity and inftability of the bntifli nation.

This erring mortals levity may call

:

Oh blind to truth ! the Sylphs contrive it all.

But of this he has given us a plain demonflratlon: for

fpeaking of thefe fpirits he fays in exprefs terms,

-The chief the care of nztxons civn.

And guard, with arms divine, the Britifh throne.

And here let it not feem odd, if in this myfterious

way of writing we find the fame perfon, who has be-

fore been reprefented by the baron, again defcribed in

the chara6ler of Ariel ; it being a common way with

authors, in this fabulous manner, to take fuch a liberty.

As for inftance, I have read in iS^ E-jrcmont, that all

the different characters in Petronius arc but Nero in fo

many different appearances. And in the key to the

O 3 curious
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curious romance of Barclay's Argeniiy both PoUarchus

and Archombrotus mean only the king of Navarre.

Weobferve in the very beginning of the poem, that

Ariel is poflefled of the ear of Belinda j therefore it is

abfolutely neceiTary, that this perfon muft be the mi-

iiifter who was nearefl the queen. But whoever would

be further convinced that he meant the treafurer, may
know him by his enfigns in the following lines ;

}Je rats'd his azure wand.

His fitting on the majl of z veflel fhews his prefid-

ingover the South-fea trade. When yfnV/affigns to

his Sylphs all the ports about Belinda^ what is more

clearly defcribed than the treafurer's difpofing of all

the places in the kingdom, and particularly about her

majefty ? But let us hear the lines

:

B-

—

Te/piritSy to your charge repair^

*ThejlutCringfan be Zephyretta's care j

The drops to thee-, Brillante, we conftgn,

Andy Momentilla, let the watch be thine :

Do thouy CrifpiiTa, tend herfav'rite lock.

He has here particularized the ladies and women of

the bed-chamber, the keeper of the cabinet, and her

inajefty's drefier, and impudently given nick-names to

each. To put this matter beyond all difpute, the

Sylphs are fa id to be wonderous fond ofplace, in the

Canto following, where Ariel is parched uppermo/t,

and all the reft take their places fubordinately under

him.

|iere again I cannot but obf^rve the exceflive ma-

5 H^'^y
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llgnlty of this author, who could not leave the cha-

rafter oi Ariel without the fame invidious ftroke which
he gave him in the charader of the heron before :

jfmaz^d, confus'd, hefan) his potu'r expir'dy

RefigH^d iofate, and with afighretir'd.

being another prophecy that he fhould refign his place,.

which it is probable all minifters do, with ajigh.

At the head of the Gnomes he fets Umbriel, a dufky
melancholy fprite, who makes it his bufinefsto give Be-

linda thefpleen ; a vile and malicious fuggeflion againfl

fome^r^T;^ and worthy ?mnijler. The vapours, phan-

toms, vifions, and the like, are the jealoufies, fears,

and cries of danger, that have fo often affrighted and

alarmed the nation. Thofe who are defcribed in the

houfe oifpleen under thofe feveral fantaftical forms,

are the fame wljom their ill-v/illers, have fo often called

the whimfical.

The two foregoing fpirlts being the only t :)nrider-

able characters of the machinery, I fhall but jufl: men-

tion the Sylph^ that is wounded with th<^fcijfars at the

lofs of the lock, by whom is undoubtedly underftood

my lord 'Townjhend, who at that time received a wound

in his charafter for making the barrier- treaty, and was

cut out of his employment upon the diffolution of it

:

but that fpirit reunites, and receives no harm ; to fig-

nify that it came to nothing, and his lordfiiip had no

real hurt by it.

But I muft not conclude this head of the charaders

without obferving, that our author has run through

every ftage of beings in fearchof topicks for detra£tion.

As he has characterized fome perfons under angels and

O 4 meny
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men, fo he has others under animals and things inani'

mate : he has even reprefented an eminent clergyman
as a dog, and a noted writer as a tool. Let us axamine
the former :

-But Shock, who thtughtJheJlept too long.

Leapt up, andwak'd his mijlrefs with his tongue*

"Twas then, Belinda, ifreportJay truey

Thy eyes firji opened on a billet-doux.

By thisy^^r,^ is is manifeft he has moft audacioufly and
profanely refleded on Dr. Sacheverel, who leapt up,

that is, into the pulpit, and awakened Great Britain

with his tongue, that is, with hisfermon, which made
fo much noife, and for which he has been frequently

termed, by others of his enemies as well as by this

author, a dog. Or, perhaps, by his tongue may be
more literally meant his fpeech at his trial, fmce im-

mediately thereupon, our author fays, her eyes opened

on a billet-doux. ^/VZ??^-^^??^*" being addrefies to ladies

from lovers, may be aptly interpreted thofe addrefTes

of loving fubjedls to her majefty, which enfued that

trial.

The other inftance is at the end of the third canto i

Steel did the labours of the gods dejiroy,

Andjlrike to dujl th" imperial tow'rs ofTioy.
Steel could the works of mortal pride confound.

And hew triumphal arches to the ground.

Here he moft impudently attributes the demolition

of Dunkirk, not to the pleafure of her majefty, or of

her miniftry, but to the frequent inftigations of his

friend
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friend Mr. Steel. A verj' artful pun to conceal his

wicked lampoonry

!

Having now confider'd the general intent and fcope

of the poem, and opened the characters, I fliall next

difcover the malice which is covered under the epi-

fodes, and particular pafTages of it.

The game at ombre is a myftical reprefentation of

the late tuar^ which is hinted by his making fpades

the trump ; fpade in fpanifh fignifying a fword, and

being yet fo painted in the cards of that nation, to

which it is well known we owe the original of our

cards. In this one place indeed he has unav/ares paid

a compliment to the queen and her fuccefs in the

war ; for Belmda gets the better of the two that play

againfl her, viz. the kings of France and Spain.

I do not queftion but every particular card has its

perfon and charadler afligned, which, no doubt, the

author has told his friends in private ; but I fhall only

inftance in the defcription of the difgrace under

which the duke of Marlborough then fufFered, which

is fo apparent in thefe verfes :

Even mighty pam, that kings and queens o'erthrew^

And movfd down armies in thefights i5/"]u,

Sad chance of war ! now dejiitiite ofaid

^

Falls undijlinguijh'd —
And that the author here had an eye to our modern

tranfactions, is very plain, from an unguarded flroke

towards the end of this game :

And now, as oft infome diflemper'd flate,

On one nice trick depends the generalfate.

After
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After the conclufion of the war, the publick rejolc.

ings and thankfgivmgsdi.xQ ridiculed in the two follow-

ing lines

:

The nymph, exulting^ fills withjhouts thejky^

Ihe walk, the woods, and long canals reply.

Immediately upon which there follows a malicious

infmuation in the manner of a prophecy (which we
have formerly cbferved this feditious writer delights

in) that the peace fhould continue but a (hort time,

and that the day fliould afterwards be curfed, which
was then celebrated with fo much joy

:

Sudden thefe honours /hall be fnatcJj'd away^

And cursedfor ever this vi6iorious day.

As the game at omhre is a fatyrical reprefentatlon

of the late war, fo is the tea-table that enfues, of the

council-table, and its confultations after the peace, ^y
this he would hint, that all the advantages we have

gained by our late extended commerce, are only

coffee and tea, or things of no greater value.. That
he thought of the trade in this place, appears by the

paffage, which reprefents the Sylphs particularly care-

ful of the rich brocade ; it having been a frequent com-
plaint of our mercers, that French brocades were im-

ported in great quantities. I will not fay he means

thofe prefents of rich goldjlufffuits, which were faid

to be made her majefty by the king oi France, though

I cannot but fufpedt that he glances at it.

Here this author (as well as the fcandalous "John

Dunton) reprefents the miniflry in plain terms taking

frequent cupSy

And
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Jndfrequent cupsprolo?ig the rich repaji ;

for it is manifeft he meant fomething more than com-

mon coffee, by his calling it

Coffeei that makes the politician wife 5

and by telling us, it was this coffee, that

Sent up in vapours to the baron'; brain

New ftratagems——

—

I (hall only further obferve, that it was at this table

the lock was cut off; for where but at x\\q council-board

fliould the barrier treaty be diffolv'd ?

The enfuing contentions of the parties upon the lofs

of that treaty are defcrib'd in the fquabbles following

the rape of the lock j and this he raihly expreffes

without any difguife,

Allfide in parties —
and here you have a gentleman who ftnh befide the

chair : a plain allufion to a noble lord, who loft his

chair ofpre/ident of the council.

I come next to the bodkin^ fo dreadful in the hand

o{ Belinda ; by which he intimates the Britifh fceptre^

fo rever'd in the hand of our late auguft princefs.

His own note upon this place tells us, he alludes to a

fceptre ; and the verfes are fo plain, they need no

remarks :

Thefame (his ancient perfonage to deck)

fl(r great great grandftre wore about his neck

Jn.
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/->; three feal rings, which, after melted down,

Foritid a vajl buckle for his widow's gown ;

Her infant grandames whijlle next itgrew

y

The bells/he jingled^ and the whijile blew ;

Ihen in a bodkin graced her mother's hairs.

Which long fne wore, and now Belinda wears.

An open fatire upon hereditary right ! The three feat

rings plainly allude to the three kingdoms.

Thefe are the chief pafTages in the battle, by which,

as hath before been faid, he means the fquabbles of

parties. Upon this occafion he could not end the de-

fcription without teftifying his malignant joy at thofe

difTenfions, from which he forms the profpeil that both

(hould be difappointed, and cries out with triumph, as

if it were already accomplifhed ;

Beholdhow oft ambitious aims are croji.

And chiefs contend till all the prize is loft !

The lock at length is turnM into zjlar, or the old

barriei -treaty into anew and glorious /j^rt^^. This,

no doubt, is what the author, at the time he printed

this poem, would have been thought to mean ; in

hopes by that compliment to efcape the punifhment

for the reft of this piece. It puts me in mind of a

fellow, who concluded a bitter lampoon upon the

prince and court of his days, with thefe lines;

Godfave the king, the commons, and the peers.

Andgrant the author long may wear his ears.

Whatever this author may think of that peace, I

imagine it the moH extraordinary Jlar, that ever ap-

pear'd
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pearM In our hemirphcre. A ftar, that is to bring us

all the wealth and gold of the Indies ; and from whofc

influence, not Mr. ''John Partridge alone (whofe wor-

thy labours this writer fo ungeneroufly ridicules) but

all true Britons may, with no lefs authority than he,

proo^nofticate the fall of Lewis in the reftraint of the

exorbitant power of France, and t\\Qfate of Rcme, m
the triumphant condition of the church of England.

We have now confidered this poem in its political

view, wherein we have fliewn, that it hath two different

walks of fatire ; the one in the ftory itfelf, which is a

ridicule on the late tronfaSlions in general ; the other in

the machinery, which is a fatire on t\\t?ninijlers offlats

in particular. I (hall now fhew that the fame poem,

taken in another light, has a tendency to popery, which

is fecretiy infinuated through the whole.

In the firft place, he has convey'd to us the do6^rine

oi guardian angels and patron faints in the machinery

of his Sylphs, which being a piece of popifh fuperftition

that hath been exploded ever fince the reformation,

he would revive under this difguife. Here are all the

particulars which they believe ofthofe things, v/hich

I fliall fum up in a few heads.

ly?. The fpirits are made to concern themfelves

with all human adfiions ,n general.

2d/y. A diftiniSl guardian fpirit or patron is aflign'd

to each perfon in particular :

Ofthefe am /, who thy proteSllon claim,

A watchfulfprite——

—

'i^dly. They are made dire(5lly to infpirc dreams,

vifions, and revelations ;

Her
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Her guardian Sylph prolong'd her balmy reji,

'Twas he hadfummon'd to herfilent bed

The morning dream

ifihly. They are made to be fubordinate in diJETerent

degrees, fome prefiding over others. So Ariel has

his feveral under-officers at command

:

Superior by the head was Ariel placed.

^thly. They are employ'd in various offices, and

each hath his office affign'd him

:

Some in the fields ofpureji ather play^

jindhafii and whiten in the blaze of day ;

Borne guide the courfe, etc.

()thly. He hath given his fpirits the charge of the

feveral parts of drefs ; intimating thereby, that the

faints prefide over the feveral parts of human bodies.

They have one faint to cure the tooth- ach, another

the gripes, another the gout, and fo of the reft.

Theflutteringfan be Zephyretta's care.

The drops to thee, Briliante, we confign, etc.

"jthly. They are reprefented to know the thoughts

ofmen :

Js on the nofegay in her breafl reclined.

He watch'd th" ideas rifing in her mind.

%thly. They are made proteflors even to animal

and irrational beings

:

A riel himfelffimll be the guard c/fhock.

5o St. Anthony prefides over bogs, f/f,

9W
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^thly. They are made patrons of whole kingdoms

and provinces :

Ofthefe the chiefthe care of nations own.

So St. George is imagined by the papifis to defend

England, St. Patrick Ireland, St. James Spain, etc.

Now what is the confequence of all this .? By grant-

ing that they have this power, we muft be brought,

back again to pray to them.

The toilettc'xs an artful recommendation ofthe mafs,

and pompous ceremonies of the church of Rome. The
unveiling of the altar, the fiver vafes upon it, being

robed in white zs the priefts are upon the chief feftivals,

and the head uncover d are manifeft marks of this:

u^ heavenly image in the glafs appears^

lo that Jhe hends

plainly denotes image worjhip.

The goddefs, who is deck'd with treafures, jewelt^

and thcvarious offerings ofthe world, manifeftly alludes

to the lady of Loretto. You have perfumes breathing

from the incenfe-pot in the following line:

And all Arabia breathesfrom yonder box.

The character of Belinda, as we take it in this

third view, reprefents the popifli religion, or the

whore of Babylon ; who is defcrib'd in the ftate this

malevolent author wifhes for, coming forth in all her

glory upon the 'Thames, and overfpreading the whole

nation with ceremonies

:

Not
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Not with more glories in th^ cstherial plain

Ihefun firjl rijes o^ver the purple mairiy

Than ijfuingforth^ the rival of his beams

Launch'd on the hofom ofthefilver Thames,

She Is drefs'd with a crofs on her breaft, the enfign

of popery, the adoration of which is plainly recom-

mended in the following lines :

On her white hreajl afparhling crofs fhc wore^

Whichjews might kifs, and infidels adore.

Next he reprefents her as the unlverfal churchy ac-

cording to the boafts of the papifts ;

And like the fun fhe foines on all alike.

After which he tells us.

If to herJharefomefemale errorsfally
Look on her facey andyou IIforget them all.

Though it fliould be granted fome errors fall to her

{hare, look on the pompous figure fhe makes through-

out the world, and they are not worth regarding. la

the facrifice. following you have thefe two lines

:

For this^ ere Phoebus rof^ he had implored

Propitious heav'n^ and ev"ry pow"r ador'd.

In the firfl of them he plainly hints at their rifing ta

matins ; in the fecond, by adoring eifry power^ the

invocation offaints.

Belinda^ vifits are defcrib'd with numerous vjax"

lights^ which are always ufed in the ceremonial part

of the romif) worfliip.

>--^Vifts
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•Vifds /J)aU be paidonfohmn days^

When nunirous wax- lights in bright order blaze.

The lunarfphere he mentions, opensto us their /i«r-

gatory^ which is feen in the following line

:

Since all things loji on earth are treafur'd there.

It is a popifli dodrine, that fcarce any perfon quits this

world, but he muft touch at purgatory in his way to

heaven ; and it is here alfo reprefented as the treafury

of the romiflo church. Nor is it much to be wonder'd

at, that the moon (hould be purgatory^ when a learned

divine hath in a late treatife prov'd they?/;/ to be hell^.

I fliall now, before I conclude, defire the reader to

compare this key with thofe upon any other pieces,

which are fuppos'd to have been fecret fatires upon
the ftate, either ancient or modern ; in particular with

the keys to Petronius Arbiter^ Lucian's true hiftory,

Barclay's Argenis^ and Rahelaish Garagantua ; and I

doubt not he will do me the juftice to acknowledge,

that the explanations here laid down, are deduc'd as

naturally, and with as little violence, both from the

general fcope and bent of the work, and from the

feveral particulars : furthermore, that they are every

way as confiftent and undeniable, every way as

candid, as any modern interpretations of either /)^r/y

on the condu6l and writings of the other. And I

appeal to the moft eminent and zVieJlate decypherers

thcmfelves, if according to their art any thing can be

more inWy proved, or more hh\y fwo7-n to ?

To fum up my whole charge againft this author in

• The Reverend Dr, Sivir.deir,

Vol. IV. P a few
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a few words ; he has ridiculed both the prefent mi-

niftry and the laft ; abufed great ftatefmen and great

generals ; nay the treaties of whole nations have not

efcaped him, nor has the royal dignity itfelf been

omitted in the progrefs of his fatire ; and all this he

has done juft at the meeting of a new parliament. I

hope a proper authority may be made ufe of to bring

him to condign punifhment. In the mean while I

doubt not, if the perfors moft concern'd would but

order Mr. Bernard Liniot, the printer and publifher of

this dangerous piece, to be taken into cuftody and

examined, many farther difcoveries might be made

both of this poet's and abettor's fecret defigns, which

are doubthefs of the utmoft importance to the govern-

ment.

MEMOIRS
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CLERK OF THIS PARISH.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Tloe original of thefollowing extraordinary treatlfe con-

filled of two large volumes in folio ; which might jujlly be

tntitled^ the importance of a man to himfelf : hut, as it

tan be of very little ufe to any body heftdes, I have con-

tented tnyfelf to give only this Jhort ahfraB of it, as a

tajlc of the true fpirit of memoir-writers.

IN the name of the Lord. Amen. I P. P. by the

grace of God, clerk of this parifti, writeth this

hiftory.

Ever fince I arrived at the age of difcretinn, I had

a call to take upon me the funftion of a parifh- clerk :

and, to that end, it feemed unto me meet and profit-

able to aflbciate myfelfwith the parifh clerks of this

land J fuch I mean as were right worthy in their call-

ing, men of a clear and fweet voice, and of becom-

ing gravity.

Now it came to pafs, that I was born in the year of

our lord anno Domini 1 655, the ycnr wherein our

worthy benera<9;or efquire Bret did add one bell to

the ring of this parifh. So that it hath been wittijv

faid, *' that one and the fame day did give to this

*' our church tv/o rare gifts, its great bell and its

«* clerk."

Even when I v.'as at fchool, my miftrefs did ever

F 2 extoll
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extoll me above the reft of the y.iuth, in that I hacf a

laudable voice. And it was furthermore obferved,

that I took a kindly afFedtion unto that black letter,

in which our bibles are printed. Yea, often did I

exercife myfelf in Tinging godly ballads, fuch as the

lady and death, the children in the wood, and chevy-

chace ; and not like other children, in lewd and trivial

ditties. Moreover, while I was a boy, I always ad-

ventured to lead the pfaim next after mafter IViUiam

Harris^ my predecellbr, who (it muft be confefTed to

the glory of God) was a moit excellent parifh-clerk in

that his day.

Yet be it acknowledged, that at the age of fixteen

I became a company-keeper, being led into idle con-

verfation by my extraordinary love to ringing j info-

much that in a ihort time I was acquainted with every

fett of bells in the whole country : neither could I be

prevailed upon to abfent myfelf from wakes, being

called thereunto by the harmony of the fteeple.

While I was in thefe focieties, I gave myfelf up to

unfpiritual pailimes, fuch as wreftling, dancing, and

cudgel-playing ; fo that f often returned to my fa-

ther's houfe with a broken pate. I had my head

broken at Milton by Thomas Wyat^ as we played a

bout or two for an hat, that was edged with filver

galloon : but in the vear following I broke the head

of Henry Stubbs, and obtained a hat not inferior to

the former. At Teherton I encountered G^ijr^^ Cum-
'

niins, weaver, and behold my head was broken a

fecond time ! at the wake of Woybrook I engaged

Willia??: SimkinSi tanner, when lo, thus was my head

brokca
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broken a third time, and much blood trickled there-

from. But I adminiflered to my comfort, faying

within my felf, "what man is there, howfoever dex-

*' trous in any craft, who is for aye on his guard ?'*

A week after I had a bafe-bnrn child laid unto me j

for in the days of my youth I was looked upon as a

follower of venereal fantafies : thus was I led into fin

by the comelinefs of Sufunrja Smithy who firft tempted

me and then put me to (hame ; for indeed (he was a

maiden of a feducing eye, and pleafant feature. I

humbled myfelf before the juftice, I acknowledged

my crime to our curate, and to do away mine offences

and make her fome atonement, was joined to her in

holy wedlock on the fabbath-day following.

How often do thofe things which feem unto us mif-

fortunes, redound to our advantage ! for the minifler

(who had long looked on Sufanna as the moft lovely

of his parifiiloners) liked fo well of my demeanour,

that he recommended me to the honoui of being his

clerk, which was then become vacant by the dcceafe

of good mafter William Harris.

Here ends the firj} chapter ; after ivhichfollow fifty or

Jixty pa^es of his amours in general, and that particular

one with Sufanna his prejent vjife ; but I proceed to

chapter the ninth.

No fooner was I eled^ed into mine office, but I

layed afide the powdered gallantries of my youth,

and became a new man. I confidercd myfelf as in

fome wife of ecclefiaftical dignity, fmce by wearing

a band, which is no fmall part of the ornament of

P 3 our
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our clergy, I might not unworthily be deemed, as it

were, a fhred of the linen veftment oi Aaron.

Thou mayeft conceive, O reader, with what con-
cern I perceived the eyes of the congregation fixed

upon me, when I firft took my place at the feet of the

prieft. When I raifed the pfalm, how did my voice

quaver for fear ! and when I arrayed the {houlders of

the minifter with the furplice, how did my joints

tremble under me ! I faid within myfelf, " remem*
" ber, Paul^ thou ftandeft before men of high worfhip,
*' the wife Mr. juftice Freeman^ the grave Mr. juftice

•' Thompfon, the good \z6y Jones, and the two virtuous
** gentlewomen her daughters ; nay the great Sir

" Thomas Truhy, knight and baronet, and my young
" mafter the elquire, who (hall one day be lord of
<' this manor." Notv/ithftanding which, it was my
good hap to acquit myfelf to the good liking of the

whole congregation j but the Lord forbid I fhould

glory therein.

*The next chapter contains an account how he difcharged

the feveral duties of his cffice j in particular he infi/is on

thefollowing :

I was determined to reform the manifold corrup-

tions and abufes, which had crept into the church.

Firft, Iwasefpecially fevere in whipping forth dogs

from the temple, all excepting the lap-dog of the

good widow Howard, a fober dog which yelped not,

nor was there offence in his mouth.

Secondly, I did even proceed to morofenefs, though

fore againfl my heart, unto poor babes, in tearing from

them the half-eaten apples, which they privily munch-

3 e^
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cd at church. But verily it pitied me, for I remem-

bered the days of my youth.

Thirdly, with the fweat of my own hands, I did

make plain and fmooth the dogs- ears throughout our

great bible.

Fourthly, the pews and benches, which were for-

merly fwept but once in three years, I caufed every

Saturday to be fwcpt with a beefom and trimmed. -

Fifthly and laftly, I caufed the furpliceto be neatly

darned, wafhed, and laid in trefh lavender (yea, and

fometimes to be fprinkled with rofe-water) and I had

grearlaud and praife from all the neighbouring clergy,

forafmuch as no parifh kept the minifter in cleaner

linen.

Noiwhhjianding thefe his publ'ick carcs^ hi the eleventh

chapter he informs us^ he did not negleii his ufual occupa-

tions as a handy-craftfman.

Shoes, faith he, did- I make (and, if intreated,

mend) with good approbation. Faces alfo did I

fhave, and I clipped the hair. Chirurgery alfo I

pradtifed in the worming of dogs ; but to bleed ad-

ventured I not, except the poor. Upon this my two-

fold profeffion there pafled among men a merry tale,

deledtable enough to be rehearfed : how that being

overtaken in liquor one Saturday evening, I (haved

the prieft with fpanifh blacking for fnoes inftead of a

wafh-ball, and with lamp-black powdered his peruke.

But thefe were fayings of men delighting in their own
conceits more than in the truth. For it is well known,

that great was my (kill in thefe my crafts j
yea, I

•nee had the honour of trimming Sir 'Thomas himfelf

P 4 without
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without fetching blood. Furthermore, I was fought

unto to geld the lady Frances her fpaniel, which was

wont to go aftray : he was called Toby, that is to fay,

Tobias. And thirdly, I was entrufted with a gorge-

ous pair of fhoes of the faid lady to fet an heel-piece

thereon ; and I received fuch praife therefore, that it

was faid all over the parifh, I fhould be recommended

unto the king to mend (hoes for his majefty : whom
God preferve I amen.

The rejl of this chapter Ipurpofely omit, for it muji he

owned, that when he fpeaks as a Jhoemaker he is very

abfurd. He talks of Mofes'j pulling off his fhoes, of

tanning the hides of the bulls of Bafan, of Simon the

tanner, etc. and takes up four orfive pages to prove, that

when the apojiles were inflru£ledto travel without fhoes,

the precept did not extend to their fucceffors.

The next relates how he difcovered a thief with a

bible and key, and experimented verfes of the pfalms, that

had cured asjues.

I pafs over many others, which inform us of parijh

affairs only, fuch as of the fucceffion ^curates \ a lijl of

the weekly texts ; what pfalms he chofe on proper occa-

ftons \ and what children were born and buried ; the lajl

cf ivhich articles he concludes thus :

That the fhame of women may not endure, I fpeak

not of baftards ; neither will I name the mothers,

although thereby I might delight many grave women
of the parifh: even her who hath done penance in the

flieetwill I not mention, forafmuch as the church hath

been witnefs of her difgrace : let the father, who hath

2 made
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made due compofition with the church-wardens to

conceal hU infirmity, reft in peace ; my pen fliall not

bewray him, for I alfo have finned.

The next chapter contains what he calls a great revo^

lution in the church, part ofwhich I tranfcribe.

Now was the longexpe£led time arrived, when the

pfalms of king David fhould be hymned unto the

fame tunes, to which he played them upon his harp
;

(fo was I informed by my finging-mafter, a man right

cunning; in pfalmody.) Now was our over abundant

quaver and trilhngdone away, and in lieu thereof was

inftituted the fol-fa in fuch guife as is fung in his

majefty's chapel. We had London finging mafters fent

into every parifh, like unto excifemen ; and I alfo

was ordained to adjoin myfelf unto them, though an

unworthy difciple, in order to inftru(5l my feilow-

parifhioncrs in this new manner of worfhip. What
though they accufed me of humming through the

noftril as a facbut
;
yet would I not forego that har-

mony, it having been agreed by the worthy parifh

clerks of London (till to preferve the fame. I tutored

the young men and maidens to tune their voices as it

were a pfaltery, and the church on the Sunday was

filled v/ith thefe new hallelujahs.

Then fellow fidlfevcnty chapters, containing an exaSi

detail of the law-fuits of the parjon and his parijhioners

concerning tythcs, and near a hundred pages left blank

with an earneji defre that the hiftory might be com-

pleated by any of his fuccelfors, in whofe time thefe

fiiits fhould be ended.

The
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The next contains an account of the briefs read in the

thurcb, and the [urns colleSied upon each. For the repa-

ration of nine churches, colledted at nine fevcral

times, IS. and 7 d. \. For fifty families ruined by

fire, IS. k.' For an inundation, a king C/.'^jr/^^'i groat,

given by lady Frances^ etc.

In the next he laments the difufe ij/'wedding-fermons,

end celebrates the benefits arifingfrom thofe at funerals,

concluding with thefe ivords : Ah ! let not the relations

of ihe deceafed grudge the fmall expence of an hat-

band, a pair of gloves, and ten (hillings, for the fatif-

fzStion they are fure to receive from a pious divine,

that their father, brother, or bofom wife, are certainly

in heaven.

In another, he draws a panegyrick on one Airs. Mar-
garet Wilkins, but^ aftergreat encomiums^ concludes, thaty

notwithjianding all, (he vv^as an unprofitable veflel, be-

ing a barren woman, and never once having furnifhed

God's church with a chriftening.

JVefnd in another chapter, how he voas muchjlaggered

in his belief, and dijiurbed in his confcience by an Oxford

fcholar, who had proved to hifn by logick, that animals

might have rational, nay, immortal fouls ; but how he

vjas again comforted with the refc£lion, that if fo, they

might be allowed chriftian burial, and greatly augment

the fees of the parilh.

In the two following chapters he is over-potvered with
' vanity. JVe are told, how he zuas conjlantly admitted ia

qUthe feajis and banquets of the church officers, and the

fpeeches he there made for the good of the parijh. How
hi
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he gave hints to youtig clo-gymen to preach ; hut above all

hoiv he gave a text for the 30//; cf January, which

occafioned a moji excellent ferTnon^ the merits of which he

takes entirely to hi?nfelf. He gives an account of a con-

ference he had with the vicar coucerning the ife of texts.

Let a preacher (faith he) coiifider the afTembiy before

whom he preacheth, and unto them adapt his text.

Micah the 3d and nth aiibrded good matter for

courtiers and court-ferving men. " The heads of the

" landjudgefor rezvard^ and the people thej-eofjudgefor
" hire, and theprophets thereofdivinefor money

,
yet will

*' they lean upon the Lord, andfay, is not the Lord among
*' us P" Were the fu-ft minifter to appoint a preacher

before the houfe of corximons, would not he be wife

to make choice of thefe words ? " give and it fjall

*' he given unto ye." Or before the lords, ''giving no

** offence that the minifiry be not blamed, 1 Cor. vi. 3."

Or praifmgthe warm zeal of an adminiilration, " who
** maketh his minijlers a flamingfre, pfal. civ. 4." We
omit many others of his texts as too tedious.

From this period thejlyle of the bcok rifcs cxtreamly.

Before the next chapter was pajled the (fpgies cfDv.
Sacheverel, and Ifound the oppofte page all on afoam
with politicks.

We are now (fays he) arrived at thnt celebrated

year, in which the church of England was tried iTi

the perfon of Dr. Sacheverel. I had ever the intereft

of our high-church at heart, neither would I at any

feafon mingle myfelf in the focieties of fanaticks,

whom I from my infancy abhorred more than the hea-

then or gentile. It was in thefe days I bethought

myfelf.
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iTiyfelf, that much profit might accrue unto our parifh,

and even unto the nation, could there be aflembled

together a number of chofen men of the right fpirit,

who might argue, refine, and define, upon high and

great matters. Unto this purpofe I did inlHtute a

weekly aflembly of divers worthy men at therofe and

crown alehoufe, over whom myfelf (though unwor-

thy) did prefide. Yea, I did read to them the Poft-

boy ofMr. Roper, and the writtenlcttcr ofMr. Dyer^

upon which we communed afterv/ards among our-

felves.

Our foclety was compofed ofthe following perfons :

Robert Jenkins, farrier ; Ajjios Turner, collar-maker
j

George Pilcocks, late excife-man ; Thomas JVhlte, wheel-

wright ; and myfelf. Firft, ofthe firll, Robert Jenkins.

He was a man of bright parts and fhrewd conceit,

for he never fhoed a horfe of a whig or a fanatick,

but he lamed him forely.

Amos Turner, a v/orthy perfon, rightly efleemed

among us for his fufferings, in that he had been

honoured in the ftocks for wearing an oaken bough.

George Pilcocks, afufferer alfo ; ofzealous and laud-

able freedom offpeech, infomuch thac his occupation

hax:l been taken from him.

Thomas White, of good repute likewife, for that his

uncle by the mother's fide had formerly been fervitor

to MaudUng-coIlege, where the glorious Sachevercl was

educated.

Now were the eyes of all the pariili upon thefe our

weekly councils. In a fliort fpace the minifter came

among us : he fpake concerning us and our councils

to a multitude of other miniilcrs at thevifitation, an4

they
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they fpake thereofunto the minifters at London, fo that

even the bifhops heard and marvelled thereat. More-
over Sir Tho?nas, member of parliament, fpake of the

fame unto other members of parliament, who fpake

thereof unto the peers of the realm. Lo ! thus did

our councils enter into the hearts of our generals and

our lawgivers and, from henceforth, even as v^e de-

vifed, thus did they.

After this, the hook is turned on a frdddenfrom his own
life to a hiftory of alt the publick tranfa6lions o/'Europc,

co?npiledfroin the -news-papers ofthofc times. I could not

comprehend the meaning of this till Iperceived, at lajl, to

my nofmall ajhnijhmcnt, that all the 7neafures of thefour

lafl years ofthe queen, together zuith the peace atUtrecht,

which have been ifually attributed to the earl ^Oxford,
duke ofOvmond, lords Harcourt c/7^'Bolingbroke, and

other great men, do here mojl plainly appear to have been

wholly owing to Robert Jenkins, Amos Turner, George

Pilcocks, Thomas White, but above all P. P.

The reader may be fure I was very inquifitive after

this extraordinary turiter, whofe work I have here ab-

JiraSfed. I took ajourney into the country on purpofe ; hut-

could not find the leafl trace ofhim : till by accident I met

an old clergyman, who faid he could not he pofitive, but

thought it might be one Paul Philips, %vho had been dead

about twelve years. y'Ind Jipon inquiry, all we could learn

of that perfon from the neighbourhood, was, that he had

been taken notice offor fwallowing loaches, andremeni"

bered by forne people by a black and white cur with one

e;Ar, that conjiantlyfllnved hi?n,

Jn
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In the church-yard I read his epitaph, fa'id to he written
by himfelf.

O reader, if that thou canft read.

Look down upon this ftone ;

Do all we can, death is a man
That never fpareth none.

THOUGHTS



THOUGHTS
O N

VARIOUS SUBJECTS.
I.

PA R T Y is the madnefs of many, for the gain of

a few.

II.

There never was any party, failion, fecfl:, or cabal

whatfoever, in which the mofl: ignorant were not the

moft violent : for a bee is not a bufier animal than a

block-head. However, fuch inftruments are neceflary

to politicians ; and perhaps it may be with ftates as

with clocks, which muft have fome dead weight hang-

ing at them to help and .regulate the motion of the

iiner and more ufeful parts.

III.

To endeavour to work upon the vulgar with fine

fenfe is like attempting to hev/ blocks with a razor.

IV.

Fine (enfe and exalted fenfe arc not half fo nfcfu!

as common fenfe : there are forty men of wit for one

man of fenfe; and he that will carry nothing about

him but gold, will be every day at a lofs for want of

readier change.

V.

Learning is like mercury, one of the moft powerful

and excellent things in the world infkilful hands : irt

unfiiilful, the moft mifchievous,

VI. The
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' VI.

The niceft conftitutions of government are often

like the fined pieces of clock-work ; which depend-
ing on fo many motions, are therefore more fubjedt to

be out of order.

VII.

Every man has juft as much vanity, as he wants

underftanding.

VIII.

Modefty, if it were to be recommended for nothing

elfe, this were enough, that the pretending to little

leaves a man at eafe, v/hereas boafting requires a per-

petual labour to appear what he is not. If we have

fenfe, modefty belt proves it to others ; if we have

none, it befl hides our want of it. For as blufliing

will fometimes make a whore pafs for a virtuous wo-
man, fo modeftymav make a fool feem a man of fenfe.

IX.

It is not fo much tlie being exempt from faults, as

the having overcome them, that is an advantage to us :

it being with the follies of the mind as v^'ith the weeds

of a field, which if deftroy'd and conlumed upon the

place of their birth, enrich and improve it more, than

if none had ever fprung there.
^ X.

To pardon thofe abfurdities in Durfelves, which we
cannot fufter in others, is neither better nor worfe

than to be more willing to be fools ourfelves, than

to have others fo.

>\i

.

A man fliould never be afliamed to own he has

been in t!ie wrong, which is but faying in other words,

that he is wifer to-day, tl.an he was yefterday.

XII.
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XII.

Our paflions are like convulfion fits, which, though

they make us ftronger for the time, leave us weaker

ever after.

xin.
To be angry is to revenge the fault of others upon

ourfelves.

XIV.
A brave man thinks no one his fuperior, who does

him an injury, for he has it then in his power to

make himfelf fuperior to the other, by forgiving it.

XV,
To relieve the opprefled is the moft glorious a6l a

man is capable of ; it is in fome meafure doing the

bufmefs of God and providence.

XVI.
Superftition is the fpleen of the foul.

XVII.
Atheifts put on a falfe courage and alacrity in the

midft of their darknefs and apprehenfions ; like chil-

dren, who when they go in the dark will fing for fear.

XVIII.
An atheift is but a mad ridiculous derider of piety,

but a hypocrite makes a fober jeft of God and religion.

He finds it eafier to be upon his knees than to rife to

do a good adtion ; like an impudent debtor, who goes

every day and talks familiarly to his creditor without

ever paying what he owes.

XIX.
What Tully fays of war, may be applied to difput-

ing ; it fhould be always fo managed as to remember,

that the only end of it is peace ; but generally true

difputants are like true fportfmen, their whole delight

is in the purfuit j and a difputant no more cares for

the truth, than the fportfman for the hare.

Vol. IV. Q^ XX. The
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XX.

The fcripture in time of difputes is like an open

town in the time of war, which ferves indifferently the

occafions of both parties ; each makes ufe of it for the

prcfent turn, and then refigns it to the next comer to

Ao the fame.

XXI.
Such as are ftill obferving upon others, are like

thofe who are always abroad at other mens houfes,

reforming every thing there, while their own run to

ruin.

XXII.

When men grow virtuous in their old age, they only

make a facrifice to God of the devil's leavings.

XXIII.

When we are young, we are flavifhly employed in

procuring fomething whereby we may live comfortably

•when we grow old ; and when we are old, we perceive

it is too late to live as we propofed.

XXIV.
People are fcandalifed, if one laughs at what they

call a ferious thing. Suppofe I were to have my
head cut off to-morrow, and all the world were talk-

in? of it to-day, yet why might not I laugh to think,

what a buftle is here about my head ?

XXV.
The oreatefl: advantage I know of being thought

a wit by the world, is that it gives one the greater

freeiion? of playing the fool.

XXVI.
We ought in humanity no more to defpife a man

for the misfortunes of the mind than for thofe of the

body, when they are fuch as he cannot help. Were

ihis ihoroTiahly confidered, we fhould no more laugk

at
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at one for having his brains cracked than for havino-

his head broke.

XXVII.
A man of wit is not incapable of bufinefs, but above

it. A fprightly generous horfe is able to carry a pack-

faddle as well as an afs, but he is too good to be put

to the drudgery.

XXVIII.
Wherever I find a great deal of gratitude in a poor

man, I take it for granted, there would be as much
generofity if he were a rich man.

XXIX.
Flowers of rhetorick in fermons and ferious dif-

courfes are like the blue and red flowers in corn,

pleafing to thofe who come only for amufement, but

prejudicial to him who would reap the profit.

XXX.
When two people compliment each other with the

choice of any thing, each of them generally gets that

which he likes leaft.

XXXI.
He who tells a lye, is not fenfible how great a tafk

he undertakes, for he muft be forced to invent twenty

more to maintain that one.

XXXII.
Giving advice is many times only the privilege of

faying a foolifti thing one's kU^ under pretence of

hindering another from doing one.

XXXIII.
It is with followers at court, as with followers on

the road, who firft bcfpatter thofe that go before, and
then tread on their heels.

XXXIV.
Falfe happinefs is like falfe monev, it pafTes for a

time as well as the true, and ferves fome ordinary oc-

Q_2 cafions

:
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cafions : but when it is brought to the touch, we find

the lightnefs and allay, and feel the lofs.

XXXV.
Daflardly men arc like forry horfes, who have but

juft fpirits and mettle enough to be mifchievous.

XXXVI.
Some people will never learn any thing, for this

reafon, becaufe they underftand every thing too foon.

XXXVII.
A perfon who is too nice an obferver of the bufi-.

nefs of the crowd, like one who is too curious in ob-

ferving the labour of the bees, wi|l often be flung for

his curiofity,

XXXVIII.
A man of bufinefs may talk of philofophy, a man

who b^s none may pradife it.

XXXIX.
There are feme folitary wretches, who feem to

have left the reft of mankind only as J^ve left Adaniy

to meet the devil in private.

XL.
The vanity oF human life is like a river conftantly

paiTmg away, and yet conftantly coming on.

XLI.
I feldom fee a noble building, or any great piece of

magnificence and pomp, but I think, how little is all

this to fatisfy the ambition, or to fill the idea of an

immortal foul ?

XLII.

It is a certain truth, that a man is never fo eafy or

To little impofed upon, as among people of the beft

fenfe : it cofts far more trouble to be admitted or con-

tinued in ill company than in good ; as the former

have lefs underftanding to be employed, fo they have

more
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more vanity to be pleafed ; and to keep a fool con-

ftantly in good humour with himfelf and with others

is no very eafy tafk.

XLIII.
The difference between what is commonly called

ordinary company and good company, is only hear-

ing the fame things faid in a little room or in a large

faloon, at fmall tables or at great tables, before two
candles or twenty fconces,

XLIV.
It is with narrow- fouled people as with narrow-

necked bottles ; the lefs they have in them, the more
noife they make in pouring it out.

XLV.
Many men have been capable of doinga wife thing,

more acuuning thing, but very few a generous thing.

XLVI.
Since it is reafonable to doubt moft things, we

fliould moft of all doubt that reafon of ours which
wowld demonftrate all things,

XLVir.
To buy books, as fome do who make no ufe of

them, only becaufe they were publiflied by an eminent

printer ; is much as if a man fhould buy cloaths that

did not fit him, only becaufe they were made by fome
famous taylor.

XLVIir.
It is as offenfive to fpeak wit in a fool's company,

as it would be ill manners to whifper in it j he is dif-

pleafed at both for the fame reafon, becaufe he is

ignorant ofwhat is faid.

XLIX.
Falfe critigks rail at falfe wits, as quacks and im*

poftors are ftill cautioning us to beware ofcounterfeits,

0,3 and-
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and decry others cheats only to make more way fo;

their own.
L.

Old men, for the moft part, are like old chronicles,

that (^ive you dull, but true accounts of times paft,

and are worth knowing only on that fcore.

LI.

There (hould be, methinks, as little merit in loving

a woman for her beauty, as in loving a man for his

profperity j both being equally fubjed to change.

LII.

We fhould manage our thoughts in compofing any

work, asfhepherds do their flowers in making a gar-

land i firft feledl the choiceft, and then difpofe them

in the moft proper places where they give a luftre to

each other.

LIII.

As handfome children are more a difhonour to a

deform'd father than ugly ones, becaufe unlike him-

felf ; fo good thoughts, owned by a plagiary, bring

him morefhame than his own ill ones. When a poor

thief appears in rich garments, we immediately knovy

they are none of his own.

LTV.
Human brutes, like other beafts, find fnares and

po'^fon in the provifions of life, and are allured by

their appetites to their deftrudlion.

LV.
The moft pofitive men are the moft credulous

;

fince they moft believe themfelves, and advife moft

with the faheft flatterer, and worft enemy, their own
felt- love.

LVL
Get your enemies to read your works in order to

mend
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mend them, for your friend is fo much your fecond-

felf, that he will judge too like you.

LVII.

Women ufe lovers as they do cards ; they play

with them a while, and when they have got all they

can by them, throw them away, call for new ones,

and then perhaps lofe by the new ones all they got

by the old ones.

LVTII.

Honour in a woman's mouth, like an oath in the

mouth of a gamefter, is ever ftill moft ufed as their

truth is moft queftioned.

LIX.
Women, as they are like riddles in being unintel-

ligible, fo generally refemble them in this, that they

pleafc us no longer when once we know them.

LX.
A man who admires a fine woman, has yet no more

reafon to wifti himfelf her hufband, than one who
admir'd the hefperian fruit would have had to wifh

himfelf the dragon that kept it.

LXI.
He who marries a wife, becaufe he can't always

live chaftly, is much like a man, who finding a few

humours in his body refolves to wear a perpetual

blifter.

LXII,
Married people, for being fo clofcly united, are

but the apter to part ; as knots, the harder they are

pulled, break the fooner.

LXIII.

A family is but too often a common-wealth of

malignants : what we call the charities and ties of

affinity, prove but fo many feparatc and chfliing in^

tcrells

:
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terefts : the fon wifhes the death of the father j the

younger brother that of the elder ; the elder fepines at

the fifters portions ; when any of them marry, there

are new divifions, and new animofities. It is but na-

tural and reafonable to exped all this, and yet we fancy

no comfort but in a family.

LXIV.
Authors in France feldom fpeak ill of each other,

but when they have a perfonal pique ; authors in

England feldom fpeak well of each other, but wherk

they have a perfonal friendship.

LXV.
There is nothing wanting to make all rational

and difinterefted people in the world of one religion,

but that they fhould talk together every day.

LXVI.
Men are grateful, in the fame degree that they are

refentful.

LXVIL
The longer we live, the more we fhall be con-

vinced, that it is reafonable to love God, and defpife

man, as far as we know either.

LXVIII.
That charafler in converfation which commonly

pafles for agreeable, is made up of civility and falfliood,

LXIX.
A fliort and certain way to obtain the charadler of

a reafonable and wife man, is, whenever any one tells

you his opioion, to comply with it.

LXX.
What is generally accepted as virtue in women>

is very different from what is thought fo in men : a

very good woman would make but a paltrv man.

LXXI. Some
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LXXI.

Some people are recommended for a giddy kind of

good humour, which is as much a virtue as drun-

kennefs.

LXXII.
Thofe people only will conftantly trouble you with

doing little offices for them, who lead deferve you

fhould do them any.

LXXIII.

We are fometimes apt to wonder to fee thofe people

proud, who have done the meaneft things ; whereas

a confcioufnefs of having done poor things, and a

(hameof hearing of them, often majce the compofition

we call pride.

LXXIV.
An excufe is worfe and more terrible than a lye :

for an excufe is a lye guarded.

LXXV.
Praife is like ambergrife : a little whifFof it, and

by fnatches, is very agreeable ; but when a man holds

a whole lump of it to your nofe, it is a ftink, and

jjrikes you down.
LXXVI.

The general cry is againft ingratitude, but fare the

complaint is mif-placed, it (hould be againft vanity.

None but dire£l villains are capable of wilful ingrati-

tyde i but almoft every body is capable of thinking he

hath done more than another deferves, while the

Other thinks he hath received lefs than he deferves.

LXXVII.
I never knew any man in my life, who could not

bear another's misfortunes perfe£tly like a Chriftian.

LXXVIII.
Several explanations of cafuiflj, to multiply tbe

catalogue
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catalogue of fins, may be called amendments to the ten

comtnandmcnts.

LXXIX.
It is obfervable that the ladies frequent tragedies

more than comedies ; the reafon may be, that in

tragedy their fex is deified and adored, in comedy
expofed and ridiculed.

LXXX.
The character of covetoufnefs is what a man gene-

rally acquires more through Tome niggardlinefs, or ill

grace, in little and inconliderable things, than in

expences of any confequence. A very few pounds a

year would eafe that man of the fcandal of avarice.

LXXXf.
Some men's wit is like a dark lanthorn which

ferves their own turn, and guides them their own
way : but is never known (according to the fcripture

phrafe) cither to fhine forth before men, or to glorify

their father in heaven.

LXXXII.
It often happens that thofe are the befl: people,

whofe charaders have been moft injured by flander-

crs, as we ufually find that to be the fweeteft fruit

which the birds have been pecking at.

LXXXIII.
The people all running to the capital city is like a

confluence of all the animal fpirits to the heart ; a.

Jj'mptom that the conflitution is in danger.

LXXXIV.
The wonder we often exprefs at our neighbours

keeping dull company, would Icllcn, if wc refleded,

that moi} people feek companions Icfs to be talked to,

than to talk.

LXXXV. Amufe-
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LXXXV.
Amufement is the happinefs of thofe that cannot

think.

LXXXVI.
Never ftay dinner for a clergyman, who is to malce

a morning vifit ere he comes ; for he will think it his

duty to dine with any greater man that afks him.

LXXXVII.
A contented man is like a good tennis-player, who

never fatigues and confounds himfelf with running

eternally after the ball, but ftays till it comes to him.

LXXXVIII.
Two things are equally unaccountable to reafon,

and not the objcd of feafoning j the wifdom of God
and thcmadnefs of man.

LXXXIX.
Many men, prejudiced early in dis-favour of man-

kind by bad maxims, never aim at making friend-

fhips ; and while they only think of avoiding the evil,

mifs of the good that would meet them. They begin

the world knaves, for prevention, while others only

end fo, after difappointment.

XC.
No woman ever hates a man for being in love

with her ; but many a woman hates a man for being

a friend to her.

XCI.
The eye of a critick is often like a microfcope,

made fo very fine and nice, that it difcovers the atoms,

grains, and minuteft particles, without ever compre-

hending the whole, comparing the parts, or feeing all

at once the harmony.

XCII.

A king may be a tool, a thing of ftraw 3 but if he

ferve*
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ferves to frighten our enemies, and fecure our pro-

perty, it is well enough : a fcare-crow is a thing of

ilravv, but it protedls the corn.

xciir.

The greateft things and the moft praife-worthy,

that can be done for the publick good, are not what

require great parts, but great honcfty ; therefore for a

king to make an amiable charader he needs only to

be a man of common honefty well advifed.

XCIV.
Notwithftanding the common complaint of the

knavery of men in power, I have known no great

miniflers or men of parts in bufinefs fo wicked as their

inferiors; their fenfe and knowledge preferve them
from a hundred common rogueries, and when they

become bad, it is generally more from the neceflity

of their fituation, than from a natural bent to evil.

XCV.
Whatever may be faid againfl a premiere or foje

ininifler, the evil of fuch an one, in an abfolute

government, may not be great : for it is poflible, that

almofl: any minifter may be a better man than a king

born and bred.

XCVI.
A man coming to the water-fide is furrounded by

all the crew : every one is officious, every one making
applications, every one offering his fervices ; the whole
buftle of the place feenis to be only for him. The
fame man going from the waterfide, no noife made
about him, no creature takes notice of him, all let

him pafs with utter ncgleci ! the pidure of a minif-

tsif whfii he comes into power, and when he goes out.

F I N I S.
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